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"Nothing 1D the paet ill

dead to one who wishes
to know bow the tutuX'e
came to be what it is.•

In the kingdom. or God,aa well as 1n the world 1n general which

has beco1ae the kingdo11 ot His Christ (Rev.ll,15),we t1Dd

s1t7 or gttta.

o.

great d1•er-

Quite aa eYident is the dittarence 1n •eaeure or degree to

which the iDdi'fidual ta endowed with particular gitta. Thus to the one
God has entrusted 1'1Te talenta,.anotber 1a given two,another ~ one. No

matter how m8.!J1' talents the 1ndb1.dual has reoei'i'ed,it is hie duty to make
the bast possible use ot those with which he has been endowed 1n the in•
tereat of the heav~ Pather and that; •Pather's business.• The person who

is highly gifted is expected to employ his gttts,or gift,as conscientiouoq as one w~ ·1a less talented,and vice versa. This the Ruler and Redeeme1·

or

men ond their destinies can and doee expect.

No better example ot one "true to a trust" can be f'ound that Dr.
Luther. We can

ne•er

enough admire

that degree

or taitb.tulnesa which was

pre-eminent~ hie,.. Luther can Juetl;' be compared with that aer't'8.Dt,in the
parable ot o\U' Lord,to whom tiYe talents were entrusted,and who nade such
good use ot th• that he rece1ftd the praise ot his aaeter. Aa one writer
has reiaukecl,"We now ot no one 1n the hiator, ot the chvoh ednce the

tille ot the Apoatlea whoa God supplied ,dth .eo lllfli'17 rell&l"kable ilf'ts»aad
who used thoae lifts ao taithtull.J and

ettect.i"l'e)T a11 d1cl Luther,"* It ia

not our intention to deit)' or ca:aonio Luther,but Olli,- to giw credit
where credit ie due. And certa~ there le no luautication tor stinted

praise when w condder Luther's acCOllplishllent1 in the tleld ot ~ I

-2-

On the contrG.J7 ••. must eapbaal-te the

credlt which 1a rightlJ' bia !n

ot repented atteapts to unclerestillate hS.e 110rt and worth. In

.s...

the deacmia-

cel seal ot Oatbolica to 'demonlse Luther,to undendne his int'luarice, it
doea not surpriae ue at

an

that ther would discredit hie bpns,der&olmCe

them aa dribble,or dODT tbea or1g1nal.1tf'• U' a demon the, consider hill,

.

then Catholic polemicists havo forgotten among other things the courtes,
'

of •giVing eYen the devil ·his due•& 1'b.at disturbs one more,howner,1s the
inditterence ot Protestants

ot Church

u,.moc,,.

over against

the aerita· ot this great Patber

In h1ator1cal 1'f)rka and bymologloal treatises one de-

tects lll-concealed efforts ot writers to rank Luther t'ar below
Oalvin,and -

ot all people& -

ot all",one that

Zwlncil,

llelalichton. But the "most •mkindeet cut

has' accelera.ted· this etudT

ot Luther's bymne,haa ..~ in-

tlicted by Jl8IJ1' within our Lutheran Church 1taelt. Sometiaes this becoaea
evident when one notes the verbal stabs at the bJmna as belng haroh,"wanting in harmony und correctnel8 ot mater","jarring "to our modern ears",

•tiaelesa,perhapa,but not tiae:Jr"• Kore ottc it is m.ade conspicuous b.,

the secret disdda,or the total disuse into which the great aasterpieces
of Luther baTe fal.lDe One cannot d41DT that there ie a powill& tandanq

1D UD7 of our ohurche1 to aub.1Utute the dokening,aen~tal an4 8\11>jecU-.e Goepel-songs toi: tbeYiJ!Ue,courageous and aajestic We-hymns
which Luther tat.bend.

Hot.hina allkee ao toraib~• and· laetiq an iapreesian aa eo11traat,

nor are truths tapt aore eae11t throup the aplo,aeDt ot another thod

ot

'

preeeta'blall. Puhape,thc,iD pretacillc a

atuq ot L'u.ther•e bJma,

no better aeaae ot naluating tb• Retoraer•a real worth C01llc1 • -~
' ..

than a ocmtrut ot the GWll8ll Q,waoloD' ot the lledlnal Period wltb that
of the Retonat.lcm.

-•I•-

'

·xs it true that there were

liO

chl11'Clb Jo"aa in use betore th•

Reformation Periodt The correot munrer to thls queeUon depende

wgeJ¥

upon what ie uuderatood. by the tere,church-h11111i. We nut keep 1n a1nd
that opini~a

or

the proper det1nltion aq 'Yat7·,but all 81Wlant tv,anolo-

~a.ts are r,.greed o.s to c81'tain fundamenteJ. charc.cteriet1cs.

* The

term, "lvmn" ,as such 1e rather looa.e ]1' used

m

English,

signifying moat axr, kind ot sacred ·aong,even those not Christian. !he

term 1e a.leo applied to a certain 'tf"pe ot religious aon,a,COIDIIODll' lmo1m
as Gospel ~ s . A ~ in the beet sense ot the word 1s coupled with
•ohu:rch" ,1uat as 1D the German Oe1atlicheal.ied,Volkalled,lirchenlled.l>i-.-

Julian,in his monumental worlt,det'inea the church~ a.a "a popular religious ~r1o 1n praise ot God to be

8Ul1g

bJ' the congr'ege.t1on

~

public

worehip.• ** Enlarging· upon th1e detizdtion we mq- sq th~,pa-Unl1',
it is (1) the beat and higbeat t7Pe ot eong,or "IJ.ed"• It dare not be

mediocre or commonpiace. At the aw:ae ts.me (2) 1-t aust be entireq poJNle.r ( "Volket11ml19h"·); 1,t wet appeal to the people ae sucb,roaahing

within the realm ot popular oonception,or the intellectual coru:eption ot

the nTerage indiudual.(A church-b;rmn is SOlleU!lea,and '11th aoae Justi-

tication,called a reli81ou.a tolkaong.) (8) J:t aust be clmrch]T. Thie 111cludee a cer·tda d1p1tf' aore eaaiJJ perceiftd tih8D dett.Ded, lt net; at

once take the individual out of "this lalJJrinth,called L1te",a1'81' froll
the assoc1a.t1on with tbe drab and C0111110Dplace,and Utt Ma into eoaon1on
with Oo4. 5ecaaaar~,then,1t IIU8t h•• aa ite tbese the creat. ute ot

ON tor the .ael.fttlOD of the oare-rUda,ata-riddlec:I eoula ot am,u reTealed 1a

Bolf'

lflPlt and u expraeaed

ahurch-b.J'm,(') it IIUSt

br the belied.De

mart.

'fo be a real

be coupled with t1tt1q auic .... .Aad

f'lllol]T,(S)

it wat be BUD&•

* Based 01a· note1 ot lectures 1D Bymoloo- by Prot. w.o.Nlaok.

** D1ction1117,p.412.

*** Lutbera"Di• Moten

eaob.• de !ext

l•bent:U.a•"

·

Negat1"1l' coaaid.ered,a ·c hv,c h-lpn imat ~tdn notbliac tbat

le not tru~•. It must not 1,e ·~couth,harab,or obscure. It goes without aq~g . that aqgesti•e · tcne~and

r~-, e~t:la•ta1 &e.a ao common in thla

.

.

Ja~a-band age
ot Jingles and
.
.

,unale musio,haw
no
.
. place. ln ·the cburah-hpn•
.

Some;incleed,ta~t Dz:'•Luther Just,

tbia score,bllt the '-J>Oloa will be re.
sen~ until a later par~graph. i&epln~ these eneral principles 1n ld.nd,
.

Oil

.

we may proceed to e.xamlne 'briet~ ·tbe Ge~ lfJlinolo11 ·bltetore 'Luther•

AlreadT in the

4th century JW17 and' radioal. chan-gaa took place

in the lite of the ohurch wh1oh :migbt11y e.t'teotecl
.

.

'

reason for this bi the reoopi:tion ot
.

•.

.

her ~odt•

Chrl.atlani~-:-,1i".·t.h• reUp;on or
'

the i'onmliam
.

and

tinction betwe<.:.n

the
.

.

&apire,Unted with ita. ge>Termaeb,. Me·w:d.on ot-Ohuroh
:

We haYe a

and

State increased

'

ecoilaias·t1c.tsm ot.- the

.

Church - '- trend

to liake a dis...

the ~ait, .end the cler~• .The latte became a

special and

higher class than the 1a1tytt,end.torated a· "afr.t ot channel .of God.•e grace
through

•hom. alone .the lapen c·oulct approach 004" ('~cerdotalis•) •· -Ae the

rights ot the indfvidueJ: were puehed· into tb• bacqround,the ri,ghts ot the
clergy wer~ increased,
Since the cl.era
'

were

the.-chi,it ,arUcipante 1n the

.

~tura,

co11gregat19D&l ·s1q1n1 was a~lecl,and tin~· dlenced altogetber.-H
This change ie apparent troll~ t'eaolutions

or the Council ot Laodicea,
.. ~ ~

'

( 3415-zs&l A:.i>.) !' ID ·the canons ot this coUQoU we aeet w1th two a1plticant. ·p ·.rohibi
t101u, 1 part1cularq
~lev~t
heN•
We read ~ - the
15th. Canons
. .
.
. .
. .
.
. .
~

~

• Qtvul>en• lltatoJ'1 ot the Chr1eUan. -~cb,p,.ll,1'1 11.tn the course ot the
tourtb:· ·a nd ntth o•t.vl•• •d ffeio.wld~ chaaa deY~lope4 .betwe~ ~ O
and laitr,mt.il tae ·-t.tew::i >~valltki. tpationq the .c1..-a, e,oru,~1tu.t ed the·
Cb'CU'Oll ~~- ·- (8) '-th•. cl'erit ...oaae a .epecJal cm1e.r.w1th .-,~o.lal cutcaa
and' dt:i~t
'?he··:o~el"it waa 11epara~·trQa -~ l~v -not oaq _.
t)i:.11' ;otfil~ oa~•;•t ·aJ.•·,.-. it· ~
b i ~ . i relip.ou

a

we~,

~al.' :iUte ·aad;:aa

•14~,• -

ind•llb\e .oha~- 1111,art.d ~

ordiztaUc,a,"

.

1At 01~1 ivolut-i~ ot ~· ~m· lfl.llD,p,12fa~Jlpllody ha4 b•C011• the
apeoW priiJerl~ot the olera,.ad tile people b&cl been bOwec1 out."

•Beild•• the PAlmdnaer1,appoillt.a thm\'Oiwho· IIOUllt tile aabo Rad alng
out of the book,b.O other ehall. 8'1Dl'in the church,• 'J.'he· other
i'eITing to )vams

canon,

re-

ot human oompoeure, la the 59tb, •Psalas coaposed br pri.-

v-ate men (pealmoi id1otilto1) must not, be read 1n tha chUrch,nor uncanonical books,but on]t the cenonicsl books 0£ the Old and New Teet.am.ant,•
For a proper wdei•s·t&nding of these deoretale,!t must l>e remembered that

the seed gra1ne of Gnostio and Arian heresies· had been disseminated 'b;y
aeans ot the ?qmle_ot the hei-ettce•* Though this was but a pr.on.nc1-al
qnod,and not an ecumenical oouncil~it became the cuetoll! ·that the action
of one s,aod wo\1ld be accepted and aPPl'C)-.- b1 other syllode, Ulttsate:a,,,
then,congregational ·singing ns

excluded iii' both

the Eaetem and. Western

Church, After the introduction
of ·the llbegoriau Chant" br Orego17 the
,,,,.-,
Great,based on the Aabroa1an chanta.,tb.e conaregaUon no 1-onger took
act1Te part in the eenice,

ticulties it in'Yolved

a·,

lt

wo.s

nner

811

adoptecf ts, tbe yeopleJ the dit-

also the ineistenoe upo:a the ua.,

or

Latin prac-

Uoalq lia1ted its us• to the olera &nd trained bodf' or s!.n-gers.•inie
Gregorian Chent 1D its.,._,. e&eenc• ah-esdf ls of the sacerdotal ottiee
and na.tur~ excludes the participat!on ot th~ congrepU.O-n." Thus the
Catholic Ob.urch gradually but eonsie·Gen~ withdre'.f tbe singing ot the·

people from the church service and in•ee~ the ot.fice ot aoii, in the
mor cl•ra (cho1r--b07o)j th1e s ~ and chanting on the part o~ the

cl•ra, was J.n ll8D7 quarters i-eg6'rdild as a aeil1.-ole?"1ca1 f'unctien.- Congregational s1UCSn1 waa nner •coureged· bf' th• Oatholio Chvch,and enn
at th• prea•t dq BODI la looked upon ae •~aeat1..U,, ,a ·l lturg!o ottice,
Howner,there wen lo•ers of th• ehuroh-hyim :wbo retained and
ad'fooated con1rqaUoul

who •••

•«ACSna.,sucm aa

Chrfeoatoa,and :&phra•

••led the •f¥r,e o& _th• Ho!r ·Oboet.• ~ - · ~aori'be

* Petl,lret'lllillma

Cbrlet1• Al'l_,p.Sl.9.

strws,

80M

~.ooo

IOJlll to b1a,but tbia 111U1ber 11 do-Ueae enoaeou,tor lt IN8t be kept

£n lllnd that.Uthe. aonp ot ·bls iahool ue oredited to ·ldJI. Aa'bro1e •a

alao an eminent fld'iocate ot Church oonge,beine the ·- tor
o.

and

coapUer ot

numbor ot byitiDs,man;y being composed b)" htsealt. !he ·!Dtluenco ot Aabroae

or Milan werd, tu "fond hle own. diocese. We oan lNt HDitioia other out-

standlng .h;ymwriters ot· this pe:rlodt Hila17 ot Poitieto*, :Po:rt11DB.t\18,-Grego17 Naz.ianzus,A11<\.t ol:lus, the Vane,rnble Bede,John Doiw:sceuus,Stepbon otSl:t.
Sa.ba.a,Joseph of' the Studium,and Rhnbanuo Mauruo. Julian trueos' t.ho sequence
11

Veni Cr ea.tor Sp-lritus" ( tho.ugh he Ntaebea no poeiUn conclusion) to bis

fasoile

pen.• Thia sequence j£ tru~ o. gea and has been t-ranslated count-

less times,also bl' Lu.thoi•. We caunot rei:-ain troll otforing a tree trauela.-·

tion of one or its verses,aa round in the old Anthem Boot ol Worcester
Ca.t.11ed.r&la

ttEo!i.ble with ptn•petual. light

The durlcnese ot our bliaded .siahtl
Anoint and oheer ow- soiled race
Wi~ the abundance ot ThT grac••
Keep tar our f'oes·J give peace at home;
nhere Thou art Guid•·;~o ill can come,·•

l&Tertheleea;IJ7 the 9th oeatux7,the era ot the Cbr1etiam.satloa

or Ge1"11'11J1',the

congreg-ation i u eilon.t al.together, Although the Germm peoples

wer e fond ot a1ngiq,ae Tacitus reoordsH*,)'•t the ad•mt

or

ChrlatianU,7

in i'f;p e17&tal.11ed .fOl"JI dctscribed above,tdppecl the bu.dcling Gu11an 1ltera-

ture ,and the Latin language came to bo that. or the Chureb,the court., and the

law. And as Julian roarks,"'l'hie (tbe La.Un)

11"4&

an etticicmt means tor pre-

sorving the uralfr ot the eburoh,ud taoilitatlill liter&17 illterco\U'ee

aaona

scholars,but prev•tAd tor a J:ona td.ae the tree and tull dne1opaent ot a

v • ~ ~ ·~ . "**** Gone were the dar•
wbm St.Augu"tibe 1A hla
<
•

•' ••

•

•

•

-

•

•

•

@0

Lt

••_.. •

'

,.._...._......._.,_ _ __

1t"St.HiilrJ' has been called 11 the Pa.tber or Ohriet!Q )\y'lmololJ"• About the
middle ot the ,&th oeaturt he rep].atea· tha eccleaieatical acmg-eerwlce1 .
wrotit chant muic (to ScrJipture ~rd• or hie owa) and preecribecl 1\1 p.i.ae•
aad ud.tln chotri, He died A,D.M&. "Brom A Btltterworth,Int.Ntd •• x1.11.
• DS.otlon&17,p.1208,
·
ffff

D1et.iotau7,p,'1!

•eonteeeiOl\e" (Book II,ohap,Vl) teetttied to~ etraot ot the bpne ad

111Usic introduoed into the ohuroh

or Wen by Allbroe.-J

8D4 milt here and

~ere the people continued the practice of utter!:q the response IJrl•

Gleieon,at c.ertalu ibterYala during tb• ainging ot Latin bJma 81ld pealas,
lihich .tinalq developed into a contused clqor ot -.oices,. To this re-

sponse we trace the tirnt t"eeble .a.tteat.pts at Geman I\Ylmodt,for a tn
r~mes were added to the !Jrie eleieon,trom the laet s,llab1e of 1'hieh
these eu.rlieGt Gema.n hy'mn:l were co.l.led leiaen er lti.che.** '!'he

cient oi' thefJe,o&.lled the te;ipb

:t'Ofl

11C)St

an-

l}ell-. re.tr.us, dates frota the 9th

ccmt1lq. Th~ 1'1rat stanza reP..det
""fJ'noa:r trohtin ·h at fa.,:,ee.lt Elsnete Petl"e gi-walt
Daz e.t· m,-& ginerJftU iei.!io dillgenten zsb. -

Kyrie ele,sonl Christe eleyeonl"

*'*

The.t il!u "Our Lord deU'Vered po•er to St.Peter tbat he aq preserve the man
who hoJ.>0e J.n him. Lord,have mercy upon uel Cbrist,ha.Ye aero, upon usl• But

these leieen were conf1Jied to popu1a:r ·teati~1,ond p1lgr1mages,and

,rve

neYer uaed 1n the maer, aemoe, Rot ~Ul the 1?.th centur; did tb.e leieen

becol!le th• colllDOll proJ>fl't7 of the German J*)pie, The IQ:'ftioue centUJ7 bad
been

$.

tilta of dar.kn1ts3,ot whSah

lrom

1100 to

t•

lite&r7 wstigea le Ge:run exist,

1500,ho'ilt.>Ter,m~ waudertul ohm,.e cae oYer Ger1W17, The

Crusades,to wh1ch et1Tllb&t1ca owea so mch,bad put en tad to the clari.-

cal preponderance in Ofl'lllm literature, The 1ntereats IIDd Q'llpatbiea ot
the peopie YOre with the lmi&hte no,r -

not with the priests, Joyal

court3 and castles ottered a new holte to the poetB ot Oen~, mid

1'ere

preferred to the JSODAsteries of Mda end st.Gall,

Ver, asoon a J.arce .....,
cl.a.as or l;tricel po•te
up,wbo ve ~
______________________
________ ______ ________________
_,,

;

&1)1'61lC

* •P.o• I
quick

did weep,O Lord,tbroueb - bpne aad canticl••»touohed to the
lJr the wloee ot t.air, neet-attuned chUrcbl The 'ftd.ON auk 1ato

Ida• NN,aml tbe ·twtbs di~ed into ain• heart,wllence the atteottoas

o~ IQ' deTOt.lol1s·OYert1ow~J teara ran clolin and I re~oleed 111

th•~•

ffJuliaa1 D1ctionalJ',P1t.4l~J ~ l ; r lie•, ot the ET, Lutb~Ch~,p,192,
ha,
an 1*1tat.S.OD 111 Cbrle\ha llaawe ot ClllltftD1',

*" Kl•• l'illk1IO""

cl,.•

(Ll?ndOil 1889) p,28,

1a1oa

w ue aa tu •111nue:-dqere• (•lf.lmltalape•)d ...,.. Dr.llallaa s,otau

wt,•~Ulecl

ear~

encl

hea""3r,•---1 .« iplrltilal a..,.,. ta.. 1114d

wn \rail•kW NpeattMQf a.\ tide u.,

n1 ot tn• tt•~ or the Latta _..

nob•• tb.• "Vml Oraator &pbttu," a.tetftd to ..-...,tlte •'h Dela," tile
Glol'l.a ill ex.celsl•," tb• "Laud& 8-iail ·N1-.ton11," fAD4 th•

"Sel•• a.put ow.

eat.at••" HoweYw,titeH i.,.ne ..,• .~ldoa ,..S.t;W tea~

NI lit _oiN:rcbee

becauee of tlle papal oppoa.t uon. Tlwii' ·w,e

11ated 'b7

st. hancia ot Ae1ae1j1D

About this time there uae also
act -

ti

etl
ft'q

otbe ooaeldu la

00 ..._

addreaa to hie -*8 ta tbe 7Nr

111u-

l2U.•

iatere.u taa aA4 eicdfieant de-,~

maou-on1c coa])Oa1t10DU 1'bi.ch \he La.tlill

1Ma at.nd

with the ftrtl&-

oule.r. '!'he aost tfllllllv auple ot thf.·• ·1\fbrld ot b.J'llrlOdJ te the ctw,dng
1 ID

dulcl jubUo"***,•rrouo111~ e.t,v11Nt.ec1

to

htel' Dr:eedilllet,.....

Ia the 14th (Mftt\ll7 eeote,aa&thelie.tlsed • Be;. ."...,.

4eo act!ft

and ta.vored the dqt.r&i ot - .... &etttN1'1Ce iauet be aade io· \ h e ~ J'laa•l-

laat,,the Boll811lene;th•· lfa141Del61Ut;fiDd· th• tfi•tio1-. ·lobD faulff (UM-lMl);
•t¥led tb• "J>Ktoz, lllblt•le et 11liwh1a\utt,1ru

u .. ot

the

••\lo aahOol. IU.e ..-a

~

IIHt

t...u

ue IM'ttO tor t u - ~ peop1, 9t tlae
Gol.l.,• fll• n._Uan~... aaooiataoa

OOUDtrf,anct •ta11 ot clQtdac i... ·•
*1oll eau into GeM:qr tl'CIII lttilr,eurolud eria IJ'94tlel'
eaoe,tor ~ IIOff4 1a il'i*I

1

•

apU~ Sllt11:l-

ooap,mi•• ~ taa. 1-S,aiqs119 P~'.J.1rl'1tll

tvm•• !h• " " ~ - - aoUw
ott 11 200,eoo iii .~

npre. .t.-

d...,_._ plap !a 1"11sbt• 'cant.ad

• . Thek peoU1iu watou ilM. pra4Uoea wen __.
'

•

•

•

•

:

..

•

what akJ.D to those ot the na,.naate 1D lfa1co todq with which ware acquainted. Though Ol•ent VI 1esued a bull

aca1D1t:tbea (Oct.20,ls.&9)

'

clicate the eeot,the uee ot b:,lme in the Ternacular 'becaae

to era-

.
DOPe COIIIIODe

MaDT

llinietera .took pains to propogate t.h• aaon1 t.he people, Now experience cont'irme the old adage that "Forbidden fruit taatee good"J at least it contains

enough truth to Justify 1ta quotation her••* The Geraan people 1telcom.ed
these sacred songs ae le end•ioed when one consults· the second wlwae ot
Wactemagel•s mODuaental work,"Da.e Deutaobe 11.rchenlied",1'111ch exhibite
nearq 1500 apeoiaens.
But the German religious ~Ol;lik& the old Latin b.Jmns,were all

ot th• addreaees to the aaints,a~e all,to the Virgin Mar.,. Says

Il1,"1•••
·:

.

"Tb• German hpnody or the Middle Agee· overflows 111th hagiolatr:, and
tfariola.t17 • .The former clasa is not, "feJ.7 illportant,either aa to
nUD1ber or to q.ua.Uty,but the M!fien
a lllinor degree,
Annen Lieder lbJmne to llar;y and Anna constitute a Yer:, large and
well known claae e.aong the po•a ot th• Ante-lletoraation tbae 1D
G•rnaaDJ'• Th81' form a sort of ap1r1~ual counterpart to the ~ e aonga or love 1qe addreaaed to his ear~ 1acJ;r by the knight •.
It was ea17 to tranater the turn ot expression and tone ot
'thoueht frOtl the eartbll' ob3act to the heaTenl1' one,and the degree
to which this ie done is
often atartl.1.ng. The houore and
titles beloD&in1 to our Lord Jesua ebriat ve·attributed to hie
mothera God ta eaid to haYe orefited th• world bJ' her (*),and to
ha•• rested 011 the anenth daJ'•Jeho ls said to have risen on the
third dq and aeellnded lnto heaftllJ she is addresaed,not onq an
the persuasive aediator with her B011,but aa herselt' the chi.et
source ot 11arq and help,eapeoi~ 1n the hour or death,and at
the dq ot Judpent. BJ' degreea,her aother ia in•eated with
eo11e of her attributaaJ tor it is aa1d., U Obriat would obey his
aother,ougbt ehe not aucb aore to obe)' hers? So a eat of h71me to
Anna -epranc up11n which eh• ls entreated to attord aid .in death,
and obtain pardoA tor a1DDer1 ~ Chrlat and •e.rt,who wUl refuse her nothin11•***

r1ea~,.anc1,1n

••17

A tawrite in the oata1o1 ot Marlen Lieder was •D1ob Frau wm H1ael ruf'
iah azi." .Another la th• Cbri.at.aaa carol "Ea lat ein Reis ~(flFUD&8D" ,which

..
hae ooa• 40WD to ue in 11BD7, tr81ldatlona 8Dcl atU.l retdns its chai'llelhe
·.:

~

* ct. alao th• Latina B1t1mur 1n Yetttua,Hllp8r cupiauaque negata.
** 'lackerugd,II,p.lZh"•••lh• preexisted 'Id.th ~ at the oreation•••aU
thing• &NI ~ted 1u hu and tor

hv.•

*** 'linkwortha Chrlet181l Siqera ot Ger11BB7 (London 1889),p.&e,9'1

•elodJ' la eapeo~

teader 8114 plalat.lfl,breatllba

••lbow the we Cbrlat-

aaa. aeatla•t• It na orisillallr a ~ · o't twllltt•thNe ati.nsa.-, a4
later OhrieUazd.aed bf' liuthel'•· Id.a, W1Dbert.b • a tranllat.loaH ia one of real
aerit.,bu't" otter h~ tile tlrat atamaa ot a tranalat.t.oa,ut eo wid~

uea,

;yet parUoulari,· buutltula
•'lb.ere roae a Sprq to 01017
Froa Jesseta llighty tr•••

Ii la.the old,old •torT
That oOlllea fl'OII Galil•••
.And troll that a,r., ...
Aro11e,in ld.det ot w1Dter,
A· bloaaoa p11re lllld true."

Then,nm u C&tholioa th:l.u ot h•·~,llu7 ••regarded•• th•· "Janitm- et
Regina Ooel1•,t11e cmi,, retup· tor tdzalero,the eupz ... ol>Seot· ot adoration and

iapreaation..*** Im. Jdiu ha.I INmllllrl"lHc! tbe abuaoterlatiaa as toU...1"'1'he
aedinal bpnody oelebratee 1&17

'18

the 1Jmig-'f!e1Wahe,• which draws

HD

ir-

reaiat1~ baa•enward. It reeemb1ea the Siatlr.ae llad.onna of Baphael,llbo painted Christ ae a ohUd;8"1l in hea._,on t.he anae ot the Queen ot Hea'ND••ffff

Gal'UD )9Moloa, dnelopid ltaelt • r e ~ towarda the enct·ot
the 15th oeatur,,at the head ot wblob atancle Jom ·l1i,,th• Bohman retor11m-.

Bu wu protealflr at.

the Untwralit'bof

bagge,later deao. ot it,e theological

taoulv,ad,at t.he .... tble,paat.or ol the Bethlehell olaapel at Prague,eNCted
b;r lom de Kilheia (1591)
.

Go-,el tn ~etr natlft

to attord th• p e o p l e • ~ • ot hearing the

tcmcu•

.

Ia t.ld.e podtiGD he ...W ,reat laftlMIIH,

tor,altlloup aa appltoattoe tor leaw to anabltittate the flmUll1ar ritu.1 had
MID dealtNl la

a

moanda tema llir tile Pope,ON&or.r DiI,Bua vp4· tlle -

.

.

oeael• of tile ..._. u4 ~ tdal•lt

••va8P4 ~ ·a... ad .•tucl• la

uat. n.- Drohtlll.,p.211.•Daa alt Meriaelt OhrlatUecU.aa•••• •na Jlu'lllllied wn 1a &voJMD.•

• W.le-Uea Oeaclalalate 4.
ff

OlariaUa SiDc••,P.11•

. . . f.opu1ar e,abollea,lluiel&UF,PP•1tl-200t
NH

l)lotloDN7,P•'1•

...11-

the •~ahe1 ot ps.pal pertic\,. To tw:-ther the oauae,he ooapond •&DT bJmna,which
were adopted

b,y

the Bohemillll

~

the Mor.anan Bnt.h1'9111 and caretulq rni.eed

the old Bohombn varaion of the Bible. One or his h7Jms,"Jeous Ohristue nost r a t1alua",,rza~ later tranaltt.tEJd ~to Oernwn b7 Luther. The tate et Hue 1a weU

known. llis f ollowers organised theasel'Yea u.to a separate churchfoae or the
peculiarities of.which was the tJ>ee 1tae

or ~ e

and prqers in thei-r mother

'I

tongue.** In 1504 these b;Jmns,togethc,r "1th m&n7 alreadJ' 1D exiotence,were
collected and published by the archblehop Luca.s,and ccmstituted the· f1i-at

hy.nnboolc aomposod ot orginal compoait1one u ·the vema.oular to be tound in
~

1'e:ztem l&nd Yll1ch bad once omed the isupremacy or Rome.
The e.otiviV Of 't.hase BoheaianlS exerted SU ~OUOG OU Germ.any,

particular~ 1P. a time nhcn the demand tor a reformation became mo-re ineia-

tont..

or

t.l:\c

l'l:CD

r.ho did most for the introduction ot GerlA!lll hy:mnis into the

Church and ex&rcised their influence on 1ta dnelopment,we mention thr ee 1n
passing. Peter D.readensis ( ..f 1440,Pra.gue) ma.de gJr&at ettorts to illtroduoe

hymns 1n the vemaoule.r into the aervlce ot the Mass. One ver, active in
tranei'ol'llins aecul:..r ~ans into religious ll,'r1ce

priest at

1're1wrc und

""8

HenJ7

or Loufenberg,a

o.tter,rc.rd a monk of the monastery of St,John io.

Straoel>Urg. He ulso tr&nalnt.d J!J8D7 of the p-eat La.tin ~ a into· German,
such as th• ",We maria otella," th•!',Uw ne.tua 1n Bethleher.a, 11 the "Deus
\

creator omniU11_,w and the

•ven1 R«l•ptor

gentiura." Quite a

tcw apsc1aens

ot hio com'CQstion aro e.tant,noae ot which are gracetul and mreet. Besides
theee, two,we mut 119D.tloa Joh&DD IMJeohenatein,bora at Ess]J..Dgen,147'1,and be-

lined to baTe been a oou'Yeneci Jn. P.reclerlok the W1ee 9llecl hs. te the
prof•Horebip ot GrHk aa:ac1 Hebrn at the Urd.._$.tf' of Wlt.ten'berl ·tn 1618.

* Qllal'bell,. A B1stoi7 of tile Chrletlan Chvch,P•
**

Julill!lt

1>1ottona17,p.G.t.

~ I S82

•i

I

I

Besides hie wnt.Sqts ·Sn

proa•,h•

a.lao

wrote

801iN bpne,

The l»eat ot ttse,e, "Da

Jesui an d• beua• at\Uli4", whioh he aade 1D 161&,, 'W&8 111111 betore
u.Uon

dvJna Boll'

t,h.,

Retor-

Week: in · SOiie churoh•a•

We ha.Ye thus ·sketched ft%7 'brieti,

the developaeat or German lt,llllo-

loO",notillg the chief oharaotel'l1t1oa &i1d proa1u•t UpOncte,a:nd ho-. the decline in Ooligre;at1oila1 eingug went hdd in hand 1dtb t.he degredatian ot
chur-ch practice. Such a aUFYer· ma,
the etu~ ·of

serve

as

a backgroutad as

we riow approach

Luther·•• remarkable gifts· abd ab111ttee aa a l'J;ymwriter.,his

aotewort'h7 conw1'bUt4.ons;h1s ettorta 1n this tleld,end his influence
lat&l'

~

a

the

of the Churahw
•C

1I a-

11 ~he w:t·ld al~pt long 1u &!'i'Ol' ' a dat1pest ni.tht,;
JC.new. nothing or the sloriou., sun ot grace,

81Gpt on and on blind •samst ~o hea~ light
That 'bealilad upon it from its Savior's tace,
And tho\l&h soile groped and sought a gUiding etEU.•
l"roa hldeoue auperet1Uon•a tea.rtul aaae,
They tound 1-t

not, though

wanderJ.ni near and tar•

Alld lost tb•eelvea· again in darker Wlf'••
But,oh,what. tah-,wbat h&pP,7' mrniog broke
upon our world when in the land was heard
'fey song that told again the Gospel tale&
Thea billions to the glorious light awoke
And fed their tulahed souls on God•a free Word
And blaaaecl thee;wtttenberg•s &"WCtet nightingale~"

1.w.

Herzberger.

Luther is called tho "Fathei- ot El'angeUclil ~ . " SoaetJ.ae1
he is called eT8ll mores "The Pathw ot the lflanbook"J "The Father ot Congrep.-

tional Sinatn1•1 "The Allbroee of Gel'll8tl lftamodJ'•.• It la beet,bonTer,1t n

ooa.tine our1elvea to the tirot.,tor,a:e •

ha•e eeen,tbere w~re l\'fmale and

ooqregat1oaal etna:on1 baton Luther., eur~c and Sntarior aa these aq ban

boen. Thc.t much 1:s acJmowlo4pd

b7 'a ll

tile worJ.d• .lll tbia Mtter bis place

11 not diaputed.. Lutbez, •aa Godta 1netrwrtent to g1ve

~

to the people not

oaq tb• prin:ieae or coqrega.Uoul etncta1,lnlt VJ.a

DOl'li

lts~U'. !he 1ihole

'·= ·troteatant ·woz-li,•d the Ito~ Catholic•• "11,hae leuned ta sll:lg the prd•
see of· God froa the 11ptingale ot ilttenb•t'l,~ije ohw:·ch bectWe. lmo'ln v.s
"the singing church." 11ha details or Lu.t.ber•a lite,&:a:1d ot hie work u " ra-

fomer;are aoceeeible to lzglil!lh reaaera in a great Tariet,- of torati,an<I need
not be repeated here.for that would take w, too tar ati~ld. JiolreYer,a thwlbnail sketch or hie ear~ lire is wa.rranteci,,-.e neoee1:l&l)',U. one 1e to do hill
justice• to evaluate hie worth end'
lda.rtua LutbeP

German;r,on tlonmbe1·

work

as· a

1Jtnm1et,

ttfAe born h the U.t'tila •tn1ng 'dllqe ot Elsleben,

10,1,ao.

Since th• f'ollowlng dq wa'S dedicated to

st.

llartin,he receiftd. the nue of this efidnt. at bis baptiam• Hie pa.rents.,llana
and M'1.l'garet Luth~, we?'e poot,,yet piouo, peo1,le-tfl>1eul child1tan of their

tille. One tells that Hans belt, a't. t.lla orcidle of bis little eon,pi-qiq that
the Lord would deal Jr1nctlr' ~11th thu lad and· me bill
kingdoll.

:r.roa y.eu.r ·w 7CM1·

tor this

BOD'

was

God'•

the l'atber

t\)und

1J.

wor th;( sorvmit in Bis

tlltit hie petii1011 waa

.

belni heard,

abosva ve~etil; the 1ustl~·t; through which Be brought

about a reformation ot the Ch\U'Qh• Aa· a :,ldlltu]. Potter,the illl1ght7 moulded
and made hill after liie

will.

We rauet INlrftl at thie handiwom or

Go4' Bow well He had. rashioaed

tutber to meet special. needal It 1s to be teared that often· the nr~tiU

ot the

aaD

1a aot pra1ee4 b1gblt

Retoraer,wbo wu

10 INrdened

v

•OUlh• le it not airaculous that tills great

with leotur1ng,p-.reachSag,wr1Ung,tranalatiq,

Y1B1tiiai,vb1tn.td.Dl,alld lllaietei'iUC to the ep1r1tua.1 neede ot Rltitudea,ls

l t not lllr&OIIJ.ou that he fbould a1ao find tlae to wrl'8 l9me ad coapoaet

hall nch

a-. n wou1.d -,.ct Oll1" ,m4 aaateurleb product or two at beat.

------------------------------

Iautoad, ·U us :ruggc:d RefOi:'~r b$caae the roi··erwu1e1• ...ud pti.tttll"D 1D t.ho re.:J.a
of chur <;b

eymu,.,
If

);il

i.nd co~,ego.tioual song,•

co;r.~~·e Luthe::."

iiS ~

Jvmnv,riter with ot.har chosen va1;aol.8 ot

God,Gthei• ~cl.Cor:Jh>1·s,his m~el~~rsu.tillt,- co~e~ to light• 'lhere

1'i.:\8

Philip

J.E~lbnchton.wt.J&er•::1 .a s ..oointe.- He,too,wrote i:o,ans ~ Lat1n t.,Dm~ ~ poe11s
~.tu.oh it.n e not ·the ellghteat intluc'Ji:lc.t upon the churcb.-hynm,

hymnt<J.

(published 19ll) we have but one

In our ptteoqt

or hie bpne,traaelated by Paul Ebert

( # 286) 11Im'd God, we all to Thea gJ.'f'e p:.~.u0e. tt He 1'.as denied tt\e gift of smooth

composition in Oerman,o:r ha would cert~ have giYell Luther the requested
aid in the composition and pi>6pa.r&.t1on oi evacgeli<:al church-tqmns. The s~e
must be said of the other collaborers ot Luthe!- wto,blthough they eup.i:,c>1 l-ed
find encoureaged hill!. in his etf'orte af.th l·egard to 86.(;:t'&d tonge,nevv1'thele1fls

did not labo1· so iiu,ch .1e ha and do not. co&~·.; ·,.1th him at all.

And t.ti«i,1n

Tiew ot Z~ll' t> MVll' a.path7 f <n- oongt·ega.tional. d:aglna 1n U'&~ aet-vice

and also his one-aided "dew ot l's~msinlin& 1n the ohurQb.~'° -

1n vie1: of

tbia one.· coulci not 6~;pect t.hl.:.t,&.e a l:o'~w-. dte.r ,he -..ouie. ofter Luthe:- much

coaapot1tion. But ~tain,"<u:eclit ¥ihere 01·t<il.t is due•" Z1t"i.ngli

'ti.t.f:

also c..

learned 611.d gifted~. He eCJlllpoB9d ep1ritual song& and eet fWl1' to cud.c
hiaaal.rt but they dJac1 not bacoa& th• couon -prope1·t.,' of Christendoll r.-e the
pJor1t,' of Luther•, . . . . ..

z...,1zaa11 eet. up at:) ldeal

that all Ohristic.ua abou1d pe.1-tora,but thv•

\ii~

tJ10

pious imler pn17er

to be no "noiue" of song.

•True worebipei•e_, 11 said h• lD 15£5, 11 uall. upon God 1n spirit hUd 1n 'b·uth
without~

noiee betore •••" In oorroborQtioa be

quoted J.aoa 5,fSa"Take

*E,Poppen & De-1· Refora~tor Ale L1edo1'Clicbter, p.41T, "Lutber 1i1U'd auch aut de
Geb1at. des Ktrobea11ede und 0...1.ndepaqe •·•• am Bslmbrocher und ,Uster,
Clea £.ndt:re folgeu wsaten. n

** Juli&111 DictJ.ouaty,p.41,,"Zwinlll .and 041Tin,tho Swlsa retormere,held

the

priDclplo that the Wont of GG4 should hwo aupreae dominion 111 public worBhlp.aw:1 that no pi-odUat1ons ot aan &boUlcl be allowed. to toke 1ta place.
'1111• prlaolpl• rd1ed .the Paalwr to nn cUpit.,. end power. Yerlltle4 ftl"elou ot the Paalter becaae t.he ti.rat b,pnboote ot the Jletol"Md church••••

thou a_,. troa •• the ttoiM ot tby IODl•J tor I will not hear the mel.oq ot

tbr nola,• It la intereetJ.ng to note that While Juli.ea~ hie Dioti0Jl417
ot Hym.oloa treats ot Luther ae a bpnwriter ln detd.1,ond adde wtth·'."17
tn except1on·s a paragraph regarding each )qm, the reference to

Zw1acll ie

but .aaacr••

Nor doaa Cal'iin fair muob better. He,too,wiehad to Jmow nothing
of conpegats.onal ainpng. Later on as he bethought h1maelt tor a better

eubatitute,he pel'lllittad onli' the singing

•<>n.q God 1 s Word is tit tor the worlbip

or metrical versions or the Psalms.

,r the Church," he insisted..

Calvin

was not gitted as a poe\,or bJmn,rr1ter,81ld had to depend upon triends to
clothe the Psalms in French rbfmea and set them to 1111atc. It ne the great
French 1:oet of the 16th cmtt:n7,Clement llarot,eourt poet to Francis I ot
Franae,who began the •ereitioat1on· ot the P~alter into French. Whiie Cal'rin

was an exile 1D Oenna.bo•ner,he pubUabed the first Pealm-book ot the tte-

tonaed. Church (1589),whiob contained 18 paalll •eralone,1? in mater,and one
in proae,and three other p1eoee with melodies attached.

or

the Peal.me,

12

are ·l>T Marot;and 6 by Oalnn hiiaaelt•. It reaainad tor ffieodore Beu to
coaplete the Tereitioa.tion ot the Pealter,a talk he aocoaplia.h ed in 1552.
The aelodiea wve

banonl•ed,!l!! ooapoeed,bJ'

the celebrated Claude Ooud1•

ael,wbo followed the Luthuan pattern.
box,th• Scotob Betol'llff,whoH "111Dgled iob and hosanna" na 80
despised bJ" Queen JD.isabeth,llknise 41d not appz-eciate the worth of' the

ohurch-l'fJJm., bdna an adheNDt ot Cal.'1111•·a theolos, and practice. Begardlese

ot bow one ~uda•• tile thtiOlocloal 1taudpo1Dt of the retol'll81"a,one nat adllit with clue

recant tor the truth,tbat Luther was the moat gifted· and~-

eided of th• aU• .lad lbould we oar• to iaol\14• the 1fea1eya 1n thle aoapari.
ND,we aot.e

that••

nr• no tererTPS:I in the matter of coqregat1oaa1

.

'

.stnpng, eTeD though we recop1H their great talent and worth 1n the field

·ot

church-bymns.

The queat.lon,tben,reaolTee J.tselt into thtsa How did Mar.Un Lutherdiel'eg~ding bis great 1aportance to the

~u:r-. 1n other

wqs-beco11e the

·first great b;,Jmwriter? Histor, shows,as we baYe noted,that the Church was
thoroupq .colTUJ)t,in need of. a thorough retol"JD&t1o~. Papal dec1e1on, and the
s:tecreto.ls ot councils h~ silenced the 11nu11c and the aong. A thorough]1 gitted

r:tan was needed,end God ·supplied tbatueed. He endowed Luther with natural.
gifts, w1thout wbich ~ poet or muaiC:ian··· d remains a dabbier. ~en God

moulds a man tor a spe~ai. work,Be al~ eupplles, hla with the neceasar,' girts
and traiuiDg. Luth• waa pr•-•inati,,

a·• •·ot the peoP,1•,a great "C011110Der."

The f'ollowin1 words ot Luthe!' seem to C8.?'17 .~ :re than a mare aonf'eeeion1"t 811
a peasont•e

1011-

JfJr tatbff,pandta~er, ~.ad. an.ceeto'rs •ere all: pea~s•"*

Luther Jmew and 1o•ed bl.a people,aa the p0pular expressions ot his laogQage
naniteot.And,a.s: Qualbeu .remarke,"'.l'h• Qerma:n people ~eeognized him ae one ot

their oa and listened to hiaJ th97 loved him es rn Qerman leaders have ner
been loved•"·** Ae the

HD.

ot poor parent8*1H1slte bad contact with the.

COIIIIIOll

people and mew .their Ja,a ad eorrows,tbe1r hopes and tears,and also their

taulta, Wr-1tee the Aaerloan .church hlatortan,»r, l'hlUp Scbatt1 •He Yias a

ue aan

ot

th•

ceau--

people,rooted e.n4 ~ e a tn naat1c eoil,but looklnc bo~

Hild trusting]r.bW Jaea'flll. He was~ plebiu.,witbout a drop ot patricS.an blood,

_______""""""_....,.________....._______________

and nner aebaMd ot bis ~11" oldlln•• Be 1nher1~ed the Teutonic loTe tor

• l~ltaa )4ania S.tbw,p, ,. So alao ·Quall:Mn,p.20&,•'l'he father ot .tbe great

retoraer was Hlt•nliaat,eaterprldq,and ••1•Uo,...ID llanaf'eld he

NOD

~oquii,ed a reapeotai.J.• ottieial poaiU011."
.
** Qll&lben1 A B1at.o17 ot the Cbr'latlan Cburcb,p.208.
*- •• would aot ,pvpetua~ the f-18• ld-. tut Lutbv pn up iD grind.lDg,
aqualid po'YW°t.Y• Lut.rler• a p-andtatber and tat.bu were .m.t peasants. We

k:QQw,~e,~t ~ · Lutbo.waa quit. ncceae"11 as a .miu.er,.end wielded

DO

11ttle Wlueac• in bla . .mitr• Ot• quot&U• troll Qualban ab..,n.

•ona.end

"posaeased a neot Y.Oioe of

aood

qualifr

and power... Uadoult~

as a boy be knew and uaad the rloh treasure ot the Gerun. tolk aong. lh!.le a
student Luther and his ooapanioae trequentq went oaroll.1na,tor he tells uea
"I used to beg with m, companionu tor a little tooc· that we might haTe means
tor providing tor our wants. At the time thtt Church celebrates the t'estival.

ot Christ•a nativity,,we went wandering- through the nat1Te ~llagea,go~ t'rom
house to house,and singing,in four parts,the carols ot the Want Jesus."**
F.lY.Herzberger has beautifully veraif'ied the incident 1n the following:
"'l"or the love ot God,ye Christians
Give me breo.dl 1 thua eang the bay,
And in Eisanach the people
Listened to bis soils with Jo.,.

"Touched b.r hie sweet,pla1nti't'e choro.le,
'I'h87 would till bis empt¥ hand,
Little dreaming what a hanest
\'heir poor gitts would eooa. command.,.

Young Luther ul.so. sang. 1n the church eholr and efinled (or himself the nickn&111e of n'l'he Muaician•"*** Thie ozercise and training later &tood h1a in
good stead. He waB likewise a pasfdonate devotee ot good instrumental music
and ·~ as Wil1tpt at plqing the

nute and the lute. Nor rill 1 t · do to overlook

or minimize the per80fl&l. benetit he rece1•ed from acquaintance with the -ma.-

Jeetic,yet a,yetioal and complicated chants and rituals

&8

a priest of the

Romgzi Catholic Ohw'Clt. "I place mul!lic next to theoloa," he said in later
lit••**** In the oonooitd of emeet eounde he found eolaoe in trouble,and
etiaulus tor b1a exhaua~ enterpria••• What Luther thought
be eeen hos what, he aaid
pa.ssage about

~

or wsic aq

,-re bef"ore Shataape6.r8 wrote the tamoue

"th• man nat hath DO music 1D hillee1tn1

"There is no doubt t.bat HD7 aeeds or splendid 'drtue are to be tound 1D such aow.a as are stirred 'b71111eic1 and
thea· -.ho b.-.e 110 £••line tor it l ho14 no better tbm etooka _
and ,ton....
ua deapiae aulo aa a11 ·taat1011 d.o,tor hill

J.t-,

*

The lmuolet,IOaellalhla1 1id4,"B• hu a

*"

!!t1,olear Jdqe,peat. leandllceu•

Obr11Ua _.,,vo1.:t,p.v
GU le&.111 The Jwlutiola ot the lqliab HJm,p-.218

** Qlloted ta w.o.-Polaok'• rafll'it•

. . . . D,l441N

-18I have IIO l1Jdn1J tor 11Wtic 1a a g1tt and ,race ot Ood,not an'I.
invention ot .... Thue it expel.a the De't'il and aakea people cherrt'ul. Then one forgets all wr1J.tb,illpur1t7,97oophN1q,and other
vices. Next to theology I give music the highest ud most honor~ble plaoeJ and 'et"eryonCJ knows how Dan(j .md ill saints he.Te put
their 'divine thoughts in verse,'rlrfM and ·eon«•"* ·

Sacred music he regarded
in

the

~ff

n moral power tor good,aad an important element

proper education· or his people. No tee.cher,be ~ta1ned,11(ae wortbJ'

of the namo who could not tea.ah mue.1cJ and theretore we can understand wbJ
he was most desirous that bis own son. should be properi, educated 1n it.
And not onq bis om,·b ut ·611 ch11dren did he deeire to have taught to sings

"For I would fain see all arts,eapecial.17 mueic,in the serTice ot Hill who
hta.e givea and created them."** We

mow &leo· that it

"Fae Luther's custom,

whether he dined at home or abroad,to opend the af'ter-dinner
·hour in com.
.
paey with his triends,elnging songs

to the accompaniment ot his lute.Per-

.

.

..

haps Luther's eatimato of music· finds its beet· expreesion 1n one or his
'

peems,t.he ruou1 lli.100\irae
.

s ·iiu,1c which .has be~ handed doa f'roa
•'

ration to generations

LadT JIUsic Speaketh
"Of all tha Joys that are on earth
le none ;fiore deer nor higher '\!Or.tb1
Than what 1n 1117 sweet sonae ia found
And instrnnaent or. 'f&.1'1ous· 801IDC,.,
Where friends end comrades sing 1n tune,
All ev1i passions vauiBh aoonJ
Hate,ea~,anger cannot sta,,
All gloom and heartache melt a.-ayJ
Tho lust ot •ealth., the cares that cling,
Are all forgot.ton wh1le we sing,.
heeq we take our Jo, har,ela,
For thia sweet pleasure is ao sin,
But pleaaath God tar more we
Than 8117 J07s the world CIUI sbo•J ·
The l>nil•s 110rlt lt doth uaped•,
And hinders lllQ7 a deadJ¥ deed.
So f'ared it with ling Saul of olclJ·

Imo•,

* W1mtwort.iu

Cbriat., Slq. p.107

** lbld. p,lOI

gene-

When J>aTid 1tnok ·hle harp ot iold,

So clear and neet the toned rang out

Saul•e -eurdero-u:? thoughts wore put to rout.

The heart

grGfffS still when I u ·heard,
And opens to God's 1'ruth and ll'ordJ
So are we by !Usha taught,
.
Who on the harp the Spirit sought.

The best thte of the year is mine,
l'lben all the U t tle birds cOldwte
To sing untU th~ eertb and air
A~8 filled with sweet sounds everywhereJ
And most the tender nightingale
ldalcea joytul. ever:, wood elld dale,

Sina1ng here love-song o•er l:!lld o•er,

For. which we thank her .e·Yermore.

But yet more tlwnks are due trQm ·us
To the dear Lord ,mo ma.de her ttiua,
A singer ~pt to tollvb the heart,
llistreao ot all my deareet art~
To God she si ngs by n:.i,ght and dq;
Unwaaried,praieing Him., alwq;

ru.111,I, too,la.ud

in fl'le1.7

eon.a,

To whollt all thanka and praiee be].qng."*
And of'ten,too,at the close of dq, "when ev•ningta pallid

•e11 curtaJned tbe

clouds with beau~ or the mooll· a mild entrancaent troll her beoe inapired.,

did Luther bJum the golden hours to reet with deep-toned chants end melodies
d1Vine; where •o1ce and iute each otberf11 echo aeemed,eo richq one their

comb1nat1on gr81f"(R.ttontg01tery:"Luther")• Th.a teat~ ot Johan W&lther,
the outotnnding mu.,ician or Wittenberg at the time of the Ratonaa.Uon,

should not bo oilitted. Seid he:"It is rq certs.in knowledga tbat Luther~..
great delight 1n mttBio,both in cbor'll &nd figural composition • ., I spent
hours with him in oral oinging. "

**

These F,agrapha mq euf'tice to 8ho1r Luther•s ingrained love tor
both vocal and instrumental music. We mq now direct our attention to h11
e.t f'orts 1D the tiel,d of

*

~ ,end

..

the Nnl.tant. productions,

0."1Dbortba Cbr11t1an Slngera,p.i

** QuQted -from Notes on h7=ological lectures

by

PF<>t.w.o.Polack.

'
I

I

Dr.Berhard P1ck,an ednent au•r1~ on Luther's bJmns,IIIOba

this thought-provoldng remarka"Luther•a eon,a are h1ato17,end the h1eto17
of the Reformat ion

Qtml\Ot

be waderutood vrithout th••"* It l a advi,sable,
.

'

therefore,that we r91'1ew the t'unda:uental priciplee ot this blesoed mo•ement. For the sake ot brfftv ,re Jaay quote the church hiatorian,Qualben,
who ],,iats the follortng, 11 (1) lila.n 1s ju&Stitied by f"aith alone and not bf

woi-lis. {2) Coneequ~t:1¥, t.hore 1s a genei·r.i.l priesthood of all belinertlJ
th~t . is,God is acce~a1ble to eve17 Christian ld.thout the mediation of a
p;:-iest or of the church. ( ~} 'lbs Bible is the o~ source and stcndard

for f aith and life. (4) The Bible rru3t bs interpreted

b)"

the aid of the

Ho]¥ Spirit •"** Of particula.r interest here is the second pr-i.nciple mentioneci,for the backbone ot t.he Reforua.tion. na thfl r cstor a't,ion of' the

divine order or tne universal priesthood ot all believer& sn tho be.sis ot
I Pat. 2,9. Tlu·ough the gruee of God and Luthe1••e efforts the old biU"rier
bet..,.,een

11

cleru~ et laicus" V1·a.s brokon down,and tho common mwi esme again

into his own. It 7,•a.s tile Ret'omer• s urgent de,ira

11

t.hat the v:ord should

have free course among Christion&." Wiih this objective 1n -.ie11,Luther
translated the

Hoq

Scriptures into the language of hie peoplo,mak1ng

01'iental thoughts and ill\ietration11 understandable to ·their minds. ln

doing ao,he 6ave Gel'Jlftll1" a uni.tied language,the modern High Germe.n. As

Jacob Grim sd.da"Lut.her has ma.de use of his mother taniJUe with sucb force,
purity and bsauty,that his et1ia,rrom its po~-ertul. influence on our whole
.

.

i

languags ,.nust be ooneidered to have been the ge:rm anci laid the basis of \

'
(

the DtOd41ril High Germ.an Language fi'om wbicb,up to the prosent dq,but

rew

d&Tiati~& have taken place,and those mostl1' to the detrimaot .of 1te force
aud expreeaiveneaa."***-

*

tut.her Ae A ~f.&t,p.5

** A Htetory ot the Chriat.lan Churoh,pp.~11-21'7
*** Quoted 1n Lallbert'• •wther•a B;pma•,p.12

But' Luther 1ras likniae deelroua that h1a people "ahould ebow
torth the praittee 11 ot Hill

who had called

tha out of the dart l'ttlllme ot

the devil's csptivit7 into "Rh mal'velo\lR ll&ht," Md ba4 lilted up t.b.eir
eyes to tbe better country, He co•eted for his people, tho right to participate 1n congregat1onul -orehi!), This pal"tici!)'ltion "aa prillci~
singing with his .fellowmen tha songs of Zion*,necos!Jitating not onq a
departU1•e trom the Latin Order of' Worahip,but from the Gregorim modes
a.a well. Luther bl'ougbt about both,as we shell see. A quotation troa

Julian,the mastar hymnologist,m~ well serve as a 8\iima.J7 to this aection,and as a transition to the nextanTo Luther belongs the extraordi-

nary merit of ho.v·i ng given to the German people in

t,ht;il" o,rn

tongue the

Bible,the Catechism and the ~'boolc,so- that Oo4 llight epeai to them
directb; in His worcl,and that they might directly answer Him 1n their

songs."**

Alrea~ as ear~ as 1620 Luther had uttered the w18h,"1'ou1d to
God that we Germans reud t,be Maso in Germani"

· might tall into dieuea made him reluctant.

OD.l1"

the

tear that the Latin

Fi•• 7eare iatu,howeTer,on

Christmas Dq,Oeraan services w•re held 1u the caatle church at Wittenberg.
What is more,the atore-11enttoned hope was realiaed,f'or 1n the

mealit.iae

there appeared his groundbreaking "Deutsche Uesee uud Orclnung des Gottesd1enetee",in which the- scheme of the Maas has been retained,t.hough tho~ghq
"")

purged twm pap1at.1o abuees. 'l'he preachinc of the Word ot God was again

* Jullan,D1otionar,,p.4l.4: 1'The Raf'omation or the s'i.xteenth centu17 taught
or 1'av.t.v~d the p1'irlit ivE. id6a or tha ueneral prieathood or ill belioTere,

and introduced· the ~ e of the people into public worship. It substituted a Yei"ftacular _1temon £or the Latin ?.tass,and Jlonegatlcmq ainmg
tor the chantina ot Dr1este a.ad choirs.•
** Ibi4.,p.il4 In t.h1a connection we _1rould alao c1t• part or a striklng
p~,eaage tt H.Heine,odginf.\.lly publleh8d in the !~e S!,S_ ~ 'Jondes,
!da1•ch l8S4,&nd translated by Michelet in his Lite ot Luthva"Jiot less
recu.rkoble,noi leer. eigilit'icuut thl.D his prol\e worll8,3t.re Luther's poems,
thoae aUrr.ing sougo which,aa it wwe 1 eacaped troa hill 1D the ftl7
midst or h1s coabate and hie neoea 31ties like a noww ••kine 1 ta wq
troa betwec rough aton•e,or a aoonbttaa glee•1ng aaid dark c].oQd••"

-12-

11•• th• octral and d•aaUJag place becauee,aa Luther aqe 1D the preta-

to17 paragrpph or tbia Genaan llaee,"the preacbiDg ot the Word ot God ie the

greatest and most exalted part ot

the 110rahipJ

we thus ieate• blchll' preach-

ing and reading"(X,23S). The Lordia Supper was again obaernd wording to

Chr1atte 1nst1tut1on,wb.ere tormer:J¥ 1t bad b•ea ottered u an unblood¥ sacrifice b;r priest, who spoke 1n a toreign tongue. Let it be noted right here
that Luther did not rule out Latin altogether,but he d14 insist that aide
by aide there should be Geraan. The Gospel waa to be procl.ailled 1n the

-Yer-

9agul.ar ,and the hearers were to g1.. ftlce to the aentiaente in the heart
through •ehiclea 1n the vernacular. The Retormer,incleed,hed a

or the

preciation tor the Latia. bymnodJ'

Churoh,and was

protound ap-

not a•erse

to its

eaplOJTll&t where the languqe was U11deratooc1. But here 1&7 the crux Texia7

eirauaa

bJ tar the ,reat aa.Jorit7 were unacquaiDted with the Lfltlllf there

was a real need tor "t'efllacular· ~a~
And now who waa to au~ that need! Luther? But thS.1 waa 1525,
and

the Reformer was then 1n hie tortief.h fear• It is a pro't'en tact that .

anyone who tirat bepne to pan poe1i17 ·at this age rarel1' aeato with~ ap..
preciable degree ot ncceaa. One net beg1D to uerclae himaelt 1n thie art
earl¥ in Ute,aDd
with due regard tor the edllcmitiona"Jfulla diee sine .Unea.•
.
What thm· caueed Lutber to write bpna at th11 apt We Jmow ibat whc he
first thought ot coap111ng a bpnbook,he did not intend to write hiaaelt
the l\Ymns that it ahould conta1n -

that he would leaTe to others more

gifted 1n the art tba he.

Howeftr,there na an inclderit 1'hich ca11nd
1uto

sonc and

~

to break torth

aaora4 poe'17 ~uet at tide Una t.be aart.Jrdoa or' two 7GUDI

men at Brussel.a* 11a 1628. ·The ·a etoraatlon had aprea4·rap1dJ;»: aa4 nw acoor~ed a ·J070ua nl~,aleo 19 the liber1!•loYi:qJ1mluatrioua
1

* There are

2

,:-pi• $. tbe .

aoa• ld1toriaa wbo aailltaill the aartf'rdoa occurred at

.

:latmi• ·

Low

Comltrl••• lfnertheleae,the utagom.• betw:eea. the adberenta ot a.-

toned teaobSng ·and Bomudet1 •• YW7 enen• .ni. intolerant laperor

~et1ca•,

Charles V issued edicts ot ino~aeing env1t,' q~at the
•

'

,

I

'

•

while Roman Catholic authorities took extr•a aealSlD'ee and eaployed

the Inqu1e1t1on, At Antwerp wae located a teaoue Auguetizllan acinaater)'J
Luthei- belonged ·to euoh ,ai order,••' r••ber,

Here the prtor

and two

)'OUJl8 monks were particularq zealoue ill adYanc!ng tM Retoraatio~~All

three were iapriaoned as a reault,end the aged pr1or •a.a

choked to death

in hie cell. The two 70ung monke,H9D17 Voes arid ·John Eech,wore giYen a
chance to· recant,but when the, retuaed th91 were· burned to

etake,Juq 2,1523,thua becoming the rirat Luthvan

death &t. the

11ari7re.• Luther,ot

course,was deep~ touched on hearing this sad news. It caused his to
compose e. poem 1n ballad form,ded,ica.tecl to their memo17.- '?he po• be;aau
•Bin neuea

Llecl

wir heben an.•

Richard Kassia baa cJ,~ a translation ot t.he ballad which iluat be in•

eluded heres

BJ' help ot
.A DeJr and

God I t?-in would tell
llODdroue etol'7', · ·. .

AIM.! Bing a Jl8l"ftl that beteU
To llia great praise encl glo17. ·
At BruBBels 1D the lletherland11
· He· hath

JU.•

banner Utted,

To abow Hie wonders

Ot

two

.

b7 tbe hand•

,-outha,btgh~. iitted -

Wi·t h rich and hea~ P'•o•••
One

ot the.n 70uth1 wae called John

And H81U'7· was the otb.erJ

.
Rieb 1n the grace of God waa one,

And Ohrietlata· tru•· hla brother•

.

For Qod•·a dear Word the:, ehed their blood,
And~ the 110rld dep~tecl..

Uko bold and plows•• ot GOdJ

Fa1tbtu1 and Uonbeutecl, . ·
Th.,- won the cro11b of aar'91'8e

* So Qualben,A Bietort of t.h• Chr1at11.111 Church,p~299J
Church Stato17 bl' Prot. Theodore Hater.

Not.ea on leoturu ln

The ol4· Arch-tiend clid tb*i ,1-ure,

tar~ tb• ••ekiDsJ
They bade them God•e ·d ear Wo'rd ·abjure,
To

And taln would stop the1r a~aJd.ng·,
Prom tou'Ydn 1Ull1 Sopbi"t' cau; ·

Deep 'Yeraed in hwltm learrdn1,
Ood•s Spll'it toiled tbeim at ·their gamej
Their pride to toll,- turning,
'th8J' coul:d not but be losers;

ho flroa were lltathe ,wtlia-,.
But all were seized with wonder · ,!bl'OUsJD1
To aee th• aet tha t'laaea at 1u,qbt,
And atoocl as atruck with thunder,
With Jo, thq oa11• 1n eipt ot aU,
And eana aloud (]04 1 e praieeeJ
'l'he SOJ)hista'• courage waxed emaU
Betoro such wondrous traces

ot God's ala±gbty f'inger •

Thq apake th• fair; theJ' spake tliem tou1;· ·The scandal th97 repent and would
Their sharp dmcee teying.
Right gl.a.dq gloea 1t O'fW 1
Like rocks stood t1n& ·each bra'f'e )'OUDC ·soui The, dare not boaet. their deeds of blood,
The Sopbiete • art d•f)'1q• ·
But seek the stain to ccrnr•
The ene!Q' v1axed fteroe 1n hate,
The, tee1 the ehaae within their bruit,
And tor their llt9-:"'blood thlratedJ
And cbar1• therewith ea.oh otherJ
He tweed and chafed thut one oo great
BUt now the Spirit can not rest,
Should ti;y tw babes be worsted,
?or Abel •geinat hie brother
And straightwq eought to burn them. ·
Doth c'I')' aloud for •angennce,
Their monkish garb tro1II them .the, take
.And gown of ordiilatlonJ
The youths a ohe-,rNl Aman spoke;
And showed no hesitat:lo1i.
Thoy thanked their God that· bJ' His aid
The, now had been denuded
Ot Sat&n'e mock and maaquerade,
Wh~eby he had deluded th

Their ashes will tlot re&tJworld-wide

Th.,.

flt tbrougb nery nation.

gi·a••

·No cave ,no
,tu> turn nor tide
Can bide th' abol11uatton.

The wices ·which with cruel hands
The,- put to silence llvillg,
Are heard,though dead,tbrough°"t all
Their teatimo~ ginng~

loud hosannas singing,

/Jfd•

The world w1th false pretences·,

Alld

Thus by the power ot God thet were
True pr1eate ot God's· 01fD meJclng,
Who ottered up tbemeel't*a eten there,

th.,. etill: proceed,
And teign forthwith. a. &to17
To color o•er the murderous deeda
Their coneclance pr1cite tba sore~.
Theee eainta ot God elen atter death
'l'hq slandered,ond aeaerted
~e 7ouths bad with their latest breath

Christ• e ho)1' orders taldDIJ
Dead to the world,t.har ca.at aelde

lftpocriq 1 e sour lea.vcm,
That penitent and Juett.tied
They might go alean to heaven. ·
And leave all IIODldsh toruee.

The, then ...re told th&t ·th417 wet react
A note which lrae d1otated1
lcreed.i ··
ThtfT straipi,,. wrote t.bef.r faith end
And not one ~ot &1,ated.
low mark their hereat·& "Wit net
Xn. God be tim 'believereJ
In morto.l man not put our ·ti-ust,
For th&J' are all decolnraJtt
For tb!e th417 suet be bllrbedl

from llee to lies

Conteaeed and been OOD-'f'8rted,

Their heresy r8IIOUlloing.
Then

iet th• still

go

on and

11•,

Thq can not .w1J1 a blese1.Da1
And let ue thank God h ~ t
His Word again po8M88ing•

SUllller is 8Y8D at the door,
The winter no• hath Vtmished,
The tender tlcrnrlete spring once aore,
Aud he,who nnter badehed,
Will eend a hapw aumaer. Alita•

-II-

Strange~ anO\llh,not _the Lutheran,but the ll~!lt B.,mal bae a b.Jmn base«
upon it which it us•• to th-e present dq1 18'1•.

nuna

to the heedleatJ winds,
on the waters cast,
The •arvre• aahee,watched,
Shall gathered be at laut.

The Father hath rec••ed

Their lateet,UTing breath,
l'Uld Ya1n la Satan• e boast
ot· •1ctory 1n· deatb1

Or

And trom that soattered duet,

Stlll,still,though dead,th87 speak,

Around us and ubrowi,
Shall spring o. plenteous seed
Ot uitneesea for God.

And, U"JRpot-tongued proclaim,
To mat11 a wu.kening land,
The one ,i'llt114.ng n1~rne.

Tr. bJ John A. !tessenger.

Luther's poem •&1' be caUed the~ spring troa whtch tbo aaJestlc
river

or Protestant HJIIIDO'V' bae

sprung•

No1r,as sta:ted 1n a previous pa.ragrapb,Luther did not conaicler

himself competent to compose b7ama and paalms,£.lld so he solicited the aid
of others. Thia becomes evident troe the follo\ilag request,addnesed to
his friend Spalatin:

"It !e 11ff intention after the example of the prophets
and the ancient tathers,to 11alte German pl!lalms tor the peopleJ
that 1s,apir1tual sonae,wherebr th& word ot God~ be tept a-

·uva

among them by a1ng1ng •. We seei,ther.etore,e'br)'1ih~• tor

poets. No•,as 70u are sueh ~ aua~er of the Germen ~·~and
are eo might, and el0quent thereln,I entreat 70u to Join hands
with UJJ 1n tbis work,riad to tllr'D one of the paahse· ~to a. bpn,
accordin& to the patterD (1.e. an a.ttemp:\ ot fllT om) tbat I
here aend 70u, But I doaire that all nntangled -,Srda f.roa the
Court ehouid, be left outs that the words might all be quite
plain &nd common,aucb· o.s the common paaple •SJ' understud,7et
pure and SKil11"ull7 himdledJ and next,thut the mean,ng should
be given pureq and grt.cioue~,aeoording to the sense or tba
psalm 1 tself'', ••·

Thase worcle ·a re moat "ealtJw' 1n ~eir auuest1W11eou with reei,ect to the
.

oharaetertetlce of the real
-

.

c,Jmrcb

.

bfm,aiui warrant
ra1'8J'elice !n a later
.

paragraph. AMth• ·11MLtea•t which ehoWI Luther 1'oped ottawa 1IOUld fol.

,

.~

i •

.

low b&s empl.e·is tOlJlld 111
hie om-pretaae to the' Sp1.r1;tW
Songa,pub. . .
..
.

otbere who can, do it better,i b.9:ve JV5$U,l'iith

f:OIIO

ot.llera,put together

a tew ~o,in order t9 .b rlng into. full plaJ .the bleoaecl Oospe1,trh1dl i,,
Ocd1 e grace h&th ug&in risen.• •• 'fat 1n epite ot his repeated raqueete,

nthose others who cen do it better" tefled to produce ~ , a n d ao
Luther continued the 7'0rk h111.s e1t, He vho saw the need better than 8DJOllG,
met 1 t better than {,.nrono.

- In the Ps]J. ot .1523 LuthG,1" oftored the· people

~

slender 11t~le

pruriphlet which ia gi ven the, honored f i :-st, place or vl.l ~ e produced
by l.utherane and Protestants.

This . title appeared on the booklets ltl,lcb

cristlich lider tobgeomg ui ~eal.JI.~ It contained but ei,ht hj?ms anc1

io popula.r q Jmown ao the "Achtliederbuch•,. Of tb6 elgbt bJ'ama in f.hle
ccll.e ct1on tour ware produced by Luther.t

1) "Dear Chrii;tians one· end all r&Jo1ce 11
2) "OUt ot the depths I CI7 to Thee•

3) "O God from heaven look: dom· l.llld .see"
4) "The mouth, of fools doth God confess"
'l"nen there v;ere · three b7 P.aul Speratus,a friend

or

the Ref o1,er,a.nd one

b.7' en \mknov,n euthor. Thie little book "flew all o'h!' Europe" 1n

61:lBWC'

·. to the de'ep-telt want ot a song..-starved people .. The new hymns,with the
grand muaic to which theJ' were eet,were ~ger]¥ let:.med by tlle people.
We bee~ or mus1c1Alls plqing them on. blow horns from church steeples,
011d of . crol'F.da einging them on the ·11~.rket p?ucee.tilmost immed~te~ ther e

arose n. general er, tor 1110re, Ill 1524 •

have a eecond collection COll-

tajniag 26 bpna,18 • ~thw. It was publiehed at Erturt mad waa anUtl~a

*fin

Fnchir1diOII ociw

H&Ddbtlohlela."*** Ill the

---------------

21cme J rJtt

------Job. . Wut.ber,

...·--------·
* Quoted in Joslah IIUler•e •81.nprs
and Song,; or the Cburch",p.d
** Julien1Dtotioaa.I7,p.414J701
. ·
"* Some writva,such· ae 1.r.Laabel't,11aJ.ntdll taat their !nvaatlptlone
hoe ehom tha.t this collection preceded the Achtliederbuch.
/

togother with Luther,issued

ao-ealled Spit-i.tuul B,rm'book {"001"~tliCAe

r.L

Gesang· Ruchleyn") with tho music 111 t1"Y8-~t hanlo!V'• It wao comprised

or $2 bymna,1?4 ot tddch t1ere written 'b7 Luther. Arter 1524 Luthe:- wrote
0~· 12 t1oro (m~g a totial of 08 }J1t:1.U&),ao th~t the 6Wa&test number
,v.ara co~poaed Just as he ?ius in t.ho· midat
1".>rk

or

ot

tho gro:!t and g1g6Jltio

t,he l'te.fo,rmation. His exarapio bi-ought about the dosirGd inopi-

1-..:i.tion tmd .::.c coloration

ot othors hi the ~roduction

Md U®n GoriUui:>¥ beoame a "nest

li1 p1·epa1:1Dg th.ea~

or

or

Sil.Cred oongs,

singing birds''•*

eymn~e

J:or. uae in public wol·&M.1>,Luther

n~d a fourfold obJectiva 1n mind;
1) To givr.: to the ChU.'t'Ch metd.OG.l version6

and other portions of J!oq Yrrit.

2) To tran:slato and adapt La.tin

ot

the Po6l.ms

b¥J'mJ.

5) To improve and apiritualize popU].ar tol.ksonga.
4) To m-ite original
As we now proce6d to the study

eymt11111

ot eaoll ltr..m individual.31' ,wo mq gr oup

the!!l under those four headti.

..; III sA.

Uetl:"icnl Veroioncl

or

tb8 Ps~s

"The Book or Peal.me is a vase or ~tm:e br"Oken on the steps 0£ the Temple·
~d shedding &broad 1 ts odore ·to the

ue.n

Sb.,...

of humanit'• 'l'he little
herd h~s become ma.star of the st.erad
cbo1ra or the \Uliverse. De.vid is the
P64la1&t of et.emit,'.• - --Laaartae.;

In preparing sacred songs tor the people,it wa.o quite natural
that the "SWan

ot Eiulebenit should tui--n to the Pnalter, the gret..t t,mn-book

of tho Old Teet.am.ant. Ha telt conetr6ined to tr~elate tb• noblest Peal.as

*first
·c.lt•Ru.•U:u Stories er Jtmne tie Lave,p.6, "W~t.J:iin tnuiq 7ocre td'ter t!l•
hpDal wu 1aaued at lee.et llT collect1ona· ot 1',1111• \y Luther Ul4
his ata.ooiatas had been printed. Protestant Gel'~
'•ea ot scmc'•"

bucWllo

a ~eritA~e

ot the ro,al harpist illto the language ot hle
great~

&8

l*>P1••

He admired thlll

the tlower ot sacred poetry which had dneloped into a

nif'icent and fragrant rose. It was Han17

YaD

mac-

~te who aaida"The Peal.ma

are 1nward,couteai1onal.1ntense,outpourings ot the quickened spirit,
salt-revelations ot the heart~" That must certd.nJt aleo ha.Te been
Luther's ••timate as can be detected 1n theaa lines ot a latter to

Eobanus HeHe1"I oontese 1117aelf to be one or those who ere more 1nnuenced and delighted by poetry than b7 the most eloquent oration even

or

Cicero or Demosthenes. · It I am thus attectacl b7 other subJects,J'OU

will believe how much more I am inf'luenced by the Paalu. Prom 1f7 youth
I have constantl1' studied them with 11uoh dellgbt,and,blessed be Goel& not
without considerable fruit. I will not speak ot

~

gifts as ·preferable

to those ot othersJ but I glo1:7 ·1n this that,to~ all the tbroi;les and
kingdoms• of the world,I would not re~sh what I ha.Te gained bJ' · · - ·
tating

upon the Psalms,through the bleee1Dgs ot the Holt Spirit••• ••
Even the most casual atuq

of Luther's }Qrmns reTeals that his

use ·ot the Psalms wa9 not a sla'fieh adherence to the original,uor did he
~ttempt mere]¥ a metrical paraphrase. Buch ettorts were peculiar to the
Rerormed,and resulted 1n cumbersome nrsiona,which lacked the addition

ot the New Testament interpretation. 1'he Peal.ma ottered hill seed-thougllte
ot great and coatorting trutha,nggeated abple pictures 1n which he
might present ,.,._t, truth. The "Boller ot 091'118D1'" realised that thoqh
tbe Paalme were wr1tteil too aoon tor rbJae,th97 are,nnertbeleas,ani•ated b.r a ·palliD• poetic conoept -

are real •po•s ot the heart•.

ID coapariDc Luther's ftrdon ot a Peal.II with the orlcinal,
it 11eTt91: iapffeaee one

a, baTillg 'beta written~- the Reto1'1Mr was

• Josiah Millezoa Sinier• ad Soaa• ot th• Ohurch,p.'2

h ~ oYu hie Paalter,labor1oua]T,teclioueq tnnalatiq

~ after

lin••

!lot at all& These Terlions are not attampts at teaching a 0e!'1181l to think ·
and speak as a HebrewJ th97 are,on the contrar:,,eucceestul endea'f'Ore at

maldn1 the singing king ot tbe Hebrewe reproduce those eubliae thoupte,
.

'

those imag1nat1Ye expressions ot deep emotlon,into sillple~beaut.1tulsunderatandi ~le German. Luther has tronatorm~ nthe sweet einger ot Israel• into
"the e"8et singer ot Germaql" The chief contqt ot each
Peo.la has beJll
.
'
woven into a real poetical masterpiece,& genuine classic. At the

1981l8

time

the New Testament view is skilltulq and adroi~ i.QterwoTen. These eeTeral che.racteriatice must be kept 1n IWld when one studied the following
Pea.lm-versions

or

Luther.

1. Ach Gott,voa Biramel s1eh daretn
-• Peal.a 12

This bJmn,erldentJT one

or

1-

the tirat aetrieal cospos1t1ons ot

a Psalm by Luthv,wae found both in the Achtliederbuch and Brturst &lch1r1d1on. Author1tiee,1nolud1ng Julian,agre~ that .i t was probabq written

in 1523. This bpn,with its coap,mJ.on1,grea~ furthered the glorious
cause ot the reformation. Ito six etanzae contain a complaint e.gd.Da·t
'

\he false teachers and b;ypocriteatwho eoreq attlict the Christian Church.
Their cratt and aoom ere pictured,ae well as the piteous coaditlon ot

their hearts

and

lipa,t.boUghta and 110rde. Qocl•e aigbt and ponr are de-

scribed 1D ~011traet,ho'if8'N?',and in comtorting and beaut.U\4 teraa. Th•
1Q'm breathes the Christian aeeurance ot Ood•a help and tb• ultbate tri-

umph oTW these eneal••• Juli~* quotes BWlaen•a rehNDce to it••. •a
017 tor help trom the church,tounded on the 'lord of God tor protection
agaiDat lt1 enemiea

and

corruptere.•

It ia relaW that lD 1&2f the Council. ot Brmlnick requea\ed
Dr. Sprlillel ot Jlald•bara Catbedral,regarded u a learned end eloqu•t au,

-

to resist th• dootrillee. ot Lutber,whicb were ne•P1nl o•er the oo,mt17
like a. mi~V tlood.1 Hie aeraon troa BeloYed to Allen extolled,not God's
grace in Cbrist,but t.h e merit

o_t

Man's good wo~k 1n securing aalntion,

One of the audience aroee and d1ttel'ed with the ~ e d pr1eat,etating
'

.

.

hie ballet in aalaTation through taith alone. The priest had~ begun to reattirm .the pagan doctrine ot man•s aerit,when one began to sing

this hl'm• Th~ whole congrogation iuecliatel1' joined 1n and the •good

doctor" was forced to rat1ra -- never again to return .~ Brunswick,

Ot the eeTeral &lglieh ·tronttlat1one ot this~ .1n coaon

use that

or Mies

Cox ie nearest the ori1u.al.,7at soaehow 1.aoklng 1D

ffllloothnesa. 'l'he tree translation of William Mt Re.,nolds,mich appeared
in 1849,ie illd1oJ?Utabq one

or the beet.

The oondenaation or stanzas

2 and 51 ae 2,1s readi~ apparent. It is listed

as

#988 1n H!UNS (Gene-

ral S,UodJ 70 Ed.,1857).

O Godl look do'Wll troa heo.ven,we pre,,

Th7 tendeme:.~s a.waken& .
'1'hJ' aa1nts,so tn,tast tade awqHast Thou Thy poor rorealc:ent
ThJ' Word no 1110re is. taught. aright,
And ta.1th trom eu-tb has vanished quite0 Lord,our Ood,rmn ua&
Ae eilver sev•n tilles purified

teachers ot falae doctr1ne,Lord,
T.ht church, we pra,·, deiiver,

From

They undertake to rule 'l'}V lford,
As user than its g1T•r.
liho shall control our to.ngue1,th91
Who dare prescribe another wa,,
Who hath doain:Son 01er ua?
God therefore

841.tb,•t will arise,

Is kno1lll end pri$ed the bigber;

The Word ot God,when tulq tried,
Doth de~per lcrre inspire:

•a:r, ·

The cross but pro.,ea 1ta greater worth,

'.Et shines abroad o•er all the earth,
&11.ightenlng all nations.
O Ood,pres~ne_,~t. pure,we P"J',

In thin Ylle pnration,
we. still walk ita perteot -.,
And see 'lbJ' full salvationJ
·'·
Their ,n,c,nge shall ban redreH1nc•
Here aq it aue th• e1aple wtee,
My' healing Word shall DOW •Ppear.,
And tbttre be7<>nd the glltteri.q atlea,
The proud. shall think its tr\lthe se'ftre, Pill n'l'J' aouth with gladn••••
But 1t shall eaft tbe hullble•

poor they are oppread.na,
I see their tear.e,I hear tb•ir ori~e,

My'

Mq

2. Aus tletar Notb eobre1 lob su dir
-a Pee.la i30 , ...
De Protu.ndiu clama'Yi ad

te

out ot the depth, I 017 to Thee

Di-. Julian Juclgee this great J)IID;ltential. hyilll

•t·Luther

ae ane

rllhtll ao. It. was also

·or ff~he finest of Oermlill Psaha Teraione .. " . And

one of hie first bpns,appearlng 1D the Achtlladerbuch

or i52&.-

In the

letter to .Spalattn,written ear~. in 1524,reterrecl to aboTe,Luther men-

tions that he had alreaq translated the ·De Protwuil.a and 'bqs h1a to
afjsist 1n versif)'ing Psalms tor tho
sweep

or

this Old Testament~

it into verse

Yer)'

eo

people.

trndoubtecll¥ the raa.Jeat1o

carried Luther awq that he cast

soon after th• translation had been cempleted,taldng

• ~ .-p aina with its versification·•
And that special ettort was ·~ichq rnarded,tor .tne !i/mn has

been apprecUted and aung·bi, aueceed1Dg g*1arations,md still reta:las
1 ts papllariv,; Arter reac11ng the tiret. ·e"'tarla ·one cannot eacaJNt the

teeling that here,it enr;•deep calletb unto d.eepn ·-

kindta 111•9%7 to the deep of

hea•enlf'

tti• deep ot ....

mer-C,·• It ts !ntereetiAc

to note

that Luther oonelci8"4bthe- llSOtb Peal.II aa a "Paullne 'Peaial•,tlliphaaldng

the sol~ gratia. 1'h•

~

on wbioh it is baeed,1iaturally-,911»haeiaea the

eaae truih,&1ad embodies the touadat.lon upon which tlie Protest.ant Church
1·a buUt·a· We oan do notbing ot •~salTe&J all depende upon the tree grace

ot God. The Word al~a cu giya tbe trolib119d•a1n-r1ddeil conectence aeeu•
ranee and peace.

The Jltllll hae been translated•-. ti.Me
these

EDglld

etudy of

the teraion pi'en 1n *• present bpna1 is euperior
.

.

Wort.bf ot not.e,bo•'fW,ia the trdelatloD of BRjudn
(stansa, 1• Ollltttd) which ia round ~ ·t he Ir1ah CmlrcJl Bpaa1

in MDT reapeot,.

(188"3).

· iluaber ot

trmalaUone nre accessible to the. wr1,ar. Bllt a

these reveale4. that

·Latrobe

an~ a ~

A rnieed tran1laUon ot JU.es 1'1uworth,tcnmd in th• Allerica
Lutheran ~mnal,1s submitted in· tbla treatieea II 65
Out ot the deptha I 017 to TheeJ
Lord,baar me,l implore Th•••
Incline '1'b7 graciou·s ear to ••
Ae I appeer before Thee.
·I t Thou r•aa'ber each ·.S.sdeed
.And gin to eaoh his righttul. nad,
··Ibo can abide Thy presence!

U, hope ie,th...tore 1D the Lord,
And not in awa• own mertt;
I rest upon Bia faithful. word
To them ot contrite spirit1
That IIe ia marcitul atld Just,
rue ie"' coatort and Ill' truata
· I wait tor H1a in patience.

Thy pfl'l'don,Lord,1s gained through graoet
lt can alone 61.vail us.
..
Our works can na•er our guilt etface,
'l'he sti:icteat, llf'e must tail us,

Before thee none can boaat or aughts
To teat• Thee we

f.41'8

r ight11' taught,

On grace al.one dopanding.

And tbough· I t&n7 till the night
..\!lei till the morn awuen,

t"1' betart eWJ. not· mistrust· His might
Hor count Jl1'Self tormen.
Do tbie,O 7e o£ Isrul•a aeed,
Ye o! the Spirit born indeed,
Wait for your God's appearing.

Though great our sine and sore our 110ee,
His grace much JIOTe aboundetb;
His halp!Jig love no limit knows,
~ ·utJ11oat need it eoundetb.
OUr

Shepherd go·oc1 and true is He,

~ho will at last aet Isra•l tree
From all their sin and sorrow• ·

It was originalq· used aa a P\meral

Byam,* Luther

hillleelf ·haTing

1noluded it in ·a collection ot six which appeved in 1642. The~ wu

sung b7 the oongragat1o'n 1n the caitl•

cblirch

in Witteuberg 1lq 9,1525,at

the funeral of the El•ctor ·Frederick the Wise. Later,m 16'8,ae the author's

om tuneral ·oortege

Halle it wae

IIIOTed tbrougll

8\JDg

with mob eet1cm b.r

the weeping JiUlt1tuda,

the doto1og,added in 1526,b;r an

unmom

autbor,has been trans-

lated by lliee wtilkwortb aa tollowst

to tbe Patber,and th• SC>n,
And Ro]¥ Spirit aleo,
As wae at tiret and etlll shall be.
He doth Hie gace on us bestow.
Therewith we walk wi"t.h.:in Bis path,
That Satan•a gull• us ~an.not scathe.
PraiN

Ibo tbia dotb cran,1aitha • • •

'

·

s.

lb• teate

Bari 1st. unser Gott

..., P4tur.l '6 i•

Deus retug1um noater at vir tus

A Mightt ,Ortre1:u; 11 our. ·Ciod

· This 11Ml~estic hya1 a pen-picture

ot •Grah.d Roup Old Martin

Luther"*;is t ~ the Retdni~x,io. aasterpieee,and 1a ~u.-:,i.;alled 1n all .

Protestant ~ody..

An~~ndlese maa~ ot Utero.tuN has been -produc-ed ·on

this l:tymn, and countless·· tributes have been paid 'it. Heine retere to it
aa "the Marseillaise

ot the R,fo1•mc1t1on.tt J

l'redGi•iok the Great called it

1'Qod ilmigbty•s Grenadier fdarch"J and Paine,"'?ha Battlo ff1ml

or

the Re-

fo.I'1ilationqj Thoma3 Car~le eccorded the hymn,and indi~ectly i~o author,
one of the finest tributes 'f.ben· ·he saids "There 1s comet.bing in 1t like
the sound of J1lpin-e li'Valanehes,or the tii?at mut'llur ·ot earthquakes ,in the
very Tnstness of whiob diaaonnnoe a high.-c uni&Oll ie revealed to ue ...

It is ffident that to this Wirl all popea,cardinals,eaperorn,dmls,all ·,

hosts and nations

are weak,weak e.a

the· torest

t'h'••'

ot e1i9c"ttric

might . be to the' &mail.est spark

nth •all its

eti'ODg trees

'1'.hus ~. lii.gbt con-·

tinue q~ting indetinieti,· th• eetiutlons· and vibutes ot· grea.t a.en.we
shall 11ent1on but two more,boeTV,the

ftrit ot 'tdd.oh ,oem,e to ·us

boa =

the pen of DiAubigne-,tbe noted ·biatoriaru•Luther-,tull of' taltb,Hrtftd
tbe courage

ot bis hiead1,b1 compoeillg and·s1qllag ,d,th hie tine wlce

that beautu'ul. bf1m,aiace becou eo· failous,a.a.! . (-este
Gott, N~ did soul that knew lta •

BurtJ

is~,:1mser

WNJmess,but. whieh,look1n1 to

fear,tiud IUch noble aoceat1•-•·*•· '"BtliD;!Jl hie
t'amous biography or ~er,write11•'this bpm ·ie Lutber· in eong.It is

God,clesp1.eed eftl'f

pitched in the

••17 Ju,, ot tbe •!All• Rugged and great,t.ruattul in GOd,

and contldaat,1t was th• truapet call qt t.h• Betonation·. Ibis world
has· lif1D7 sacred eoap of tttaaemeas 8IMl ·true\,but this aOJ:11 ot· t.taer•a
.

.

is-a~tohl•ag
in lte wa1"11ke tone,lta·
1'1181ad ·1tr1111sth,and.tte ·s.ap.irlil1
.
.
.

:

.

.

~

. . .

.

..

:

riq. • Tisia uibu~ 11 ~~~••tlona~··· ~ ~~•\ ~~-~

.

,

I
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It 11 co11mon11" conoeded that Luther uaad Pa.48 onl1' as a motto
or theme,the imagery and thought, being entire)J origiDal,* The opinion that
"it 1~ not a pealm-byum for PUllX>see of \!Orehip,but a tree creat1on,a,6or1·glnal. expr,eei;.\on of L\\thwi•n peraonsliv,• 1,,, witE!D.o.ble·. ** Itfl •6'17 popul~"it7 tihd uaag.e \ln-.oughout Chri.Jtend.o• ellencee P.Uoh hP.:rtih c:ri't,1 cise..

Beaausa of the 1aiportance of t.hb bJ!m,beoaur.s it !1 the bJm
of Lutlle:i:· ,it is daaer'Ving of' specit\l stu~. We 111,q then concern ourselves
~bout the yeur in t.hich L,:i+.hGr penned this 11 everle.rting ~ic" •

"A ttighty Fortrosa is· our Gocll"
What an appropriate pret'atcu7 ::antence,wh1ch,once heard,entren-

dht:.s 1 tself secur<JlJ' ;in. t.be noul. 1.r:. Luther eubstituted ~ -• ~ Fortress"

\, i
tor the expression ".r.et'ugC:J and strength",..f'ound ill tho Psdm,.lfithout a

doubt there. flitted betore hts m:ind 1 a q-e a p1cture ot the Elector's toreot-oit&del,the Wartburg,toweriag 578 feet 1.nto the olouds,m,.d ant,,~

shOl"t aJ.etfinoe r8810Ved i'rom Eisenach;"hto beloved cit¥"•
1·oee a vioio~

ot her orenelated raapartf)1 her

meQ&cing

Clea:-)1'

there

dcm4on,her we~-

utoeked ei·senaJ.,her well-tr.a.in~d kn:1sbta and nenantn whi.cb had lneved
ili-i,; safe"tjy

troa Yq 4111621 to

~ch i,1522. • .A Mighf.7 7.ortrees ie our

Godl" la thl.a decluaUoa we also lcta1"D the 1clent1t, ot those per80ll8
who ara able to sing this

nna,·Wllo

cun clabl it as their nna tvther,ad

thQ.a a mo,U.ke him,have cast aai.de c.lJ. thoughtj ot worlc righteousness.,

who by grace

~up

tait.h

1D the Ohriet ot

GOd haTe become

HS.s, cbilclreD,

~

Prof'.• J -.Cbr.,Aohells1Luther•t1 Jps,:t:a the Lutlh Chureh Rn.,Oct.,1908.
a•. deut. n. lirchanl.,p.28:•Da 1st von Psalm 48 nv
Ausganaepunkt ua4 Orumlstimmmg g8DOfll!:on-. Sona.t ict c:ba Lied gens trei

·it-• w.Nello: Geat:h,

gedioht.et. 17enigen 1>$.chtern der Wolt tst ·•& vergODnt ge•eaen;ihr tletstea Iimel"e,4ae Gehe11Die 1hrer Pers8nlicbke1t,de.a A.uaae1chend• ihroe
Charakters so ill -tdnen Oedicbta voll und klu do.rzustellen,w1e Luther es
ungewllllt 1D dies• gatan h&t,. Han k8IU1 ·1bn nicht trett•der kennseichnc,
ala nai t dieaem Lied•,"

'l

!!

a.dheNDte ot talee dootr.tue,people 'Who oppOee Luther 1D t.he .card1nal teach-

iags or Chr1at1mdtf' az)d 'Ibo will not aocept· tbe cmteasiou1 contente ot
tbia b.fmn,l)ad.s~ it,nevertbeleas,aad BUI
·t o do

$0•

it eftll tbOUCh

the.,

haYe

no r1pt

l 1h91 do not grasp 1 ts real 11eunl&lg BO long &8 th'1 disregard the

OUr

God-"a :i.U.ght,. lol''tPess,"" 1n what respect 1e He this! '!he

tirat two ••rsem

contain

the t.111snra because He remains the Great Detander

(-v.1) and Protector of His dburah (v.2).

-aA1Stan2ia One

God brings it about that the onslaughts

or

the old

ml

foe are

completely repulsed, There ie cont~ual qd terrible struggie between the
Prince of Darlme.rn and Christendom. But, in this battle the Lord is e. re-

liable,tru1t1 Shield.in tho c0t11pas of 11hicb Ohx<1stiane find sate't:7,and also e. dependabie Weo.pon tor wardirii off the thrua~e ot the enez:!1'.* H!,·helpp

;It tt!!, that

11,Re assists us entireq tmtroubl0d :1,y the might

or

the Dnil,

trom ave17 need that hath ue,the chqpion of Scriptural Truth,now in the
period between 1517 to

conceiYed
part

or a

or ae

1529,o'•_ert!:)is.

The "now"

ot the taxi inust ·not be

referring to tho llOllentarJ' distress ot a ca:rtain )'8ar,or

year,but it retera rather tom, tiae. as is prOffll ·"7 the ta.ct

that Luther

sana the &JIiii throughout his later lite us· the axpr.eaeion ot

hi·a personal trust w1th0ut finding tote •now" object!onabla o-r u t ~ .
It. 1a tli& s,1C:!!11-ihe drd11

•a aut'Clerer trom ti'le begin•

ning:,• ,rho pla,ues the Church ot Jens Christ. The

t-en. used hel"e 'by

Luther. to describe &tan 'WU co1U10nl, eap1oJ'ed long beft,!'8 Luther.•o tJ.ae.
Al.ready at the beginn~g

. the al.ttlftllt,•old

or

the ~th century the dml is re.t errad

to as

a-.,",in n glooaLY,Ola·.Genaan poe,descr1ldng t4•

wt J~peat,-4
oaptlonecl •MbspUli'' .He 1s· t.be ~~811i7,the orlgSnal
. . . . . .
.
.

I

toe ot the Church. Luther then 0011tinuea1 tlde en~ at the present time
haa in lll1nd to attack ua 1n battle. He now aeana d.eadlv .!!!.• '!be original

"Ernst• 1a equivalent to ··•oombat,battle",aa otherwiee 1n Luther's writings,

tor example,when he speaks ot good soldiers •who were otten engaged in
combat"(die ott bei d.em Emat gneaa s1rul)e This &MD1ng is etill retained
in the German icliozn".Tetst wi_rdt·a bluUpr !mat.• !he dml is moat bel-

ligerent and pugnacious oYer acainet those no a.cJmowledge the tord.And.
he thinks not oill¥ of the battle itselt,but he anticipates a succesetul
outcome,and,theretore,he attacks with force and cnmu!ng. In truth, he

meana (intends) d!!;dl;t 1'0e. Satan 1a personal]T powarful--a power n

often underestimate or tail to recognize---and,what 1s· aore,hie name is
Legion,tor as he himeelf' sqs,•we are mony",lfark 51 9. Countless powers
await his beck and call, Great cratt and subt1ltr plot the program
which he would induce men to sin.

cr.Eph.e,10-12.

by'

Decked in such armor-

a g}u'8tq sight 1rbioh one views with terror and honor alike-this ainis.

tar Black Knight bears down upon us.

.

On !!£th 1a not his equal.his like-

ness ,his match-. He is poeeeaaed ot more than human strength,he is not
.

flesh and blood. A spiritual

.

eila,'

he ie,in"dncibl~ and overpowering.Bow

oan w hope to withetand hie attaaka,to· hold our pound! It 1s 111poea1ble,
and 80 we

nee. '!es,we tlea - but unto God,our

"Mi&hv rortreaa,"

filin
..

Which the en-,, wet al.bit awq· in d1agracetul defeat..
Stania Two

.

God is also a •Might, lortresa•,a "Bul,rark nenr tailSng." be-

cause He eande- Christ -who battle, 1D

beha1t,brancliahing a dctor1oua

01:U'

nord,ond under whoa•• enter into combat and gain the nat017• .nll!, alpt
.t( ,iura ..515 9!Msbt

l! ·done,inda~.There

are pre-NqUieitea for a aueceaa-

.

~

~-4-d• ~ -

f'ul i11ue1 .Chriat,au a recopition ot our oa ~tohedn•_!t!~..!'Otal ia-

'

c~1v: lho.11v1nc at

.,

that. ·tble,would

ha•• clare4 to ....... that the

tblid ballllerblowa of this aont would beCOM the aip ad aipal

or a

new

,..

Y$ator1oue ,attaot. upon the aa.iled • ..,. and the dnaet.tlDC urq ot hie
!aoet? What kind ~t a aatoh wae tbi.e Augu11Uzd.an
t.rJ.ar. with~· emaolated
.
. .
.
~

boq,togetber with hia p1t1tul]J- aaa1l obcle ot trieada--what k!n4 ot
a. aatch w~s. he tor such prollin~t,., edueated,weal~,and intluent.1.al. ·oppo.
.
nc'ka llnpe~r,pr1ncea.,Pop•,oard1nale,bi~pa,abbota,pr1ore,prie_s ta,and

proToeta'l And w~ ~,who atrift to· contlnue. th~-bleased work begun

b,

Luther,11hat. are , . ~ co~ti-aat. to th• powers ot darkness which to ~a

n17 hour,tn nenr,more clner die~e.,attcretq_and oJ>f'Dl1'

war against

God• ·e ~ea.th.l ess Wol'd?, Ah,aogp 1were our loss .attecte41t0! we ere D:Othtng

ot ourael·Ha., there is not.h;ing 1n ua wb1ch would haTe iapelled us
accept tbis Word

nen to

or Truth&

But,prrdee be to God,wbo has call-4 us ~to H1aaelt,wbo ldJMUes
and keeps alin 1n us f'.aith in Bia Word,and •ho leads us trom "1cto17 to
Yicto17& He knows our inablliV .to ~ope ,with th~ en9117,He recognizes our
weamess,He •remember~ that we are dust~• CbriatianB also realise these
tbiagaJ but :we net:4 not daspairJ~ and .I~ And. the
reason? 1or.
!!! ~ighte
... . .
.. .
.

~

tge Valiapt 9.B!, AB .9!4-J;J!e•elt; ele9\e4 (more l1ten11•Tbere tigbte tor

ua the Proper(x:echte) hd,r God BJ.aa~~ -a~leotecl•---J.Swarts,1879)~.And

110w,su-.Ja&.!i&.!?(bettu1 _• 6* 7~u 'Ibo. J.s Be?•-Aaonp.),who 1a.
~a ..Pro~1 of!-pu~ ,•~

~

Goe! has ~epatchecl to

the. battle t1~'l Japp

gllria;\ ,ll !I,the Sa'do:r,_
th• OJle uomted lf' God• Be 1!&8 eiectad· IV the
hea~ Pather,wbo Hiaeelt taatitlua•,Behold,lfT aenant,wboil I han choaenJ
"' beloncl,lD - - IIIJ'. eoul 1a well pleaaed1 I will put -, apirit. u.,an h1a,
aDd h• aball. thew Jvdpent to the Otlltilea, 11 -~t.t.Ut-18• He,the J.ord

••,~• also

J! §!.b9oth .fad (

Ica1l,l1 571·_.·f:((

,1!', 1 ;),tbe ~inc• ~t

ot

~

the JQT1ads

o-t hMYellq boat1 1 t.be Lord ot the .Jmwawabl• -1•1icma of naible and in•
Y.111111• creatures which,witbout. exoeptloll,are oreat.d 8Dc! preaernd IV"

m.,

--and 11hioh aleo,witbout excaptiori,mu-et serve the beet interests ot Bia
Church accorcling to the d1Tine will.

Ami. there.• s Af.9!. 2\h!r .92.4. than JelNS Cbr1et,aq what men
will,reSect 11111 though the;r mql l81JT t'aul:t Luther tor this &e,eqing

it

give~ the second Person

ot the Triniv· undUe p r ~ c e . ?et Pwl•a

woJ?d,I Cor.8,6,Justities this att..tQ!lenta"But -to ue there..-'...~l:nit one God,

the 1ather,ot whom are. all tbings,ana .we 1n hiaJ and ·oae Lord JeBUS Chriet,

b.Y lrhom are o.11 thinga,and we 'tJT

hill•" 81.llilar definittwa such ae "no

other11 ,na1c>ne","aoae o1se0 ----reterred to one of the three Persona in the
Dir.ne Es6enco--do not pl.ace one of . the Poraona of the Godhe:ui in oppo-

111t1on to the othei-a,but in opposition to all outside thi, Dime Being.,
inclu.ding,theretox-e.,a:11 cr eatures. Wo rond tn llatt•.11,27t"•••DO man knowetb the Son,but the FatberJileitner knowetii ailt'. man tho J'atner,save theS.

Son"J this doeis not mean the Holl' Ghost does not mow bo:tht ~e Father
and the Soli-, for "the Spirit setU"cbeth all things,)"ea;

the deep thlnga ot

God (-die Tiefen der Gotth1t1t)".,I Cor .2110•
Bec·a uae,tben,the Samr.elected ad sent by the h.tber,1s true
God,!!!, hold& ~ field · toreyer. 'The ·tineiD1ea ot the Qiurch ha.Te D8't'V and

can nner have the ellghtest bope
agd.nst the Church

or a succeeatu1 issue 1n the warfare

ot Jesue· Ohriat. ·

-···.;.

Bow •• eoa·e to tlle l!iecoad

a~or ·dettaioil ot the

bpn, There

we find azunrend .this queatioau 'fihtt't toll.owe upon t.be lrief'Utable tact
tha.t our Oocl 1a a MishV lo~treaat lt

makes

the true ••bars ot Ob.dst•a

Kingdom entinlt tauleae"in the midat 'ot the· createst 4-Cer1 (v.a)

and tllle

aU

th•

•lee fJha11

with the ccmrictioa that the lbp1oa eball. :ri1mh• though

•cruuSe int.o

ruin and moulder ill duet awq,•

<•••>•

In God we b&Ye a r•tua•I The knowledge or tJde bleHed truth
net k~e in our hearts tum ta.1th 1D our ultimate triuapb nen though

the ve17 gateas

or hell

threaten to riee up against ue. It 1a because of

this truth that the Retoraer sibgea
"Though deTi.la an the world should till,
All eage~ to devour ue,
We tremble not,we tea,r no 111,
The'f sh&l.l not overpower ua,•

19bo does not,on hearing these heroic

1111ee,think or the Words Luther ad-

dro,;sed to Spalatin. when the latter expreai5ed f1NU" for his aatev. 'fhe
prolllise ot God and His Christ to battle 1n our behalf' elicits the eame
J07ous aneertion fro11 ues Though this \'rhole world were tilled with deTils,
who seek to "volt ue

"nioht.

GO

do••, atill(!!. itemble !21,!!. !!!£ !2 m, 'lhe 110rds

eahr" are spokell earcastica~,ironical]y,and are to be equated

with the apress1on "not at all&• Confidence proaptis tbis aocke17,the oontidenca itsllli' not proapt4Mi..,. diaregud ot the

ponr and craft or the

enea,y,but r.1tbor by a rocQfPlition of tar greater Might and liacloa,conplad
with love end graoe ai1d goodnesa. Tie are wholq conTinced that it is the

plf.111 and coun:,ol of God that we shall emerge the 'Yictors :111 all spiritual
etrugglao.
Tho opponent 18

~

urw•, prilice.!hus he la

referred to 1n

John 12,~1J14,50.J mt a1 tho'qh h• po;suaaed the power ·to dO aa he nll
pleaaea oa earth.....-11• mat nen ~- Jesue• penisdora to •ter into the
ewinei t.tat.t.S,11---wt he is· t.he prince et tM.a wrld because he ano-

aates unto biaeelt euch por.-el' (Mutt.4,a),and. 'beouuse he finds 1n this
wioked world oltedieac• wbtoh 1e rightft41, due to God alone. ADd 7et,
.

thoup

tearfal. .. .., ··" , though be

.

-

atlli ;cowl .ti•rg• Y.1\t l!Q!, t.boligh

bitter and bloodthh"et, he ebow b11leeltdi! 1!l . . Ji DII!• Th• aa11

pllrticle •none" (not at all),a tr~slation o-t the or1g1Da1 "Dioht.e",haa
called torth a diwrait,. ot opinion on the part ot acholara. lf8D¥ take
1t in this seas•• He harms us not s o ~ ae be inten.da. Bi,.ologieal.17
. :·f:t

consiclerecl,it is an old High Ger.man combination ot the negatiYe !land
the Gothic neuter subetant1Te yaih\,which aeana "th1n1•1 g,dkt ..,_ no

thinc,not B011ething,nothing,11ot at

aU.

Thua the word "atcbt• S:a used 1n

the middle Hilb German literature,and thus it is otten mnplO)'od b,r Luther,

tor example,in the Bible ot lM&a"la 1st au nioht hlntort niltze,denn

daa

men es h1D aua achltte•1 1n one ot his writinge1•,u1e1• nlche Ehre

aller Welt Ebre ein lauter Nioht (noth1Dg) iat"J 1n one of h1a letter11
• •• ,da wird nicht

aua"•

In spite

or all

the ~oe attacks of Satan he can harm us

none,because A!!!, judge4,John 16,11·, The Radea~
O_!I

cruahed his Id.pt -while

the croast .~ ~ ~d~ ~..:.~ ..!!.~ oae,but_~~~ ! ~ - ot

~~

ter.

-~

-OU7,. .him,.Who- aubJ.t_C't_ ih91!~~l~@.. !9__~

9.a! Uttle

word

cs ,t!1:! 114:!.& "·On~" has

-ff9'~ f.._M~__ s.c ep-

the emphat.lo· posit1ona one

single little word. It is of no purpose to apeculate ·wb1oh word Luther
had 1n miml. tU11ae,becauae ot an inoorr•ct understmuUng of the third

para,rapb of Lutber•1 .treat11e "Wider Bane Wlirat~.thinka the Reformer
had in a1nd the espreal:!10111 •Dll leugat·a• fschackert supposes tbe ta0nl,

_

which brings about Satanta taU,to be"erkeanenl• Yet
is' olear that
__ .. 11
- ---------Lu~te ~ ~ended ..!.!!n~.-la.L . ,_ lltt.l.e. itol"Cl... ot Bo~-.l ri~, ~
- 1t
appears to be a 1Dettioao1~.__..u._,Jlbiah _ooaea._to. _tbe ~Cbr.1atlan .at
----------~-··--··
··--"'·---·av_place ~_at -~ ·" --•• •1Dll•:·-BS.b1.•,..paeeap-c.tbu .abort ..or. lODa,aa
•Get thee beh1lld ..,s.tuf@l or •WD tu p1tlti,,ejanlatoz7 pr.,.er-word

• ;-iro; ·;.;-bell~-heart.a~ ·~,help ••I·" or ·"Jesus&• ls able
to hrinC this ..Ued IIOllater ol ildqult.J to hia meea,ff811 aa i>artd•e
pebble felled Ooliatb.

Sta.nu lour

Because ot thie,our aaeuranoe that the 11:ngdoa ot God ehall
abtcle, tho.~

all alee pass a1ra:, tle made ·dwb)T

·m e• .Ii!, J!!:! !l\f% atilJ,

shalJ. let-· £!11!U!• ' fit~. real 1tran1th .~t:this "it~• beco~ee aanlteat ~
upon consideration ot the ' pura,Hi.gh ·ae~ o~iginal '•aabtahn•·. !hat the
1

.

'

enemies ot God shall allow th• Word to remain 1a not aere~ a desira,not
11ereq- a oommftlld' ( sie soilen) ,not wi.ahful thinking

'!!ii'!~

011

our part. ~ot ~~.

ha'Ye the tira con'dotion that the Word or' God.the Goapei ot Hia

grace 1n Chr.i et,in briet, ev917

.

.

word .bt Hoq Wr1t

tii 1ts pristine Puz:1ty,

7e_a ,eve17 "Jot and tittle* ,sh:~1 stand 1n spite ot all attempta

.

..

~

Cllter

tli• meaning,in spite ot all papal interpretat1on,1n spite or the op1.rdona

ot prelates.

.

.

That Sa.tan and all hie belllah horde,plus those here on earth

.

.

who sene him,muetvlet this Word reinain,d1aconce:rta them, It ~~~a .against

their ~ain• ,it u.ievee ~!fS,1~ .h&PP.!Jl8. con~Br1'.. to the?" rill•
.

.

.

!!!! ~

.•

A thank ba•• tor i i - thus most &aglith tranalatiOlls read, l!•. aq sq
immediate~ that Dr.P.B,Xret~ aoet:cloaeq ap~es the .original

when he tranale.tea1"Th17_~ t-~rk _~eir ~~ -- ~ · · Schol.are ban carheated M.licusdone <,Yer the real ~ j;~I ~t' thia difficult. li.nee
..
..
Shall one toke the word "thanks" (Dank) ii· the eanae ot· •will" (Willen)
.
.
.
.
.
and readi •tne Word they shall let remd.D without th\;ir 4esin or wish,
.
.
whether they want to do ao or notJ we will not allo• thea llbel"V 1D the

ried

OJl

matter?* It is tb.-:.:s that Luther trequen~ apla)'a the word "thanks•
(Dank) 1n his writings,and apparen~ 1n ttde sense the line was under-

.

atood inediatelf" alter Luther's death, Thie Yin,turthe:naore;iS aubstan-

t1ate4 ~ eubsequeat Latin tranelatioua,~ Buch~ ot the word •t.ballka•
C

'

·•

.

•

•

• . Woltaanc M11DA,l.ST&,tranelat•ea
·
·
.
paz,a e&ilaat. ftrbull
¥9}3,pt. U'1P\D quique.
mci Ve).aatine CNIIICOffUII
lobia turor TWbua Del

u.,

Joi&i,....1',$,~eliAquat~

N-ldlvJT leSleidan in~• 1eu 1"&.

(Dau:) haa reuJ.ned
Wlller:i)

a

idioaatio Oaun1 gepa,olm• jeaUidea Dank (Abaioht,

,•in• etwaa au Dalike (wie er ea denkt,wflnaoht,haben will) 11achen,

The tree rendition ot thia lilie i,, Johll Coohiaeua 1n a treati11e ot the
7ear 1s29 1a a1eo re1ewnt h•r•• ac n•

•Me qutd• eo noa1ne c1n dleser

Hineicht,in this respect) ullwi ne 1n1b1t~· SUoh is the intended.
of

"thank"

(Dank) in this instanca,as ·1s

11eaning

now ·,enerallJ conoedecl,

The verse aontinueea He's bJ our side upon the plain,tbe battletieid;there where we tight the good tight ot taitb,and He aids ue ~

!ii!~ gifts !BA §R1r1t,nam.t ~,~~- ~ ,! _'.fi9rd and. s~raments,whio~
encou..
. ...
. :..~!~4! ! ~g_!,b~ .ue. Theretore;though th9'.,Satan aiicl bis a1zaicms,:take
~

lite,mmildnd•s most precious poeeession (Q~J.~~b 2,4) ,AA9da,!!a!,child

--~·-·-

.!!!.4, .!&!!,even those bler:e~ge which are the objeot of 11an.•a tenderest
teotions,l!l!z. m

af-

htt,n notlJipg m,t.h97 de~ive aio benetit,no advantage·.

We still po1111eos the chiet tl'eaaure,i'or !i!!, i&9&4oa oure ,:epainethell'e are
~3eat_! !)t ~•- ~ ot ld.nge;anct ••'b~a ot His churohe 'l'bat is. _the pro- --------.. ... . ..
Ilise- of
lle1•I
.. ..one who cannot.._.
- ..._... _appoin~ ~to you _~ kiilgdom,as rq Father

hath appointed

unto · •," Luke

22,29a

(*) .

.

IIWIIIIW

"
II

After such a stu~ th~ iuadaquac;y ot Juiieh tranal:atious becomes palpab]¥ e'tident. And there ha.Ye been sul,titudeal The bym has been

translated in~ lngllah alooe at least 80 tillea. 'l'be oue touncl in our
bpnal is a

coaposite trenslation,and coaea close to the origlnal rugged-

ness. Julian Sudgea that ot Th•~• eari,~e,writtea in 18&1,to

be

the

ha•e bee aade
which.
surpass it. Alloq th,ae 1Dr, P.E.lr•t•~'a
ranks highest. He baa
__.....,________________________________
.,..._________________________
___

bet$• Since that date,howevfl',a nmber ·ot translations

* •• hm tollond th• aoholar]J' treatailt o.? "lb' f•l!I~ Dura" ae

tound in •uaeer Brb:tell",PP•so..a2• .ibe·wr1ter was ~1.Uepcl to sit
at the feet ot the autbor,tlie raomed Prot.W11helm Soha.1ler•wh11• a
atudmt at st.Paul•• Oollece,eoncordia,Ko.

caupt the real spirit and proper mean1ng ot the or1c:f.na1,ancl

reproduced

it 1n moat acceptable taehiOli 1n the Eaili*• Bia tran~laUon le found 111.
the Anlerican Lutheran Hymnal (#487),Ede1 l950t
A mighty fortreos is our Lord,
A sure defense to aan us&
He t1•ees us "1th Ilia truaty sword

ftheo trouble would enslave ue.
The toe ot all atmkind
Great e'Yil has designed;
His cruel weapons still
Are toroe and cunning sldllJ

Tbough devils ail the world should till,
All eag&J;' to dnour us,
We tremble not,we tear no ill,

They Bhall not oYerpc,w•r ua.

The princ• ot hell mq still
Scowl f'ierceq uo he will,

On earth is not his equal.

:to ue 1 s done,
He•s Jutgod,tha tieht 1a won.J
A single word o•erthrowa him.

With Blight or oura we cannot win,

'l'he Word ot God .shall stalid eecureJ

No hara

Soon were our lose ettectedJ
But with us 1n the batt1e•s din
Io One whoa God elected-.

A8k ye,Who may this beT
The Lord

or hosts

1s HeJ

Ohriat Jesus 1a His Mlle,
True God frottL heaT•n He cwne·
In GTel'f strife to conquer.

·

Ther CijllliOt work theil" pleasure..
The Spirit,w1th F.ie gitts
pure,
We have !n fullest aeasure,

"°

!hat t.bough th87 take our Ute,
Goods,bonor,ohild and wile,
Their hatred still 1,, Ta.in,
. 'l'her have no· lasting gainJ
We still poesess the kingdom.

The varioue dates assigned to this bJm are almost as numerous

as the translations. Various authorities hu.ve dc,.ted 1 t 80Jllhere from 1521
to 1530 {a tew nen much earller),and one is soon conY!nced tha.t no one can

:,et its date with a 111athaaticul precision-,
I

1'l'be

1

.

moBt weight,' opin1ons,however,1ns1st upon the 7ear 1527, and

we mq th~retore sate~ accept thie date,* The 7ear ~arked the tenth anniYer88J7 of the poet1.ng of the !U.net,•tive Theses. Luther aleo wote a letter

at this tille,the upresaions

or which aq be considered

etrong intonations

of the }v1ID rather than echoes.. During thie 7ear the- Retoraer was also
troubled with illnese,encl endured great spiritual conructe-•a theologian
sii't~ 1n Satan•s sieve." Hewe also reached hill at this tille the.t taithtul

contes80rt were put to detith on account ot their faith• lthat 1a aore, the
• w.11.ue, Oesah. d. cteut• ..,. 11.rcheal.,p.sea•Br•t daa Jahr 152' brlngt
mu, d .ed'er e1De (eln U:!d) wu 1he,da.~ tJ.ed d«" Lieder •Sin teRte Bure 1st
unaer Gott•. DaaD •• aue• aw, imern Orlnd• a1eo so pt wie pwies angeeahen 1iel'dm,cla•• differ O.eaq ua cUe Zett. dee Werheiligeat•a 1527,dee
zehDJlbripn Gedenktagea des Theaenanschl&ge,lledlcht,et 1et,•

dreaded plagwt had broken out in Wittenberg,all the taculv departing

except Lut.her• It ie said t.hat bis own home wae

COllYftrttld

into a tempo-

rV7 hospital. In the midst ot theee eton117 blasts or lite Luther ned

to the Bulwark never-ta11.1Dg,and-~swered in notes ot noble 'dctoriousAn old writer bas aptl1' remarked that "llhaneYer the. Boll' Ghost

inspireth a. new bJmn,it 111 His wont to inspire B011eone with a

to tit it.• In this case the inspiration for both the

good

tune

bJ1m and the tune

was g1nn to the same indin.dual, And what a t1tt~ tune it isl As P.rot.
w.schaller remarks1"S1e macht ganz den Eindruct,dasz eie mit dea Text
do.a Werk einea Gusses eei•"*

set to

one

or

the aost eplendid bJmn-tunes

'

ever wr1tten,1t is not strange that Bin feate Burg has preeened its po-

tent spell to the pres.m t dq,and tb.at its eaiergetic strd.Jle haTe ren.ved
and inspired the most dejected hearts the world

o•er, It •thunders at

the ve17 gate .or heaven 1n its mapificent affiraation of
.

.

belier.••

Composers haTe incorporated ite unforgettable strength 1n varioue compositions all the •ST from HSDe Leo Haesler,and the great Johann Sebaetian
Bach,to fdax Reger,the ultra-modern,
4. Es epricht der Unwe1aen ?.Nnd woh1

Vain tool:leh men profane~ ~ast

Dixit iilsipiens 1n corde suo

-a Psalm 14 aThia bJ'Jm,llated 'tv Jacobi under the caption •On True and ralae
Christianiv• ,ie one ·ot the •arlieat poetical productions trolll

Luther~.

Uluatrioue pen• ·xt is tound ~ the Aohtliederbuch ~cl wae written .~sa-

lT tor public
woratp• •• pllraeeoloa, 1a quite. cnabe;raoae,and the poetic
.
.

* tlnaer lrbte11,pe81

**

.

.

.
.
·
Nn !ork Hwold-,19081· quoted 1D Prot.w.o.Polaak•e •Pa'ftrite Chrlatlan

n,.ns•,1,p.U

worth is tar interior to later b.y'lms, Julian llsta it as one ot those
bpna "the reception

or which into a bJ'amboot 111gb, ~

.contested.• Ae

a commetary w ·this ·J-gn,~t olie iiisht adci 'th&t .1ts apr.earanqe 1n the
new ~ a l of ·t he

I

.

nasourl Syuod is unllkeq.
1 the author· eh.owe· that the :Te27 ·li'fes ot depraved

In- stanza.

eonte i:,sione -ot

men dmiT their

allegiance to· the ilrdgb:t.y. In tlle next

stanza tu.th.er pictures Cod as benatilg trom His. throne on high an« be-

Ha sevc1iea

holding a11 'the emi·s or 11en,

there were 8D1' who

trub'

their hearts to ascertain 1t

sought to eern HJ.a,who studied Bia Word,and

who then bound themselves to Hie will and "'1• Stanza 5 ehon t.h6t

"ther
4~

h~ve all gone a;side" ;have· w·a iked in their

own aintul 1'878··

Th•

inquires to what extent ·m ~,in ~e need,r~tuee to call upon God,

and how tar the, 1t1l1 tollo• pa~a hurtful to thn. Stanza 5 a:pld.ns
the rea.eo.n tor human tear and reatlesSDeaeJ it con~e a proidee of
diTine assistance to-r the obedient. In the 6th and last stanztt. Luther
explains th~t

~

~ugh God's Son

can heaTen]t mere., and a.es1stance

attend spiritual. Iarael.
T~e tr~slation ot Richard .lassie is the most como~ used,
and uquestionabq superior
'

to the tew 'l'hich are accen8ible. We would
'

include one ot tin a~saa,how~er,round in the fgaltilod!a Gerpp:17c0i,
.

'

p .• a,, All 1n all 1t 1s a good t}!'ansl.ation end_ia a tine exaaple

ot

ear~ FAglish tra11e1aµ.oas of Luther·; • hpnsa .
Vain foolish 1111 profan~ boaet ·
.Ot God ~d true .ReUgioilt . /Lust.

Thoir faithle ss hearts are tull of
Their Lite• a a. ··Contrad.iotioi11 · ·

Cori-upted is their ft.17 fr&11eJ
God•e Holinea.a alibore the saa~1
Thfte•e· lion• doth' Uood,'but Bri.1,
Th•

tord,troa&

hll oeleatial

·'l'hroll•,

Look•d doa oa "'17 Creature,
To 'f!nd OU· 11.: wllo hd bep

hc>lJ' 11,r.~•I
But all ·tbe race was goiie aatrq,

To lon Oc>d'.a

All had toruook th• eanq w.,.
Of Chriat•a bript ~ t l a a .

How lcmg wUl .~hey 'be iporant

ot tbet.r ~ a U a ,

f.ho thuq dei~p1ee-, Co•enant,
· Sor spare .; hol1' llat!onJ
They noer call upon the Lord,
Bu'b truet unto their golden Hoard,
.And turn their cnin Defend.ere,

Iet are· their Hearts in constant Pain,
And secret ~er ~d Tr~llDg.
God with hia SiOD will remain,
Where Saints a.re at111 aaeeabl.Sn1J
But you· deride the
Acffice,
'l'be$.r greatest Coatoitt JOU deaplse,

Poorte

That Qod•e t h e i r ~ ~ ·

».

0, thllt the jo,tul
1IO.U1d coa•
To change our·JDOurmful Stat~,
1'1hen .Oo4 wi1l bring. hie ObU.dren Home,
And t'biah our Salvation I.
Then ahAU the lr11Mt ot Jacob eiq
And Jwlak prd.a~ -~ eir Lord and liq,
With lasting Hallelujah,;.

s.

Es wollt una Gott genldig eein

Deus 111.sereatur nostri
-1

Jlq Oocl bestow on us Ula grace

PPla 61 a-

Someone has remarked that the ~7 lrpns ot Luther tom a caplete hpnal,tor he has pm:med a lQ'ran for aU the great teaete

or Chria-

tendom,has versified her Creed and her great Caue•• The longer oue
atudiea the h1'aodJ ot Luther,the aore one is inclfned to agree. In this
inetance the Reformer too the ancient 67th Psalm and Tereified it into
one of the gr-eateat miesionaq by'mns ever written. 'l'he royal. harpist of
I srael was inBpired to wt'ite this Pao.bl after a new ot the broad fields
of his Jd.ngdom,'Which were ripe unto the haneat·, He peti tione God to

bleea His Word abundant];, in lite JHMer,to gj.Te 1t tree course and to
prosper 1t.
In the tirst otanaa of the bym there ie en earnest plea tor
the revelation- of God• a grace in Obrist and tbe meseap o-t sal..-a tion 1n

eve17 olJ.me and ooaat. !be aeoond s••a contains a beautiful upreeaion ot the peattul delight ot peoples treed troa a,1D and ~atvm upon th• 1Jord aad Water of the !Yerlaatillg Ls.t•, In the t.hird at811sa Luther

ha.a expreesed the praise ot people recleaned 1V God tor the countleaa
'blessings which tbey hwe axperieaced. SkillM.lT included 1a a reference
to tbe Hoq Trm1ty,llllking it

&

tnl1' "0011plete ..

reilarkeda •Its :to:na and aonteata are alike

Ml

bpn. Laabwt liae apt]i'

of aarrow·, so tbat,1D wealth

OD]1' ·. -

ot thOUCht ~ sentiaant,it is excelled

•!in te1te Bm-1•,••

The ~mn must be attributed to the year l52a,tor it ahared
the honor ot boing included 1n the first Protestant b7Jmbook,the al1Dder
Achtliederbucb. It Rl.eo apJ)8are<~ 1n "Wei.ea, chrietl!che l!eoe zu halten",

b1' Luther,Wittenberg,1524,&nd aleo 1n the Bnchiridion of the ,iame 7u.r,
It is oaid that the he·r oic Swedish llng,Guste.ws Adolphus,and

bia hosts sang it,togother with "Pear not
before the battle

O lltt-le tlock,the toe" Just

or Ltltzen.Nov,8,1832.

Ot the tourteen &igl1Bh tranelationa,but two are in

COllfflOD

use,

and of the latter the trnnslation in our present 1:17r.inai takes undisp11ted
first place,
Mq God bestow on us His grace,
With bles~go :ric!i provide us,
And H¥ the brightneaa of Bis tace
to life eternal guide USJ
That we Bis grac1oua work mq know,
And· "hat is His good pleasure,
JUld also to the heathen ahow
Christ's riches without measure,
And unto God cODvert tha.
Thine,oYer all,*hall be the praise
And thanks ot eYerJ ·nat1on,
And all the •ltd wtth ~01 shall raiee
The -voice ot exultationJ
Por Thou sbalt Judge the earth•O Lord,
Hor sutfer Bin to tlo~iehf
Tb7 peopl.e • a pasture ie ~ Word
Their DOulu to teod filld ncnarith,
In righteous paths to lead thea.

8, Hl'GMtt aicht alt

1181 qui.a doainue

0 let the people prairi ~ worth,
In all good works J.ao:reaeingJ
Tbe land ehall .p11111teous fruit bring tortH
~ Word is rich 1D bles·a ing.
M~· God the Fat.her,Ood the Son,
AJid God the Spirit bleee ual
Let all the world praiae Hill alone,

Let aolemn ::.wo poseaas ua.

Now let our hearts aq,Amen,

UDII

dieff Zeit

Bad God not come,JIIZI Israel eq
- •• ·Psalm 124 a-

This --,retleoting the hidden self and ccmsc1enoe ot Luther,

1a baaed llpon the 12'tb.. Peal.a which hpne Clod's cleli~•o• 1D tlaee ot
great distress, Tbarain Uaa the oecret of it-a ,opularit, dllring the tet.h
century,whea the chw.·oh wae beset on &'f'e17 ,h and

lf#::~••••

lt; appeared

tirst 1n the ttae,stllohe gee<ingk BuchlQ)"n" ot· 1&N,an4 was included by
Luther waong

hiFJ

re•iEied h71111s publ.i~ed 'in llittenberg,iaa.

the~ pictures th& deliev6Z'ance ot lerael troll bcmdage under
Pharaoh, th&ir

ill&ht

from lic,pt, their auccesstul crossilic ot the .Red Bea

and tha iseeaing)1 ineurmountable barriers 11h1ch tll'<>ee on ave17 hand.Luther
draws the parnll.el,and expreaaes gratitude to God tor His eternal goodness,

and trusts to l!if:\ eo-zi5t.fmt cm-e in the tuture.

One telle that in the battle ot Muehl.berg the El.ector,J'abn Fre-,
deriok,waa taken captue 1V' th~ imperial hosts aiLcl incarcerated·• The Pa.ator

ot Saal.feld,G~p.er .ll.quiJ.e,'ri:iited this prince while he was 1n prison and
/ ..

endeavored to comfort hill with this bJm,directing hi.s attention to Daniel

and St.Peter,whose releaee came in due time,. Friends of the ,Q ector exerted
pol1tionl pree~e,and tJoon the Emparor ~:as compelled to set hfa tree.

Alter hie rele9.se on liq 12,1552,he 8811& the entire bJD1D as a thank-of'!'ering

to God.

The populari't.7 ot this bJmn bas waned,howe't'er,~d m- cont.et

its iilclueion in the b7znnb$oke. There haft
tiOD8 into

been comparat1Teq ~- tranela-

Engl.iab1 the aoet acceptable is trom the pen
Had God not come,,aq Israel , . ,

Had God not come to aid ue,
Our eneadee on t,ha,t sad dq·

'ISould sure]J ha.n d11J1161ed ua1
A remat now ,a handi'ul emll, .
lteld 1D contempt and acorn by all
\l:ho Ql'\le1]J' oppress us.

ot Richard Mo.e11iei

'1'iwlks be to God,who t'rom the pit.
Snatched ua,wlien 1t ,was gapiqJ

Their tvioua wrath,-dlcl God permit,
Woul.d ~•4' baYe consuaed us,
Our eouls,llke ,bi!'ds tha.t . break the · net; 1.11d in the 4aap ·and·ye:wning pit
To the blue old.~a escapiqJ
With lite and liilb entombed UIIJ
'1'he an~e is br.oken....--1'.-e are ~eel
Like lllBU, o•er lJliom dark •tera roll•
The Lord our helper p1,a1e'4 be,
'nle etreal!'la had pne e•en o'er our eoul,

The God 0£ earth and heaven.

And m1ghtil1" o•err.b6laed us.

7. W
ohl dem,der in Gott.es FUrcht isteht
Beati omnee qui ti.men r. Dom1num
-l Psall:l 128 ....

This vorsification

or· the

128th PsC"&l.Dl

"8"

be called Lut her-• a

" iilldding H;ymt1", tor it wao trcquen~ mmg on imoh ·Jo,oua occaaiona, As

the Pealm on ~hich it ! a baoed,tbo h1tm describeo a pious household and
the ble::ainga which ro:.-it upon 'it. Ona might refer to it ao the port1·ait
0£ a God-fearing mane 1) Faith,translated into a

fodii' UteJ

eing of o. f'aithf'ul. wit-o,und children aa the tt-uit
t (mtment and

~

2} the bloa-

ot mutual, lovaJ 5) Gorl-

hnpw endJ 4) everlact-1.ng end nb1d1ug p.eaae.-

The~ t1rot appoored in the .&lchir1dion ot 1624, Other tban

thio,hiJ'lmologists

b,1vo

lett.not.hing ot .:lmportenoe ~ncerning the !v'mn•

R1cha..m Mtlseie•s tranolation.1864,has not bet:11 eurpaStSed)v another which

appeared in 1867, Tho four translationa which preceeded -ljiee-e ore too arohuic to m.erit. ee1·ioue oonaider,-ition+ ~aaie•s English Ter-aion appears 1n
8.Q

abbreviated form 1n our Jvwlall the d.o-:xolog wao adeltd later.
inan who .teareth God,
T;bosc f oet Hi-s ho~ wqs haYe tro4-J.

HapPf the

Thine own good hand shall nour.ieh thee,
And wall and ha.pp7 ahnlt thou be.

Loi to that man theso blesmcs oleav,
·1116 ill God's ho~ t~ doth li'feJ
fro& hill the ancient cvso haa tled
BJ' Mu• a race inber1ted·•

-so.
Out ot Uount Zion Ood ehall aend
And csro• w1th '3o,- ta, latter emd,
~ t thou. Jeru.34ln mqt1t ee-o·
Ill .favour and prospe:t"i tq •
He shall with thee b& 1n tb;y •qe

·

A·n ci g'i,re thae hca·alth and· Ht.l"ength or dqaJ

Yea., thou ahal t children• a cJ;dlcireil see,
Aild peace on Israel shall be.
P.:raiae God the Fnthe.r ,Ood th(;I Son,

in

And God the Spirit,'l'b.ree
OneJ
Ari • twas ·th: ·ou gh e.gea hei·atofore,
Is

now,and shall be

eYerniore.

B. Traaolatione from the L&tin.
Tie have inantJ:e>ned betore that ·Luther ·bad

La.ti.a a.,mnodt,und did not. desire t.ha.t these

gfdls

a ·h igh

regard tor the

Gholil.d fill into din.ee.

Johuun Vialther,Cup&llm.ei&ter to the Eiecto1· of' Bavaria,.1:n u letter containing re..1iniece11oe:s 0£ his illU6-trious· f"rien<l,mentions t'or · exa:iple.~t

Luther 11 ga11"e ora.era to

.1-e...establi:sh

tlie Vespera.11h1ch in

fal.l~n i:nto dirnlso,r,ith short,plain chox-e.l hplna

tor

~

placea,bM14

atud81lts and boysJ

und that th~ cbw.~1ty-eoholare,oollecting their in•ead,should' sing,~C)II door
to dQo'.l·,feMtin hzlilnf 1AA,thom1 611d .rea,.9ses;~ppropriat·~

to

the· seasg11;It did

not. x,let.so h1nl to have the ·sOho--lare sing DOth!na but Gen.an son1,a· in tbe

atra8ts •• ,lle m~11itainod tb.at,, La.tu 1!!!!151! . sr.e Jise!'Ul. 1"<>r the l:e&"Ded and.

llo'IWler;the Reformer detendnod that unaequain't.dce with the
t.&.tli should never bar his · "belo1'ed Geti111ms11 from thie tl'e&BUX'J'• So he

translated eoae

or

the best ot ther.;e into the ve?'naculs.r-.. Sometilles he

enlarged upon a weU--tnowu t.atin

S8qU811C4i 01•

Tera•• ot h1a own. thou,h no clasait!cat.ion

antlphone,adding eneral

C.611 be

quite pertect,•..,

aq that there ue some eleven such translat.icma a.ionc Luthe.rte tv,me.

-61-

e.

Chr1etu111 ,rir eollen loben schou
}. ~olie ortua car.dine

One of t.hf.i bet t. lmow.o. poemo oi' the first h6.].f ot th& 5th centU17
was the Paean Alphabeticus de Clll·i,sto ( "li triumphul song concemhg Chriat•)
'

arranged acaorclin-g· to the lettera
tion

or

or

tho alphabet. It ie e.

de'IOUt

deecrip-

the lif'e of our bla1:.rned Loz'Ci in var~e. The full text is· still ex-

tant,but, to suit a~cleaias'tical _purposes :it

was

lc.te:r cliride4

into

htmns• The first ie kno\\n aa ! ·col.is -w;,tus oardue,Md. the socond

tlS

Hoe~ia

t.o his people a Christ.He 1111d

Herodee iupne.,Luth,1:r:- tr'tl.Dala ted both,{Jiving

an Epiph1.~

t,10

lvmn of :.z-eal m,:,r-it.
"The t~ut

ot

-thifJ por·t.1on ol' th.., poem (A solis'-\~l'tus cnrdine)

~omp:r iees 28 llne.s of the original (stanznt1.

! to &fi~clusive) • tines i-'

e.r<i coum:0nly ac:captod ~r:: cor.d.!lg from· the. pen

or

Seeuliu~. The succeeding

llif..>s, 5-12 .rox:c the conclueto!l of the 1'.yfflll for F.piph~, "Qt..dcunque Chri~twn
queei itis, '' by Pi·udentius. The linee 1~-24,cOl'.l."/leneing ,;1th "ftt porta
Chz·inti pervin," ,,rt!) :eceived 'by t)w Benedictino ·orde-re ot st.Ambroee ae
a g6lluino liOl'k of th!"~t r ,.1.ther,on the (.,.u tborit)'

ot a trea.tiee aecribe<l to

St.Ildophonsus,"De perpetua. Virgin1ttls Beatae !e.riaa,et de ej-u e P&l"turl.tione. "· The qthol't:hip of the v8!ila.ining

lin&J3

1a uncertain;

Sev~al atte111pta hr1.d bem made bf poets to tranelete the hJIID

into .Get-ml!.D. Bo·t h John of Salzburg,,..nd Hon17 ot Lautenberg,tor e~p1e,had

tried their eld.U,but the results show that th91 ·hwl held too cloee~ to
the or1ginn1 L:~tin. Lut..1'it:r1 ho;,ever,excollsd 't.hea br tu. T h o ~

s-tudy'ing the text,he absorbed th• thought ot the Lattil bpn,l:md the11 expressed i ta Chriat~ ·t.x-aths in ::vnooth ad &aST Yerse. We aq llet the

content o~ each stanaa tbusa
1. Prai~e of Chrl.1:ittth• Hoq &m of ¥817•
2. The Incarnation ot th• Word i'or the sake of 11&D•e redemption.

s.

The miracdoua oouception b¥ the Ho~ Ghost.

4. The Vi.rgin undet~led beooma,s the T'JJIIPl~ of C',od,

5. The birth or Chr1at,1'fhom John the BaptiAt &clmowledged. while 7et
in the 'IIOmb..

6. The po"Yerty ot the PreseX"Yer of all things.
'I. Praise songs or the h&aTfml1' hoate; onnounooaent to tho r,hep'her.da.

a.

A wondrous doxology to the Trin1~4i
Luthe.r's byt,,n ti1~et appeared in the E.rtu-rt Encbiridion,152';

aua

in Koch,1s2,.

or

the tc-runsla.t1ons in common uae,the.t ot Richard Hnsaie ie

acknolll~dgod to b"t oupe.t 'ior. h p;i'esen·t it in ~bddged

tom.

ft. compari-

son with tho Yereion in our h1aal (E'f.tuth. Mo.Synod,.199.?) sbcr.-3 stanza
£our h a s been o:a.ittoo .. ChtU1ge1:1, tbough iJlight,ocm~a.-- in v.5,6 !'.D~. 7.

Mow praise we Chriat,the HolJ' One,
The epotleBR Virgin M3J7'8 Son,
Par aa th• bleesed i;un doth shine,
E'en to the ,rorld.' i:-. l'Mote contine.

The noble 110tber bare a

son,

ror. so di d Gabt'iel•~ ;,:-omiee run,
lholll John confessed ana leapt with
El'P. 1et the mother. knew her

bOT.

Ho,"ho himself' did s.ll thinga roeJca,

In a l"Ude lllfl!l~ar ::ttret.obed on hq,

A aerYant•s f orm vouaheQfed to tue,

1n

poverv content

JOT,

he lqJ

Thtit He as man mr.nlcind might wiuJ
And save Iiia cre&tu.res from thei.i." sin.

With 1141k was fed th& Lord of all,
'Who teed11 the ravens 1'hen the, call.

The grace oi' God;thl Jwdghf¥ Lord,
On the chaete 1DOther waa outpouredJ
A v1:rg1.n pure and undefileci
In wo.n.drolUI wise concei"Yad a child.

Their "t'Oice to God in soncs ot praieeJ
TO h~J>le p,hephel"d& is i:~·ocla!Hd

The boq maid beCUle. th•. 4bode
And temple ot the 11-ving G<>a;
And she,who lmew not 11an,was bleat
With God'o11Dd Wore made l'lunifest.

Th-t angelic choirs reJoice,ud raise

The Shepherd who the world hath traaect.

Bonor to thee,O Chriat,be paid,
Pul•iJ of.'f'epri.?lg of' the ho]T aaid,
W1tb Pe.tber and w1th Bo~ Ghost,

Till time in t1.ae•s abyos be lost.

9. Der du biet drei 1D Eialpeit
0 Lux beat& '1'r1Ditaa

The autho-rship ot this gem ot J.atiD bpnod;r 1a attributed to
St •.Al!lbros• ot

m.J.u.

The original consiste ot tAle tollo1dng WO atansaan

--~·- -----------------------------

0 Lux beata Trillitae,

Et prlncipalie unitae·J .
Jam sol l"&oedit igneuet
Infunde lumen oord.ibue.

Te une laudent c8l'ldna,
Te deprecumr nepere,
Te noatra npplu glorta
Per cuncta laudet l!lattcula.

1>r, Luther •ae imp:reeced 1tith :th1a bit ot Teree,simple 7et
subliae,and t,:-nnalated it juist t.hree 1er~r.o betore hie death. It is • •

0

ot hie laet ey.me. fbe do:.colosr du.ch he ,~ppended to the two original
otanuae 111£'ltee of it- a finished produot.a frinitarieu hJm1 tbe.t bee eeldom been equalled.a
Gott Vater dem aedl-.~g Ehr,.
Gott Solm,der ist der einis lifi•r,

Und cel!l Tre~ter,he111sen Oe1ot,
Von nun an b1s in Ev:1gke1t.

It was slmost UD1verea1Jt used e.t Vespa.re on Sa.turdqa,ae is
1rid1eat&d in th& older Broviarias (Ro11e,Pai·is,Sa~1J11,Aberdeen). Soaetbea

lti~l.

The origina-1 t•xt ht\e been trequ•ti, tran1lated

~w

Genaan,

and through t-hree of these hlls pe.ssed into &lglieb. Luther's Yerdon haa

been followed IJ.y at lee.st eigbt translators. And again,Massie has gi'Yea
uo the beet veraionc

Thou who art three in 811¥,
Trao God f :rom all e-tern1t.:,,
The 8W1 is tadi.Dg troa our aight,

Sh-1ne thou. on ue ll'ith. hoa•enq light.

We praise th•;:, wt th the de:wnJ.ng dSf',

To thee at eYening aleo prqJ
With our poor aongs r,$ worshi~ thee
!fo1r •ner and e~nialq•

Let God the P~ther be adored,

And God the Son,the ~ I.ord,
Md equ~ o.d~ation be,
Etwnal Collforter,w th•••

Some doubt whether the chaac• 1D the tao laet Unea 1n our bpnal is
real.]¥ an iapl:-04feaeat,

•ad God the Bol,- Spirit be
Adored-throughout etenut,l"

----------

Th• repetition ot

•adored• 1n a 1tansa ot eo t•

it, How...r,the chqe mq be ~uatitiect on th•

Un•• n . . to weaken

1treqth

of the arauaent

-,ha-

that the equaliv in D1Tlne !asace ot the 'l'b1rd Pe:rllGII 111 time
e1aed to a greater degree.

10. Jesus Christus uneer Hailand,der

YOn

une

Jesus Ohrietue noetra
salua
This Catechiam and Col9l\llilon bpn 1s ascribed t6 the Bohemian Rerormer,John Hue,and is iDolud-4 111 th• llonuaeetonm Joapaie

!!!!·

nl.tera R!!:!,Htlrnberg,l.558• Dr. John Jullan,howe'Yer,holds that "hie authorship is at least doubttul." The tirst and last st&p1a ot t.he bpn 1n the

original,which contained a dogmatic elq'Jlanation ot the eleaente ot the

tord•a Supper,reada
JHesua Christus,nostra aalue
quod reclama.t omnis mr..J.us,
lfobie in sui meaoriaa
dedit in penis hostiam.

Onq

Caro c1bus eanguie Tina
est misteriUJa diTinua1
Tibi sit laue et glor1a
1D eeculorua seoula,

tho t1rat stanza of Luther's bpn ia taken direotq troll

this Latin or1ginolJ otherwise there is scarce~ a. thoupt in the remaining nine atansae whose aimilarit.J mq be t:ra.ced to it.
The l\Yllm tiret ap1:eared in the Erturt Enchiridion,1524,aad na

entitied,•The HJm ot St.John Hua iapro~.• But it Luther •illprcrt'ed• the
~

.

b,mn,h• did eo bT auperseding it& Ha olf'era and explanat.10D ot the sipi.

oance and uae

.

or th• Buchuiet,and.,tberetore•tb• ~ he1.pad to prepare

the comnruidcante tor a

wortbt reception, Indeed,it one connlts

chiea and ooapar,es the paragraphs
with Luthc-'e bpn,one

liq

011

the

Cate-

the doctrine ot the lbrd.'s SUPJ)ff

aq it le •aaentlallf' a verlitloatloa ot the

to:raer, Queatione taa111ar to Lutheran Catechaee,though not inclmecl,
are azurnred,noh aa

tla•••• ._. wu the SaoraMDt ot the iltar· S.UU.WT

(Alla.stanza l-2)J Who then noel.es eucb Sacraaent wrtbll,-T (Au. 4-9).

-

Luther alee, points out what tb•· fnl~a ot a wortb,J reoeptt.Gia 1dll lte (T.10)1

.

.

.

.

The tt1(>laet lines ot the eixth ataasa ha~ oocaelonecl IIUCh orit1o1••1hat
did Luther· mean to aq? By wq or m:i81Jet" •• praeent that atansa together
I

!,

•

'

I

•

t

•

'

•

:

•

w1th the strong commentat7
ottered b,r
ReY~· 5,17•
.
.
Bolch' ·gross• Gnad :und Briera1cJc~1t
SUoht ein )ferz in groezer ·Arb&it( 1.w l. Beld!aerale).
Iet d1r wohl,eo bloib davon,

Daez du nioht kriegeat basen Lohnl

Be•.~,l'11 1•Because thou aa,'eist.,I &11 r~ch,and
·1ncreased with gooda,and ha.Te need ot nothings
enci bowee·t llOt ·-t hat thou

~

-wretched, and

mieerable,ond
poor,and
blind,and
naked••••
.
·. ·:
.
The improvement of the translation ot Richard Uo.ssie,oomonq aclmowleded
to be the beat,ie found 1u o u r ~ (#441),though. two stanzas
haw been
.

omitted. ~e original,1nclud1ng those . two atansae,ie
herewith
subm1tted1
. ...
. .
,•'

danger, Trust God 1s W0r4J it la f1lil-'ed

Chriat,who treed our souls from

And hath turn'".:d away God• B ~ger; · ·

a.atrered paine no

For the- a1:ck who would be M'4edJ
Those 11boee hea-q-ladan br.eait
Groan with sin and -.are aeeldng reet.

1'4DcU• can tell.;

!orredeom ue troa pe.ine ot hell.

That we nner mi&ht tor1•t it,
Tal(e IV' tleBh,he eaid,and eat it,
Hidden 1n this piece ot bread,
Drink 1117 blood in thie wine;~• said.

TO

_llhoeo to this boa.rd :,epd.l:'etb,·,,

Loi- .he :aa.i.~h, himeeU,~ll?e wea.rr,
Come · to ile a;>~- I wil;l ~eer 79• J

Take good heed .how he preparethJ
Death instead ot lite .shall he

BUoh"grace aild-,merct turn&th

E1'8l"J eoul-th~t trult· murnethJ
Art thou nllt A9.i4,· _
t hie board,
Elee

~

r~~.s t -atf·ill reward.

To:~· ~-~~~ ·=•~•

· · Needless· .w •r• ·the. le~h · :; ei111

Pind,who cometh Uill'l'Ort.bil1°•

b~

Couldat ~ ":"1 -~
:~ aa1Yat10D,
· ·Useless •re -, death alid pase1onJ
Wilt thou thine: own .belper bet
Bo il&et tabh-.1s · t!4~· tor thee.

Praii,_e the P'atheJ',God in beA•en,
Tlho such d&11Jt7. t"~ hath giftil, · ,

And tor miedeeda thou hast done;
Ga•e to die tde belo~ So1i. ·

~d well.

·.

It t;t,.,u thS.&· .~ U·eveet trulf'
And c~easion .a akeat duJt, .

·Tho~- a weloom• peat an· hv,. ·.~ 8 rich baqqua, th7 ·aoul··~.cheer,
•:

.. .··

· :·· . , ' '

. Sw:eet h~efo;rth shall b_e tbt l•bor, .
Tho~: lhalt

____....._______

~

loTe: tbT Do1ibbo~•

_________~·-tb~•,·-.------

oholl hebotb taste and ·aao.
~ t tbJ' ·aa.,.ior hat.h done· tor·
......, ..
So

' ,'

11. lom Gott· Schlpter,heilipr Geiet
Veni Creator Sp!ritue,
Mantes.

With the exception of the!!. lleya,this great,.Pentecostal . euj07ed a gre~ter r..opularitJ in the Western Ch~ch than

m, other.

It hae

been aacrib'ed to Charlemagne,St.Ambroee~G;egcn."7 the Great,enct· Bbabaaus

Maurus,but its a~thorah1p -~~t.·be· defini~t]¥
0

specific allualou. to the h1mn

is

de~l'ill1ne4.- The

earliest

tbat.'it was ,ieeci at a s,nod at Rbeias 1n

1049. Undoubte~ it arose eometille -d ~ing the ~th centmt• .·
The internal. "Worth
a 1aatter

or

ot the b1J!D1 is our chi.a~ con~ern.· "Except
a.a
.
.

~iter ar)" ·htsto17 it ie 6£ lit't le hportadoe who the author la.

The nier1t ot the hJ'mil l.iea 1n 1taea~
'

Its

coaprehena1ftlless and brffit.J",

its 8Ulplicity and beaut)-;1te gentle sj,irit ot' t.ruet/ mid dnotion,~ its .

ea.:rneat direotua~s of· apreae1011,11orli: it as.the production ot a gr.eat and
practicad writer,and a devout Chr~stian,studiouslf familiar with the Scrip-

tures and theological truth,rather than a proud ilon~ch· and a gr;)at soldier•"*

In 01'Cier to detei'llirie the original t~,88T8D JUlllU&cn-ipt~,aesi,&:ned to the
11th centUJ.7,were consulted. 'The text~as found 1n ·these aanu_scripta,rea.daa

Veni Creator

Aocencte iwi• s•itiue,
Iftdul\cl! ~ ~-.cordt~~,
Infirsa ilostri corpo:ria

Spl~ltus~ ·

· ~entee tuorum nd.ta,
laple ·supema arat1a

V1rtute ttn,ane perpeU.

Qua.e Tu _oree.ati peetora~
Qui 'hraolltta• dicwia,
·· Doilwa Da1 altiaaial •

Hoatea repel).as longius , .
Pae•q,ue doaes proU&us,
Doctore sic !e praeno

Fons v1v.ia,iP.!a,ckat1tiLa,

Vit..ma

Et spiritali.1 ,mcUo·•
Tu septitol'ilis

auaere.1

Per Te eeiuufi.,da,Patra,
Roscailue atque· riltu·,

Dextrae De1 Tu dig.ltua,

Tu

oane noxiua·.

T.•utrieque

rite J)l'Oliieeo Pa~ie,

Seraoae 41:tu pttur&.,

SpfrS.tUil

Ored.aime ollll1 telipOre.
't . •

Th• aoat usual toi"a 'lia which

tile c16xeloar a p ~_iea .

s:1t ·1 au, Patri cl'ill '11lo,

Sailato ·i1liri4··,vaoUto,·

lobiaque lllttat· rtllua,

Obar1eaa··Saao\1 Sp1rltua·. . .
• .• • eaUiat:i o? B'iii'diot,ll'db• Sil liiiiibll
"!,Ul\ti31 8

t·•·

BJ•••,,,.et,

During

the ndcii.·'Al•• the··u,e ot tbia - - •ae dignif'iecl
,,, th•
.
.

bu:ndng ot 1Dcenae,th• ringtng

ol wna,.,,.cial lipta,.t.he best ••1ta1111ta,eto,

It wae used in the Ordlnat!.on· ·SerYloe

in

the

11th oenturJ,and

et11l 1ater,at

the conaeo~ati~ ot· a prieat,the laying ot tounclation atones ot churchea,the
oonaeora.tion of a churoh,ancl on other tnportant occe.1ione.

As an exalilple oi" Latili poetry it ranks with the beet. Toward the
close ot the 14th centur;, it was tranalat:::d into Genaan bJ John ot Sa1sbu.ra,
and

bi other

ocholara. Luther adhered most .t ,iitbtul]I' to the origin.al Latin

in hie tre.nole.tion; trea·, pos~g ~e

thud

~ fourth ~~z~. The ~ tl~at.

appeared in the Erf'urt &lobiridion"and Wal~erte book,ot 152'. It is intereat ing to note th~t the Romo.nist.,Jolm Leiuenr1t t,includ.ed . Lutharta tranele..

tion in hi3· co llection,1561' The icicmtitr of the tr.ansla.tol!,\tllcJae English
•

t

•

-

version i i horewitb subJoined,1-EI not at aU oertdn, Some att~ibute it to

L,'W ,Baoon.
Come,Ood Cl"eator,Holy Gboat,

'fJio~ 1'ith thy won~rou~ ee-..told p.fts
The t1nger 'srt of 9o<l'a right handJ
The Fa.tner•s Word thou aende•ltswift
On ~nguos ot tm to touch each land.

ooul.s 'o t men,,

And Visit thou these
. FUl them with. graces as

Tq creatures make pure

For Collf'orter tbJ'

thou ·dOsj

again.

'. !kt~·tar ·troii us ·our· lril1' toeJ

nwae we cali, .

. Grant. ~~. tjq' blee&ed peace ~i . ~ , .
That 1n 'fli7 tooteteps n mq ·.p1,-, ·: ·
. And shun the .dark wqs ot s1-,,:· ·

Sweet git't ot ·Qod .most high· above•
A hoq UJ'1CtioD "to U8 al.l ' .
O fount or lite,Fire of lo•••

TJflch us the fa:ther· -eell to bow,
OUr minds illurdne and r,etre_sh,· .
.
Daep 1n our hearts let low .bum brightJ Likewi~e his ~ .-~,OlU" Lord,
Thou lmowest the wealaiee0 or our fleahJ · ftta&lt to us bellriing show,
Spirit ot both,qe adored·,
And strengthen us with th7 might•

Praise to the !athei',anct' the Soll
Who troll the dead 1a rimm agd.nJ
Praise to the O~torter 1>e' done
Both now and eTer·. Amen.

l~. 1uu·koaa der Heidenheiland
Veni Rademptor. gatt\lll.

..

.

This hJml,ao D.r•Schatf'
aaya,1s
"the beat ot the All~
byms"*
.
.
:·.
(except the

*-;ihdfs

!a -,wblch)s ·o;tdeJ:")

Gbl'l&t

full

ot t~_th,i'Uued -~,auatve

~ ~,p,9J ar:~so J,o.Ja.cobi,Ps.~.,I,p.i.

-M,.

eimplicity,and

bold

cont.re.at,'tnit or obJectioll'a'ble to.ate 1a the third stanaa,

Whicb,in the trnnelatloa sub~oinod,is mnoothed down. 'fta• bylllll ~B pla1nq
reterred to by St.Auguatine ae 't..11a \.'Ork of at.Ambrose ~9'1) ,ond,'bf e. comell held 1n Rome, 4~0 ,his £luthorBhlp was def'inite'.Q' ccmtirlled.

~ometimes a sttlb.za is prefixed to tho

lo'in,W'ld r.eadea

Intende qui reg1s Israel
Super cherubin- qui aed.es,
Appare Ephraem,cor~ o.cita
Potmitiam tuam;et veni.

This pretato17 stanza is not by St.Am'brose;hoY!'ever. The lines are siaply

the Vulgate ot the ?0th Peal.a.
In etansas 1-6 the individual. 1DT1tes the ~utitul SaYior,the
Ytondroua Redeemer,and pictures HiII as tho desi:re

the Word made tleah,tbe Virgin's

Son and

ot all nations,Immmuel,

the Son of God• In stansas 4.-6

this Lord descends to make the atonement,and then returns to celestia1
glo17 to seal hi(l triumph for :cJ.len man. In 3tanza 7 the- indi'Yidull ie
b:r~ught again to the tl&ngor, there to behold t>le risi~g Sun 1n the dawn

of iliP- chi dhood. The last stMza is a ~an.tirul doxology.
Tho

h1tm first ap:::eared in the Erfur; Elichitldion,1624,and uleo

in l?alther 1CJ boot,ot the same J'&e.r• A consideration ot the Y&rioue tnnolations leads one ultimAt•ll' to a preference for that of W.lt.R97Dolds.
This is not aa olose to tho or1gin&l,but "a- sti-1ctl¥ literal En((liah ver-

i-

sion 11! haro~ deeireu.ble for :modern congregational use." Hor 1s the trena-

lation ot the doxologr appended,as to other English •ureione 1-sed on
~Luther•,. BUt troa the point of 'rin ot esmootblle~a au4 beautifUl expree•

sion,Re,nolclts tran'Blation r!i\Dke Tff1 h1gh,aod deserves to be included here,
Cone11'bo~ Sa'Wior ot our race~
Choicest gift, ot hea•'nlT ,race&
0 Thou blessed VireiZ'l'e Son,
Be Tlq' race
eart.b begun.
...... cm .,._.._

lot ot aortal blood or birth
He descends from bee.Ten to earth1
BT the Holy Oho1St conce1~,
T~ man to be belined.

__ ___ ____ ·---------~---·-------_.__...

,.

Wondrous birtbl: O wond1'0Ua Child
Ot the Tir1in,undefUecU
Though br ail tbe \lOrld disowned,
Still to be in heav•n enthroned.*

Equal to tu hther. now,
Though to duet Thou once didst bolrJ

From the Pather forth He came,
And retun1eth to th~ eame;
Capt1Ye leading ,d eath and he-U,
High the nong or triumph swell.

Brigbtq doth '1'q manger shine&
Glorioue is its light d1Tin•J
Let not ein o•ereloud thia light,
Eve:- be on.'° f'<dth thus brillbt.

Boundless ehall fl,;, kingdom be1
When shall nits glories Me?

13. Was f11rchst du P'oind Uerodns r.ahr •.••
llost1a Herodes impie
")

This is Luther•a Epiphaey hymn,3udged bJ Julian as unsuitable
ro:c inclusion in ~books. It wao written in tha ffeninr ot Luther's lite,

Dee. 12,1541,and 1re.s basod on the ::iecond part

or

the "Paean Alpbabetieus

de i'hristo., " known as the "HoaUe Horodoa impie" in aocleeiasticu

tem-

zaologr. It consists or the strophes oommenoing with tb• letteri,.·s .,!,l,a,and
n1
!,.-Lambert remarks that "Luther,in 1520 nl.reaq,trea.8Ul·~d the Latin ante-

cedent, •Ji. eolis ortue cardine,'"and that the lut sttinza of the lO'an "Was
ff1rcbet, du Feind Herodee sehr" "mq be 'Wken as a prelude to bia B.abTlonim:1

Ca:>tivity.!1 Coutempor Q-ries of Lutller,such as Avenar1us,pl'aised the~
highq,and ma.inuinad e-ren tho most skillful poet of the time could no-t

eque.l it. The contenta,st&.nza b)' s~za,are

Q".S

tollo•s=

l. Surprise that Herod should tear the adve,1t of thG newborn Kiq,since
He eought no earthly kingdom.

2. Adoration 0£ the Yagi,led br "the light ot that true Light."
3. The appearance of Hie Messianic d1.gn11f' at His baptiaa.
4. The first miracle at Cana in Gal.llee.

s. A beautiful doxology.
* Luther retaining the he.rab

--------------~----------~---------------~~---~~~-~~~
features ot
th• original1Alw1 tumesoit .,1rg1n1a,
Claustra pudorl.19 permaDet,
Vwlla 'rirtutua a1oa:at~
Veraa~ 1n teaplo Delle,

translates thuaa~Der Jungfrau leib achwanger ward,
Docb bleibt keuscbheit rein bewahrt,
Leuoht• berTOr manch tugend aobola,
Gott da war 1n ae1n1111 t.hron.

Lutber•o

b7lD1l wtua published ill 1~ in lllJ&'• •Getetliahe Lieder.•

Other traualatore ha.Ye ottered Ma~d.e Uttie COllJ)et4t1on,ond hie tmmslatiall

followea-

Wl\r,Herod,unrelenting foe,
Doth the Lord•e e<>ming srieYe thee eo?
!le doth no ov.rtbl1' kingdom eeek
19ho bringtJ His kingdom to the meak,
Led by' the Atu.r, the ll'iee men Gind

The Lie;ht thnt lightene ell m~indJ
The threefold prenente that the, bring
Declare Him God,a.nd Man,and Ung.
In Jo:r.dan·• s sacred tmter.5 ~too.cl
1110 ~ and heavenq LMb
God,
lmd He ,:ho did no sin, thereby
Cleansed us trom all i111qu1V•

or

The

And now a miracle was done1
Six wa.terpota stood there ot eto~e·t

Christ· ~~e the 1'!ord.. with power: divine,
'I'ho w.::i.tor l'ec.dened

into

n>ine.

ill honor. un~ Chd.ot- be pc.id,
Pure <.;.ff'apri~~ ot the ho]T maid,
With P'nther and with llol.1' GJ.loet,
T111 t1ae in endless til&e be loat.

14. fierr Gott,dich loben 1rix'
To i>eua laudamus

Th• Te DeUi.l la the aost tmaou~ non-bibllcel b1'& ot the Occidental

cburcb,arid ane •hich wtb.er eapec1al.l1' 1.ffeci. It ia truJt s catholic bJm,
adapted to ~ot!table uee by all Cbriatendoll 1Jlld l)reathing a t ~ Christian
'

spirit. The firet ton lines existed 1n Greek a1read¥ 1n th1i 5d centuq:.
Bishop Ambrose tound it subst&ntial]T coaplete 1n hio tille,ond t,runsla.ted it
into Lat1D,1n which f'Ol"!I it enJOTed th• 1'1idest 1.UJe:. !o eater u:pou en uhauat1'fe dieeuadan of' the &utbor1t1es,t.e:xte,t1tlea,dato ad autbe:ttlhlp,oriciA
and

intetta,ftraioaa,Uturcical uaee,au.aioal. aettSJace,•t-c•,1s rar b..,aad

the sco~ ot tb11 treatise. Such a detailed cU•cusdoD llbuld till a aall
't'Ol\llle. •• ·aq a4d,.bowever,that it was used beto1•e the read111g ot ·lJle Ooeplil le :;IOlla aa a b,llil

tor Sundq lilatina.

-81- .

As to the content ot _the Te De\111 iteelt,1te 1Dtlumo• oa worehippera,ite. general worth-no one has paid it a more splendid tri'bu.te 1n so
few words as did Lamberti

"Ha who plunges into the sµbllme di,pths ot this )tJm and sings
heartiq,with the assembled congrega:tion,on higb leat1T&lsoccaaione,muet aureq t'eel ae it eartb· had bean lltted up into
the church on high,where triumphant songs ot praise to God
never cease. The JD\U1dane and celestial~· combined 1n spirit,
and the low]T ot earth ~oin the · hosts ot hea:~en 1n glorltying
God. Special emphasis is laid upon the praises to the bleaeecl
Savior,for all hio ·great love that iilcned hill to red•• unJtor
hie humilit7,his victor,y;and his gloritica~ion. Ha'ring B&E:!D
and tasted the glor,y or the Lord,the humble worshipper,retu:rning to himselt,f'inds good cause- for the petitions tor grace
and protection."* ·
IA~ German versions of the Te Daum have been made ~t various
periods. Luther's free version· or .52 lines ie arranged tor-antiphonal s!ng1.ng,and is most painetatdngq and .accurate]¥ done. The Retora-er apparent]t
made hie translation in 1628,for a letter to Crodeliue -leads one to that
supposition. It appeared 1n both Walthur•s and llug's book in 1529,and gain
in 1555.

Second Choir

First Choir

Lord God,tb.J praise we singJ
Father 1n etemit,,,
Angels and heav~ host
Both Cherubim and SeraphJJn
Holy art Thou,our God&

I
...-:

~r.g. God,our thanks we bringJ

.

All the world 1JOrshipa theeJ
thy glo17 lou~ - boaetJ
Sing eTer with loud voice this~:
Hol.J art tbou,our Godl

or

Both Choirs

Hoq art thou,our God,the Lord of
Sabaothl
Tq aaJeet,- and Godq might

Fill the earth and all the realae ot light

'l'he twelve apostles join in song

With the dear rrophet 's 800cll1" throne,
Their voice· to thee 1n bpns ot prain,

Th7 !}::arvr•s noble

arm, raise

The universal Church doth . thee

Throughout the world contess to be

Thee,J'ather,on the highest throne~
Thee,Comtorter,ev•n the ·11o3.1 Ghost,
The~,liilal ot all glor,,Ohriet,we Ollll

T1V" 110rtlo°,true and nll-1,elo•~ Son,
ffllereot :,he makes her constant 'boast.
Tb• ternal Pather•a eternal Son.

To $!&ft aalikind thou hast not,Lord,
Thou o•ercaeat death's sharp sting,

Th• Virgin 118Z'7'a woab abhorredJ
Beliners unto hea'nll to brinll
lD th' glo17 which th• Father hadJ
To ~udge both dead and livinc •••
(CODt.)
_......
.

_______ ____________

At God's rilht hand thou eltteat,clad

Thou shalt 1D glot,r corae again,

-12Tq aenanta help

Whoil'·thou,o

God, ..

we share the hea••nq rest
Help ,ue,o Lord,trom aa• to age,

ra1iscsiaed··w1th t.hat precioua ·bloocls
With. the ~J>P1 sd&lta eternalq bleat.
And bless t1rT oho8811 heritage~

Ifourish and keep them bJ' ·tey power;

And Utt th• up torneraore ..

Grant

Hast

t.hat.

Lord God,we praise thee,dq bJ' dq,

And sanctity tJJT name

alwa,-.

1'01•

Keep ue tbie dq,and at all t11fles
11eray o~; Lord, we plead J
Show us t}v' meray,Lord,aa we

Be 11erc1M io our ,reat need.
OUr steadfast trust repose ill thee.

In thee,Lord,bave we put our truetJ

0 neYer let our hope

From secret sins and Open crilieaJ

be

lost&

Muasie'e translation ie inde,:d a hapHf one,and spaeks moat el.o-

q;'llent~ in its own behalt.
15. Verleih uns Frieden gnldigllch
Da paoem·,Domine

This antiphon tor peace;ot' the 6th or 7th centur.,,ia ascribed bf

eotH to Grego17 th~ Great.

By

a Bull

ot Pope Nicholas Ill,1219,it waa ordered

to be sung at ave17 mass betore the Agnus De1,
"Verleih une Frieden gnldigllch•

'ff&S

~ e d t,' Luther first izL

prose in 1527. During the uprisings of the Turks and lll8D7 threatened aasaacrea,

Luther. t r anslated the stanza into a tora. wit.able ror Protestant woreldp,amcl
so 1t appeu.red 1n Qug•a book or 1529,
.

In a tew

publication-a it appeared ea the
.

last stansa of the Retormer•s "Erhalt una Herr bei de1n• Wort.•
A seco~d etanza ot 5 lJ.nes,baaed upon I' !111,2,2,and the latter
part of the prose colleot,1s apr.endecl. It

J:"8.8

not coaposecl

1:iJ Luther,howner,

This stanza :r-eadaa

"Gib unseril· Xoemg ,md all.er Obrigkeit
Pried und cut R.eg11lent,
Da~ wh' · unter ihn• ein pruip11
und atillea Leben tuehren
ill aller Gottsell,teit '1Dt Darbnrkeit. Aaelle

••gen

the sermon,

ctr
.

the six tl•an,~lations into iqltsh,Lutlterle Terelon hae been
.

.

\

most· t a l ~'. tapi-oduced. Richard llaeel•,and· ta tound in hia Spiritual
SOnge,p.88{
In these our dqe so perilol.,le,
Lord ,.peace 1n ·lilel"C7 send UB J
No God but thou can tight .f'o r us,

No God but Thou detend ue,
Our onl.J God and SaTior.
Grant, our ki_n g Bild ·aJ.l 4.D-::..u.uthorit)'
Peace and a proficient ruleJ

That we mq lead a quiet and pec.ceable lite,
.In all godi1ness and honest;.
·
l\1!811.

16. Wir glauben all

l.lll

ainen

Gott•••

· Ni cene Oreed

Thie ia Luther's vereitication ot _the

Nicene

Cread,dasigned for ·

liturgical use,and kno-wn as the "grosser Glaube"• Laine,hom1~r·,supposee it

to be an ampllfioat1on of an ancient poea to llhlch Hottman ot Fallerelebeu
reters,and not a versitication

or

the Credos ot the Hai;s. The \'U ttenberg

Order of Worship,1559,prescribes that attar the Gospel is road the ~ster
sings: "I belieTe in one God"J then the choir eingsa "Almiihv ·1atbar•1

whereupon the congregation 111.Dga Luther's~.

It was tiret publleheo. in the .Wittenberg
the Reformation period it was gener~
'

. :.n e

or

sunc

h1'ma1 or 1524•

DllrlDg

attar the se .mon. This is a1so

the .btmns included among Lutheris •Chris~iolie Geang••• zua Begrelxds•,

1542. It waa aung,ror euaple,at the .funeral or the Elector ot &mffJT,J'rederiot the Wiee~Mq 9,1521·.

This hyma is

8UJ11 in

the Chief' S9"'1ce ·1n th$· Churoh ot Swede

while the whole c.oqregati<m ot.anda., A refusal. to atand uzad aing ia· wtil.;.
mount to a denial ot the faithe ·

Moat of the bettet' ·Dlillsh tranelatlolis are ot uncertain authOr-

abi»•

Th~ one tncluded. iii our Jo,inal· ts superior 1n ll8DJ' re1pect1.Bow•nr,

H.Brueclmer has aupplled ua with an. EngUeh verd.011 that -surpaesee th• alle

(.\Mr•

Luth-.' lf.,Talial.,/60'.) .
all belltn 1n one true God•
Who created earth nnd heaYenJ
As l'a.ther Jle to us 1n loft

\Te

Ilas the claim of chiluren giVeD·J

In His goodnese Ha would fe~"d ue,
Soul a n d ~ e•er 8Uetain1ngJ
Throt all <lBDger Ha would lead us,
We from Him ill safety g~ingJ

Ha ti&tches o'er ue dq a.nd night
And ill things rules with boundle,;a might.

And we believe 1n Jesus Christ,
1
God e own Son,all pow•r pooisessing,
Who houor with the. Father eharee,
Fount ot nt17 grace v.nd }>le,s1n1.
Born or llary, nrgin mother,
BT the woi·ld.ng ot the SpiritJ
He became our elder Brother,
That we heaven llight 1.nheritJ
Was cruoiried by sinful •um
And r aised by God to life 'a gain,

The l!o~ Gboet we eleo own,

Who,in highest heaTeD chrellinc

With Clod the Father and the· Son,
Co.af'orts ue be7ond all tellJ.ng.
In one spirit He unites us

as Qhrintiiino here f&I'e living;
For our eutr•ringa He requites us,
Free]1' all our sine torgi"fi.ngJ
All.tleob shall rise .again and we
Etern·nJ. Ute 1n beav•n shall see•

~o

17. lo1111l,he111ger Geist,Hery·e Gott
Velli,Sanote Spiritus
.

.

The t1ret stanza 1a a translation ot

a La.Un. antiphon datiDg troa

the 11th centur,, wbioh rends 1 "Ven- Sanote Spir1tuin reple tuorwa corda
tideliWD,et tu1 waorls in eis 1grum accende·z

,u1

per divereitatall Unguarua

ounotarum gentee in unit.ate fidei coiigregast{. Alleluia. Alleluia." These

.

lines wero gener~ ltssigned to Ro'bert,11ng ot lrance,A.D.991,and are stlll
sung in many dioceses ·in Germft07

on StmdaJe before High Hass.

B!uaker cites

the Oeraan as 1n the Crd.lahei:JI Sch-.uol.•dnung of 1480.

Luther altered this old German stonaa anc1· then .aJded two more ot
his own oompos1tloza. Re maintained the Bolf Sp1tlt had inspired it,b,.tb as

to ita '\\'Orde

~

seloCS,. That eame graoioua Spirit gan Luther the al:dl1tJ'

to improve itl One telln that ~twas

sung b., teonud

lq11er wbea at the

stake e.t Paesau,Aug.18,1S2'1. Speek1ng 1n ref'ereace to tbla lnc1dellt Lu~er,

deepq touohed,wrotea"O Lord

Ood,tht:Lt

I aight b e ~ of nob a coat-

liOD and de,a th•. \Yh~t •

It What aa I doiq7 ·How aehaaed

I teel,•h•

I read

thte account, tbat l ·ha.1'e not been wortb,· ot ha.Ying -s utterecl a shdlar tate
long a1noe. - ~ Well,it it e1w.ll, be no,tlu•·,1et it 'be. Tb7 will be done.•

The

eymn appee.red in the Zrturt Enchlriclion,and

1':- alther'e book,

of 1624 and lt-i25. 'l'he &.glich Y'9rdon bt Mias Wink"'orth is unquest1onab]3,
t.he met excell ent,&nd 1s t'ound 1n

:,in

improved torill 1n cnar hJmal (d25'1) •

Tho original translation ie herewith sub3o1ni.M!a
Come,Hoq Spirit,pod ~d Lordi
B e ~ ~ gra,ces now outpoured
On th& belieYer•a mind and soul
To 2trengthen,sa.n,a:qd ~e us whole. _
Lord,b.r the brightnes~ ot ~ light.,
Thou in the faith dost men unite
or 8T8?7 land &Dd ne17 ton,uea
This to TlJ.y praiae.,O

~rd,p::1 sung,

HalleluJahl liullelujahl

Thou strong-Detence,Tbou hoq Light,
Thou S6Crecl Ardor,Coatort n .;;et,
Tench uo to mow oµr God ~ight ,
.
. Help ue t0. wait, with readT teet
Alld call Him Father trom the heart.a
And willa, heart at TbJ' CO!!Jl8Dd,
The Word ot Ute and t1-uth 1mparta
Bor trial !right us troll ~ bond.
That we mq love not doctrines strange, Lord,.te ua r ~ with TlJ1' power11
Nor e'er to other teaohere range,
Strengthen the tleah 1Ji weaker hours,
But Jesue tor our Mae~ o•n,
That ilfi good warriors we •&7. to.roe
And put our trust in Him alonei
Through lite end death to Thee our ooureal
H&l.leluJahl Hull.eluJahl

Halle1u,fahl

JI4ll,£slujahl

18. W.tten ~dr 1m teben s1nd

Media Vita 1n morte

SUINB

According to well established tradition this )vmn

is

tounded on an

ancient antiphou,.--ritten b.r Botker ot St.Gali.,one or' the five learned Benedictine monks by that name,who died b 912. !he original hae •11' one nrse.
Notter is sclid to

haT.r

composed it ~ile watchillg -some worblen who nre

buildiq a bridge a.t the peril

the Goldbach

or

th1;1r 11.Yee at the· liart!Dato'bel,a gorge ot

on tta oouree troa st.Gall to th• Lake ot Ccmstalla••

Rwabach sqs that bf the aic:ldle

or the 15th

centUJ7 it bad ooae

into md.Tereal. use ae e. by1llll of Prqer W'ld Su.ppltcatio~ ill Ultei ot trouble,

---------------

was

eunc reaular~

bJ' the people ~s
eonc

at Co11pl1ne on the ne ot Laetare B,mdq,aad was wted

.:111

incantation.. Resler adde that it

,rae

used aa a

'War

br the priests who ·accoapanied thebosta before aud durtng battleJ

b.lld that,,ou accouz,;t ot nagical properties ascribed to it,lts un was

torbidden,except by pem1.es1on

ot. the

b1shop,a.t n ~od held 1D Cologne

1111316.. The retrain BSancte Deus," rounded on Is.6,3,io ao.1d to date
trom the 5th centt1?7". The original of thie antiphon ro,lde,a

Media Tit~ in morte 3UJIIUB&
quem qnaercmus adJutorem nial te Domine,
qui pX'O peccitt1s nofJtris ju.:;te i r(..sc.;;:ris.

St\llcte Deus, Sa.note toi·tis: Suncte et misericors Sal..-ator a

amarae mort1 ne tradae nos.
~iltlsl.ations into Gei1"ftlan ,anto-da.t1ng Luther•n,had come into u:.ie as early as

the 15th centw.7 . Wa:eke.-: nagel gl'fea one

or

thee.e £.Jund in a Mf\DU3cript at

Munich. Thie stanza Luther took with alterations,added two stanz.as,snd pubU.shed a.e

rJ.

h)'llln,baginning "Mitten -.ir 1m Leben aind," 1n the l.'rrurt F.nch1-

r1dion of 1524. It ba&ro a. closer relation to the Latin orig1nel thaa 90at
or Luther's peemn. Inutead or the prevalent note

or

J07 which characterizes

otlaer products trora his pen,we have here strong ros•bluncee to the li1eerere
or the Middle .Agis. It is the paintal Ol'J of' a soul tormentecf bJ' tear ot
the wrath ot an irate God. And yet one reels running. -t hrough tlle bJ11111 aad'·..·
undercur·rent Qf strong taith and hope in God•a delieve:-ance. Cuite proper~
has it boeQ called •·A ~n ot triumph

o'IW

the gi-~Ye,death,uad· hell.•

Juli.~ remarks t,b.t,.t n1t still holds n forenost place aaong GerMD lsJ,mo tor

the ~,&nd hes comforted mtm7 1n their last contl.1ot," A dJing pastor
hearing it re.1a,d t o hill,Duid, 'This is Luther' e heroic

po•" -

his l.aet.

Oil

\\Ords•

The .bTmn ia truq magniticeut. The third stanza. is especitJ.lT ngoroua,and
e.-e17 word of it le important.

_______

Ma-ssie hae given us tb• beet tran,l&Uon ot Luther's "Nralaaa
---·----_______
-------------..._,

Though 1n the aidat ot lite we
Snurea of det.th surround us i

\'ihere ehall we tor succor tleo,
Lost, our £ 00~ confound us?
To Thee d.one,our Saviour.

be,

Wbilst 1n the aldet ot death•• be,
!Jell'o grim Jawe o•ertate ue1
Who from such di strea~ will tree,
Wh0 secura •111 aake uo?
Thou onq,~rd,oan11t do itl
It moves Tbf tender heart to see
Our gres.t ein and m.ea17.
Roq and grac1oue Godl
Hofy and mighty Godl
Holl' and all-merciful ~a'riourl
Thou· eternal Godi
Let not hell dimaq us

.

1,: 0 mourn our g.devoua sin which he.th
Stir1·•d tha fil'e or Thy fierce wr atll.,

Hoi, and iraoioua Godl
Holt and lilightr God~
.
Holt and aJ.l-merc1fi.il. Su.1'iorl
Thou eternal Godl
8aTe ue,tord,trom sinking
In the d ~ ·p alld bitter flood.

With i ts de :-p and burning fiood,

Ktri'

~ri• eleieODi

eleiscm,

Into hell• a fiei' ce agoll1'

Sin ~oth headlong d~1ve uaa
Where shu.ll "" tor succor nee,
Who,O,who will hide ua?
Thou on'.cy',blessod Saviour~
Th7 precious blood was sh~.d to win
Peace tend pardon for our sin.

Ho~ and gr.acious Godl
Roi, and ruigbt;y Godl
.
Hol;y and all-meroitul SaT1ovl
Let us not,we p1•q,
From the t1,u, ti.dth• s camfol"t
Fall 1n our l ,ist need a.wq •
!Tri' eleieon.

c.

Improvei:ient and Spirituilization

or the

Popular 1"Jene
~--~....
The Retormer•a versatillt, is also evidenced in bis revision 811d
en.lv.1 "ment
enlargementot' Pre-J'.etormat1on popular ~ s , ODe might aay be "reforaecS thea• •
')

ep1-r1tualiaed thee;e popular tolksonga·, end thus made thea suitable tor 1iBe 1D

public YJOrsbip. Some indeed f&ult. Luther because of th1s,sqiDc that he took
the popular metre and tunes or his dq 611d m'Ote reli&ioue wordo to th•,Bllt

we must rEIIHCbar that no !!latter how popular th• hJlms were in tm.t age (tbe7
too were tinged with aexl) they we1--e not jazz;, ~a the "curr•t 60ng-bits•,

that mad oa.copheq or sot.ma. W
e dare add that even todq one migbt take a
tune like "Ddlll<. to ma ~ with th1no eyes" ,and,haT-.tni aet rollgioua

liri••

to it,use the same in p ublic worl:'. hip. Indood, this baa booii donel There ooaea

to lilind the· by1ll'II "H••s ·co.llbg

eooia"

lihicb is e\mg -to the

aolo:d7,•AJ.oha",

-----------------------------------------------------------

19. Gelobn ••1•t du Jen Ohriat
ill Pruiee,Lord Jesue Chr1at,

to Thee.
The earliest tors in which the tirat stanza ot this him baa beea
round 1a in a J11811ueoript,dated 1~70,and readings
Louet sietu 1hu ori1t
dat du hute ghebaren biat
Von e,ner maghet. Dat 1st war.Des vrow a1k alde hillmelsohe schar.
~ ie . EleiaoA•

It has been described b3' some authorities as being a Genanization ot a
Latin sequence ot the 6th centU17

b1"

Grtge>rJ the Great. Other, ~cribe 1t

to Notker Balbulus. From a stud;y ot the manuscript 1n the roJ'al llbrai7 at
Copeqa~en,scholare are led to believe it waa most lllteq written in the
district of Celle. The illlprotanc• and dgn1t1cance at the
tact that it waa one of the

90ng

lies in the

••rr tow popular •enacular aonae used in the

sernce ot the Church before the Retonaation. In the •Ord1nar1um inclltae

eccleaiae Swer1nens1s," Boatoct,1519,there ·ie a rubric tor the aerdce tor

Chriatmaat"Populua ••ro Canticwa wl.gare1 Gelaftt qatu Jeau Chriet,tribu
vicibus subjunget•"*
Luther added six atansaa to this ain1le Pre-Retor11&t1cm atansa
(ecch ending with Jrrrieleis),and p&bllehed tbea on broadsheet, in Wittenberl.

Th97 were than included 1n the Erturt Enohiridion,1524. Luther's h;Jm baa
been translated agaln
tllle.

An

and

again,and is retaiD.ad in li.,male to the present

ancient hpnologiet,Schaaeliue,has captioned ita"BeDetactiona ot

b7J1D seeu to haw

th• birth ot Chriat,eun1 thrOup aaniteet parudoxea. 11 The

been inspired b., John 1,14• .As the Word Eternal,tbe ewrlaeting Ood-llord,

was made fieah,so this bJ,m unites the most aa~eatio with the low11eat,1D
a little chUd. Be&.ut1tul COlltraste appur in aaadnl banlon!.•ea Son ot Gld-

* Borr.an

wn Pallereleben,F.d. 1881,p.l.N

'

.

child ot HDJ the Great Ood--th• little BabeJ the ligbt--blnckeet nightJ
the realm ot heaven-the .Yale

or

toe.reJ poor-rich, lfe mq add in passing

that the popular melo~ adapte<l to this !q1llll dates back to the 15th cent1tt7,
The translation by R.Masaie,tound 1n our hpnala (#147) is,perhapa,the beet. One of the earliest English trenelationa,that

or J,C,J'acobi*,

is herewith subj~ined to attord ,;, coa.tra~t1

to tbt inc&l"l'late lcrte,
Ma.nitested troll abovel

DI.le praises

All Yen and ADg~ls now adore

What we,nor th97 have ~een before,

HalleluJahl
The blessed Father's onl1" Son
Choee a Manger for. his Thrones . ·
In the menn 'lest of !'lesh and Blood,
'fi'ae clothed God,th' eternal Good,

God•s onl3 Son,and equal God,
Took 8110DgSt Ue his AbodeJ
.And open•d through this World ot Sttite,
A Wq to everl~ting Lite.

Hallelujahl

Hallelujah I

In Povert7 he came on· Earth,
.To .~ich :us 'b1 his B1:r~,

Who had the World at his Commend,
Wants bis !lother•.s ewadling Band,
Th' AlmightJ Word was pleaeid to come
A helpless Infant f.l.-om the Womb,
Htllleluj ahl
'l'h 1 eternal Splendor is 1n Sight;

01Tee the World its saving LightJ
And drina the Clouds ot Sin awq,
To make us children ot the Dq.

HalleluJahl

And make us Heirs or endless· Ilise,
With all the da.rling &wits ot his.

·

HaileluJ'ahl

Thie all he dici that he ~pt prOY8
Unknown ,Udere ot hii ~.,.~ J . .
Then let us all unite to s1q
. Praise to our. Nn~borri God and .a n,.

Hal.ieiuJabl

20. Gott der Vater wohn una be1
God the Fat.her,l>e our stq
The old L1t&n1 on .'lh1ch .tb1e ·~

- is .baa~ elate,~ th• 16t.h
.

.

.
.
.
won uns b8J'•" In Michael Vehe•·s Oeeaqblchleill of 1537 it is entitlech"A

Litmv"

1n the time

ot Proceeeione· upon St.Mart's

~

It coneiate ot ti.e .atan~e ot 12 linea,tollowed b7

and 1D Rogation Weet.•

a aeries ot infflatiou

ot Patriarcha;Prophete,etc. The first three Etanne nre retaheci tc, Luther,
while t.bose containing inwoat1ons to the aamat an4 J1a17 ,....· 1d.N1-;

minated,

eii~

The . . ti.rat e.pr,eared in t.he ,Oe,sWols• Geean;t ·Bllohle,n,

1f1ttenbera,l62'~ ,The U~e .gty~ to it 1'1 the F.rtuat Encb1rid1on or 1621
re~as"'l'h• ~ •~t't deJ," .v ~t~r

une b97, • 1aprom an4 corrected..•

WOii

The bl1lll _s pe~ beo&:Dl~ ~917 _popular,end. was used at weddinge,at the lt1ckbed,81ld in ~ea of great per~. The ~~tor of Brandenburg,J~aoh111 Frede..

riok,eang it "betore

hi- dea~ Oh JuJF· lll!eoa.

lfoet author1ties acknowledge·-Mae&ie • e -:translation to be second

to none.

God

the Father,b~ our. Sta¥

When heU•.e dread powers assail usJ
Cle81lae us trom our eins,we prq,

Nor 1n our last hour tail us.
lepP--.!le from the Evil One,
Firm in the faith .abiding.,

I21 Ohriat.,our ~anor,hicUng,
And heart1]1' ocmeicUng.
Let us put God's ,p,nor ona
With all true Ohristiane· running

Our heav~ race and ehlmn!ns

The devil's wiles and cun'Qing.
~en,Amen,this be done,

So sing we ,Hal.leluJ ahl

Jesus Chr~st1 be -Thou our Stq

·. ·

· mien bell• e dread powers aseaU .ue;

Cleanse uo t;-o.m ~ur eina,we prq,
Hor 1D our la.st hour tail us.
Keep us trom the EYil One,
-wf.1m 1D the ta.1th .ab141ng,
·And heartiq contid1q. . . .
Let us put God' e armor 0111 .

With all ·irue Christians x,inn1ng ·
Our hea~ race and ahwmSng . ,

The dnU•a· wUee ~ cunnfo1, .
.Aac,Aaen,tbie be done,
So aing we,HalleluJahl,
*ID Ohrist,our Sav1or,h1d1ni.

Ho~ Ghoet,be Thou our Stq
fthen hell• a dread powers a.aaall us J

Cleanse us trom our :aine •• vrq,
Nor in our last hour tail us.
leep us from the En.l One,
Firm 1n the Wth a.bidina,
XD Qlriat,our Sanor,hidlna,
And heart111' ~onticUq.

. Let us put God t 8 armor ODI

1f1th ·all true Christians runrdnc
OUr hea.ffli-it race .,and shunning
'lhe ·deTil'e wiles and cvnn1ng•
Amen,Amc,tbia be done,
So sing we,Hallelujahl

21. Gott eei aelobet und gebenedeiet
M&7 God be praised henoetorth end bleat
torever.

Thie is Lutber•a beautJ.f'u1 post-Ooamdon ~ that, has ao • trenched itaelt 1D the hearts ot Lutmana in en17 ace,and eUll Nlldna

·,

-'11-

a general fa~ri ta.. The tirat

1·tan1&

d&t•e from Pre-Retoraatlon tlaes,

was lised at processions,during the eorttce ot the Mase,and waa Wllg by the
people ofter the .Epistle

011 Col'J)UB

Ch'r1.s.t 1 Dq. Luther retained the tirat

stanza,and then added t1t0 others. !'he melody is ooiapoeed
~~g · atrtdne which

ot Jo,oua,comtor-

the Rorwl congregutiou sang r esponsivei,, ,·,i .t h the

choir.

Stanza. l.-2 p-raise God,the Oiver,ttlio ga'Ve Biaiselt ae the Gitt,
Hie bod.f .mci blood to all contrite and penitent eiane1·a,snd ude peace

with HiUisalt mid ill mankind. The last etanaa l>reathea ·tbe prqer t.hat
the Lord might blona tho ·reception of His Su'pper unto th·e strengthening ot

faith,& godly Ufe,and a growth ·1.n lov& toward all men.

The

hymn

Walthsr•a book

or

was first publlehed in the .Erturt EDchirirci1on and

1524. Of the t1t0 English translations in

COIIIIOD

use,

Richard Massie's is doubtless to be preterreda
~ny

God be prained henceforth and bleflt

forever;
mio,!iimself both Gitt an~ Giver,
With II1s ottu tlesh end blood our souls doth
tlOUrsihJ

F.!q they grow thereby and flourish&
0 Lord,bave merOJ'l
B,Y ~ ho~ boctr,the seltsam.e
Which from Thine o1!m aothttr Maq caae,
By the drops Thou didat bleed,
Hel:.;:, us 1n the ho~·

0 Lord,have mere,&

or

noed.

Thou hast to death T}q' ho31' bod.r
Mat God bestow on ue His grace and
. bleHing,
g1Teri,
Lite to win tor ua ill 1:iea.venJ
That,ll1a ho~ tootstepe tracing,
BT s\ronger loY.e,dosr Lord,thou
We ~ a a brethren dear in loft and
couldet not biad ue,
Whereot this should well reaind
No:- repent .t hio sweet aoailllMon..
us.
0 Lord,ha-Ye ·aerql
]At iaot !l'hw
-v pod Spirit. forsake
0 Lord h e.ve .mer.q I
Lord,'fti¥ lon conatra.iaad Thee
ws,
tor our good
-Ora.at tliat hea~-ainded He aak•
Might,' thinls to do bf ~ de&r bloodJ
ue,
Thou h.:. :a t paid all we owed,
That 'l'hT poor Church•• see
Thou bast aade our peace 'Id.th God.
Dqe ot peace and
O Lord,have aera,I
O Lord,have aero,-&

un1v.

Q

.

....

•

-,222. Nun bitten wi.'t' den. beiligElD Geiet .

Now pray we aU,Gocl the Comtort.r

l.

Thic.:i great btlDil tor Pentecoot 1s,1n masy recpeat11,011e ot the

lr8ild!llet of.Luther fqrice, Fu1l et ffl>r8h1p aa it ·S.o,aulrliao in thougbt,one
ie carried awq

lJ7 the ma~estic neep of' t.lie \..Orcie and ••lof.v•· Hare ie

811

instance where the old ~~ge,"Pamil.1ar4.tq :m.~eeds contempt,"· does not holcl,
·t.,.
for the more one ha('..'l"fl the bfmn aung) the more· r:.ppre~1at1ve c;me becomee-.-

The ·wo1"ds neYer

lose

their dew~D8'Y82.. beC~ threadbare~ Io~ 118¥ rina the

Upc;D

th~· mui'ie~er· exheiJit 'tht,h mua1Ce !~U •• ~ t th• in
···~ .
.
the mortar ot contemplation ldtll the peJtle-ot critlo1a and thair tra-

changes

more apparentl

grance becomef1 but ths

The b1nzn bad ita Ol':igln in a Latin hpn
wae introduced to the people !n s.

or the 12th centUJ7.,

It

German t.t"anslation Uaroqh the sermons

ot a Francisctm monk,Berthold ot RegtlDeburtr,:i famous preacher 1n Southern
German,-. His manusoript,containing thia ,bymn;le now ill the librar., in Heidelberg.

Ori

a certain occasion he sa.1.d,"Mun bitten wir den heU.igen Geist•·

is indeed a valu&ble qan,wheretore it should please 7ou the more to elng

'Id.th dnout

it,and that atten~vei,t

spirit uato God. 'lbie h1&m is a good

,.!

'

•

''

;\.).,

and profitable t,ymn,,.ind. he was a ~~an who
~

•

I

·{?J:.,~. • '•

•

'

I

ril\~~it.•
•

'

• -, •

Koch sqs th.at it was swg at Vlhitsunt1de by the people,•during
the eeremon:, 1n which a wooden doTe wa~ lo1l!ffed ·by a chord tl'!OII the root

ot the chancel,or a living dove was thence let tl:I doa.•
Luth.at" t.o~ tbe ti.rat etanzo. or thie p0,pular sacred eong,which
,.

'

he pronounced elegant and beautitui,.and addact three others. 'fbe byllD was

or1g1.ria.J.1¥ published 1D Yiel ther• 1:1 b/Jnnal

a

or 1524.

Luther also included it

the collection o,t burial bJmns. In some 1oc!ll.tt1es ·it DOOD 'beoae a

1tandard

~

tieton the eenaon•.

Ot the I!qllsh tre.nslat1ons,the.t bJ A.Rlwsdl la po19sil»l,th• h•t ·and ·met £&1thM to the original·.

'

low prq· n · all Ood,the1 Coat~r\er; ·
·
Into eTeq heart true faith to pour
ad tllat lie detend u.s ,Ti,ll death here· end us,
When tor heaven we leaTe tble world ot "°'7row.
Ban anercy,tord• ·
·
Slu,ne ~~ us,O IIO&t ho~ Ligh:r,, . ·' . • · :
That•• Jeaue Christ aq know aript.J
St~ed:on ·~1a ·torever,Oar o~.Sa.~,- ·' ·
tfho .t o. our true hose again hath brought ue,

nave .merC7" ,°Lord.
I

I

~pirit. ot love;now our spirits_ble·eeJ
11tem 'ir1th ~ om ha~vci:q tire poasese J
. That 1D hear-t ·lli@i:Sag-,lli peace' d~lllhtinl,
·We lllf9' henceforth=~ b-e one in a~rit,
lio.YG· aerq ,Lord.,

,·~
,t

~ -highest ooiator~ in· a1i dlatreBSI
0 let naught. with tear ·our hearts oppressJ
Gi•e ue' strengtb · Ulltaililig. Oler tear pr8ftiling,

.,.

Vihtm th• accusing toe, •uld· overwbela us,

Have 1ael'ci,IA':rd.=· · · · · · ·

D. Parsphrases of Other: Scriptural

·

.,

:Portions.•

I

'I
This group of Lutherle

bJmnt .·(ilO claa ,::tfS,cation

OUI

be quite

pertect) needs no to1w in.troduct1on, Su-ttice 1t to sq that IAith•r,
bece.uee ot his desire that ths common,unlearned peasants ebould becoae
acquainted with Holf' lrit,was encouraged to preaet rudliaen~ portione r·

in songs which they might easU, learn,end,tbrough a1ng~nc,mate their
.

.

om. He recognized the aigniticane-. and worth ot a Blbel-eaturated ld.V•

That aan a

~

lit• liight. li'ft

The Decalogue
The t1ret Yera1tlcat1on at the 'fa Colaumdamte Jmollll to

111

dates hoa th• 13th eetul7. 'fbe Deoalogut ~ - to be U8ed 111 Gen181t7

at the conteaeion,and tor the uiatnotloa
of obilclrc,8114 iD later
tiae•
_,..
..

/

/

/

•'

on pilgriaqee. Since the be1Snn:Sng ot th• 1,th centUl'f the Decalogue
trequentq attorded a theme tor poeae which were sung 1D •Enraord1D&17
Process1one",1D the Romieh Churoh,wheretore eaob atasa ends with·~•
Eleiao1.a ."

The mel.od,y adapted to thie ~ ie borl'OWed boa the procee-

sional ~ 11 In Gottes Bu.e n tahren w!r'• and 1a a"cribed. b7 eoae authors

to the 13th centur,.
The
into the heart

bJmn,sung to

or

thie eolemn,atate~ tune,aust strike terror

the sinner. The opening stanza points to the Di'rine

Lawgive~. In auocedding stanzas the mirror ot Hie Law is held alott,and
in it each gains a picture ot his

OWll

tranegressionee !be conclud1DI

atanaa ifJ em earneat plea ot the sinner tor grace through Christ, Thie
is also the e1gniticanoe of the plea "lla'Y9 mercy,Lordl~,appended to each

stanza~
This "long" qm on the Decalogue must be distinguished from
the "short" bJmn,"Mensch willst du leben seligllch," also written bJ' Luther.
Yle ll.Cld

that the 'expressions of the longer form are echoes rather than in-

tonations or his sermon

on the Deoalogue,preache4 in 1516,in opposition to

the contention ot Spitta tha t. the b:,llln was written long before

1s2,. ID

that rear it appeared 1n the Erturt Enehiridion under the titlea•Die zehen

gebot Gottee,autt den thon,-'ln gottea namen farm wir. ••
Theo~ English tranelation in comon use and wort.by

or sari-

Ol?-8 consideration is that by R.Kaesiea

That ·aan a godq Ute might U••,
lod did thaae Teu Co•andments gin
His true eernnt Jloaes;hlgh
Upon the Mount Sinai.
Ba.'9e aercr ,Lordi
By

I ea ~ ·God aud Lord aloa•, '
Ho other god beside lie owna
Put; tl\Y whole ccmtidenoe 1D la
And lon lie •'•r cordialJt,
Haft merq,tord~

B7 ldl.e woJld and speeeh· prof••
T•e not lfT ho~ name ill ftin .
Azad pre.lee. but that ae pod and true
llbioh I Jr;,ae).t ea:,· and do.•
Haw avq ,Lorcll

Hal.low the dq which Clod hath bleat

That
Xeep
That
Han

tbou and all tbT house . . rest,
hand and heart froa labor tree
Cod aq eo work in thee,
avq,Lordi

Gin to tlQ' pa.rents hollOr due,
duUtul,and lovin& too,
And help thn when their atragth dac81'e,
So shalt thou ha'fe leqth ~t d•••
Han merq,Lordl
·

Be

In eilaN ~atb t,bou· lhalt' not ld.U,
lfor ha~,nor rllllCler·

1~ r:Jll •

paUeat --4 ot 1•t1•
,
~ to toe 4o UlOll . . . .

Be

Han aerqr,t.ordl

'!iV ae1ibNr' e boue· deaS,re t.llOII aot,

Be taitbtil. ·to t.by aarriqe YOWe, ·

'lhl' heart g1Te onq to t!O' epcnae•J
His wite,nor aupt that he bath got,
Th7 lite ke~p pure,and lest thou sin, But wish that his such good U7 be
Uae teap•rance and d1so1pl1ne..

·

Han mero,.,Lordl

As ~ hea,t doth willa •or thee,
Have merc;r,Lorcll

Steal notJ all WJU17 abhor
· · . God these· coi::111nndaent1 gan,thereia
lor wring their lite-blood from the poor, To show thee,ahild ot aaza,tb.J stn
But open wide t117 loving hond
And make thee· also well -perceln ·
To r.J.l the poor ·i n the land.
How man unto God shouid 11Te.
Haye mercy,Lordl
Ho.Te merc,,Lordl

· Bear not to.lee witaees nor belie
ThT neighbor b,r false calUJm7J

,Help ua,Lord Jesus Cbr1at,tor we
A Mediator haTe in Thee.

Defend his innocence from blmne·J

OUr worka: cmmot ·s alw.tion gaiDJ
They merit but end.lens pain.

With charity hide his shame.
Haft merq ,Lordi

HaTe me1'C7 ,LorcU
'

.

24. Uensah tdllst du leben seligUah ••••
Wilt thou,~an, live hap~
The Decalogue

Thia companion of the preceeding· bTDD •Dies e1nd die h•ila•
Hhen Ge'bot• was intended. ae a con~ie• ft?'eiou tor

the clas~,room. The Witten~g
bot autre lmertzte, 11

und

Uynmai ot isu has

c..techetical us•, -ild

for

thie tltleaWJ>ie 1ehen ge-

it so~s sate to suppose it was penned betore the

lozanr fora.
Some fuult Luther because. at the content ot the first ,tan-.,
s~ing he t aught man might-merit eal.Tation through good works nnc1 the M-

tillllent ot the law. But Olearius* Cetenda, Luther,and 1rriteaa•He who has
no cleeire to keep the Commandments a.nd,1D

~

with their teaohinc,t.o

show -h is fd.th b,r·.his love to God and bis nelgb'bor,in a practical RT, can

not lift the Ute
kiingdoa ot

ot

the blessed,wbethei· in the k1Dgdoli ot grace or the

·llol7 and honor.
The general p-lan and outline ot tho content

1.c,

t.he ee.me as

1n the longer tora., •• ~ add that. .etanaa -~ ,whi~.h ~ores _the aid ot

* Treaeur, ot U,.s,Vol.III

Christ is not found ill th• oripaal. liGDW1cri.pt. It reede1
Chr1et, the Lord,aid u s to thieJ

t.!q

He who our Mediator. is.
Vfith our iood acts naught ,oan be done
But earn chatisement alone.
I<r'r1' Eleieonl
Ot this hy'mn elao ,R1ch8.l'd Maesie has given us the best F.Dglieb version,

· Wilt thou,O min,live hapl'1ll'
And dwell ~1th God atern~?
Tha Ten Commandments teep,tor thus
Our God Himaelt biddeth us.
Have meroy 1Lordt
I aa tb1, Lord and GodJ tllke heed
Lest other gods do thee mislead.
Thy' heart Gboll trust alone 1n tie;

Obedient alwqs,next, .to Ue,
To rather tind to mother be.
to wrat:l be slow.

nu no mcn,but

Thou shalt My own kingdom be.
lleve aercy,Lor d.

Bo true . to t.b7 muriage ww.
Rave merq,Lordl

Honor 11\Y' name 1n wo1...d end deed ,

Steal not nor do tb7 ne1~ bor wrong
BT bearing witnea1 with talse tongue.
'l'.b7 neighbor• s .Ue desire thou not

And call on Me in time ot need.

Ballow th• Sal>'bath that I mq
Work 1n tb7 heart .on that dq.
Have

aercy,Lordl

Mor grudge him aught ha hath got.
merq ,Lordi

Have

25. Jeea.i.a deip Propheten das geschi'lb.

Theae things the seer Isaiah did
botall

lof't7 German Sanctus which r;ae tiret p11blished 1n

Thie 1-s ~·

Luther's •Deutsche J.teea•," Wittanberg,1526,and ,rhich baa retained its popularit,. to the present dq. In IW\1' congregations it 1a used at fJfll7
••

j•

ooamnion aernoe,introducinc the dietribut1oa of the al•anta.
Its upge,as indicated 1n the •Dt:uteche Meaee," was,however,
slichtq clitferent as to plncement•. AccordiDc

to

the ritul clireotioDa t.be

Sanctua was to be IUDI attar the conseorution ot the hoat an4 ite reoeptioll bJ'· th• ·oo.::mm!.oant.a. Arter the last etir:ring strain bad died aw,,
,

,\

..

_,,_
the wine ,.,aa coneec1·ated , and reoe1Yed.

tuther •a melocJ.J is indeed

£j.

splendid contribution to the reula

ot church music , and inatilla a profound !mpui.ee tor woi-ship. On hear1ng
the aapit1oent Triea.gion,one i~ deepq llOYed.
The t.T"anelation into English 'bJ Richard Ma3aie hne been re-

peated 111 JD81i¥ 1',mnal.s nnd is the beet bJ' comrnol'l consent.
Theee things the se ~ Isaiah did befall.a

In spirit he beheld the -Lord of all

a high throne,raised up in splendor bright,
His garment's border tilled the choir ld.tb light.
Beside him stood two ·seraphim which bad
Six winge,wh~rewith the,y both alike were cladJ
With twain they hid their shiDJ.ng tace,wi th twain
'l'hey hid their teet as with a r1oll'ina tr:dn,
And with the other twain th91 both did f'lT,
One t o the. other thus aloud did cr,a
On

Ho'.q is God, the Lo1'<1 ot Sa.baothl
Hoq is God, the Lo1..ci ot Subaothl ·
Ho]¥ ia God,tbe Lord ot· Sbbaothl
His gloey f'illeth all the ~r ambling earthl
With the 1o,.d crt the posts and thresbolda shook,
And the whole house was filled with mist and smoke.

26. Uit Fried und Freud ich tab:- dahin ••

With peace and jo;y I no\'# depart
Luke 2129-32
.The noble swan-song.

or

the Sw&n ot tisleben,based on what is

c o ~ known as thu swwi-song ot the aged S11leon,has· comtortad 1181.\T a
a,1.ng

ligh't.

Chr1st1an aa the soul 'Winged its flight to the realae of e't'8rlaetil&g
The b)'lm 11 truq a beautiful expreeeion ot that spirit ot

peace &lid r cs1pit1on ~ch belongs to christians alone 1n the hour ot
death~ Said

811

paean philosophera"1'he ~ s conceal ·fNII men the hapthat th97 1181' endure lite." The Iiapplnes · or death ba-

old

plziess ot cleath

oomes apparent through the.knowledge that,tor the redttaed,it ls but a

aleep. This con"l'iotion was Luther•e,and whm in later lite began ut-

teruaoe to that peaoetu.l al•ep,htl repea~ quoteci the bJm 1zaatea4 ot

its corresponding passage ot Scripture. Here,too,we detect the note ot
hoJi' J07,charaoterietic ot Luther Iqrice,1n contrad1st1not1on to the
moumtul,otttimee morbid tenor ot Medieval lfJmnoCV•
Though believed by some to have be .n written shortl1' atter the
Diet at Worms, the hymn f'iret e.ppear..:d in the V~it.tenberg HJmnal,1524. Here,
the beaut1tul m•lotJ',al.so uscrtbed to..Luther,ia found. As Lambert has

rightq remarkeda"It rings like a martJr ~•"* It was also included
among the six funeral hymne,published in l 542.

Ot the ten translations ot this b.Jm listed bJ' Dr.J'ulian,that
by f!iss Winborth,altered by L.w. Bacon,is the beet,,
In peace and jo;y I now depart
At God's dispoeingJ
Pot' tull ot comfort is iv heart,
Bott repoeing.

Hill Thou hast unto all set torth
Their grec_;,t SalaTation,
And to Hie k1ngdoll called the earth,

So th• Lord hath promiae,:d ••;

By

And death is but a slumber,

E'fel'J' nation,

Tq dear and who ' eSOH Word,
In eTery place resounding.

'Tie Christ that wrought this work for me~ He :1a the Hope and su'Ying Light
The taithtul SaTior,
ot lunds benightedJ
Whom Thou hast made mine 97es to see Bf Him are the, who dnlt in -night
BJ' Thi ta'WOr.
' Fed aud lightedJ
.
.
How I know He is mT Lite,
Be is Israel's }'raise and Bl11s,
Mr help 1n need and d,ying.
Their Jo,,Rewarcl,and 01017,
27 • Sie iet mir Ueb die 11'8rt.he ifagd

Deur is to me the ho~ !laid
ReT. 121 .~ -6

~.;p

This b11ID falls ehort of' the general high standard of other
~ ;r~i---

')

Luther lqrS:oe,end ia most suitable for inclusion 1n bJmale. It aaote
'7

sllghtq ot llar1olatry,for,1r& presenUDt a foture .ot the Christian
Ohuroh,Luthar doubtless had 1r& ra1lld "Karia,repna

Jl!d 1a

the

•wun" ill the

coeu.•

ApocaqpH who reoeiftd

Luther's

a1IOl&droU8 proaiH

of help ill the Uae ot riailla nood and d1stresa,8Dd repre. .te th•

...

....,
true OO!lp'egats.on ot

Oo4

11a· all ages.

In· atanaa 1 there is

an axpreeeion· ot

the aut11or•e great 1fle

tor this Church that has shown such ·goodneaa. Stanza 2 contains a desoriptiOD' of her deathleJ 5, glox7. The ·final stanza ia the propbeq ot

her ultimate victorr through the aecend~d Bride«room,at the coaeum: ation

ot •art.liq hardsbipa.
The bJmn fir st appoared,with no sucgested melod;r,in IU.ug•s
r.-·
book ot 1535 arid 1545. Massi,.::• :; transl.ntion i s given little COIIJ)Cttition,nnd
18 subjoineda
Dear is to me the ho]l' t~aid,I never can forget herJ
For glorious tli1zigs other are saidf

Thon life I love her betters
So dear and good,
That if :.t should
Af'flicted be,
It moves not meJ
For she IQ' soul will ra.'ri.sh

Ylitll constane)' and love•a pure tire,
.. 'Altd ''Wit.h hltr bounv ls.Tish
Ful.tll JV heart's desire.
She wears a cr own of purest gold,
TwelTe shini.llg stars attend herJ
Her raiment,glori ous to behold,
Surpasses tar 1n splendor
The BUD and llOOUJ

Thereat the Dragon raged,and stood
With open mouth betor.e herJ
But vain was his :,ttapt,tor God

Her buckler broad ·tbrow ·o•er her.
Up to his throne

Upon the moon

He caught his Son,

She etands,the Bride
Ot Him who dieda
Sore travail is upon herJ
She 'bringetb forth a noble Son
lhoaaall the world doth honora
She bows before his throne.

But lett the toe
To r age below.
.
The mothar,sore atfllcted,
Alone into the desert tled,
There b7 her God protected,
B7 her true Father ted.

28. Vater unser 1m Himr.ielreich
OUr Fatber,tbou 1n hea'flll

abOve

Matt.I.
There were ~ t s . c m -tera1tiaat1cms ot the Lord•a Paqer,
both ill LaUn encl GenaaD,wt these ftl'eicme wve eithv un111te1li.p.bl• to

., ..~~ ~ple or of no- a pathetic ~aliNr u to oonfllee

th•• A1l ap0-

~it1on ot 4889 etanaae had l>em prepa.J'ed II, Hem, of lrelmg cturlng th•

13th o~t~. Lutber,aocordlng to Buohwa1~1wro" ·th• •vat.er uiaav ill Biamelreich• in the
. year 1639• It. was tiret p.&bliehecl

the

.

Oil

°bl'oa4eheets and l,ore

uti.,•~e t.o~:.J:i~!.P.rqer
bne~ expollladed- -~ turned into nter.·" The
..
•-

iJm 11 ~deed a beautitul rftderiq,and

IJOllle regard

it as Luther's &eat

~ . most tinieshed poetical production. It is a concise. coament81'7 on the

Third Old,.~ t~ ot the Cat~chi••
:

":-

In 6' llnae Luther aet tort.h an expla-

I

nation whose wealth of thought 110uld re<1uire that .... sermons to express,

It is said that a pious man 1n Ven1ca 1upon. reading Luther's Paraphrase

ot the Lord's Prqer,"1.thoilt .thowing' the author·,cried out,•Blessed be the
...
womb that bare thee and t.he paps which thou hast euckedJ•

The t1rst stanza ia a dilation upon· the lnt'rodUct1on,•<>ur Father•,
each ot the

eeftn stanzas t r eat ot a Pet1t10DJ the last etanaa is an ampli-

fication ot the Amen ..

or

the several EDglioh tranelatiozaatour preference· ia· ror that

ot tf1ss Winkwortb 1wh1cb Dr.Johll Jullaa. ~s charaotvind as "tall· and IOOf:l••

Tb7 will be doue

OD

earth,O Lqrd,

Our ratber,Thou. 1D hea'Yan ab'o-n
Ibo blddeat UI to dwell in low

Al waer• in heaftD Thou art adored&
Patience 1n ·t1me of grief' bestow,
Obed.lace 1n· na1 and 1'0&J
Our sinful nesh and blood control
'l'h&tvthwari T1Q' 1'ill td.thin the soul.

TIJT naae 'be hallnedl Help ue,Lord,
To. keep in puritr ThJ' Word ·
Ancl 1 -:.-. 1 according to, 1'bT nae

Gi'Ye us this dq Olll" ~ .bread
And aii that tor tbie Ute·w ·needJ
From war t:and etrit• ·be our defenee,
Froa t811ine end troa ·pestllence,
Tb.at we mq lin i n ~ peace,
Unvexed bf' 06.Ns and anrica.

Ae brothers of one taa11¥,
And 017 -tor all,,. need to Theea
Teach us to mean the words we sq
And from our inmost heart to F87•

A hoq llte,untouched. • blame,
110 talse teachings do us hurt,
All poor deluded aoule oonnrt.

Lot

coul l'hln• let 1t be
tuoup etem11f'I
Oh,let 'l'bF Bo~ Spirit ffl11
With US to rule and culde UIS well.·
boll Sataa•a a1ab1' ponr ead r1:1ge
Pre1ern n., Cbllrah troa ace to age.
Thy k1ngcSca
In till• and

Lord,alJ. our .treapaesee torgl'Ye
That thq our hearts no more aq ......-,
As we torp.,. their treepasHI

Who unto ue haft done 811181.
!Imel.et u1.1 dwell 1n cbo.r1't7

And eern each other w1111n11J'•

(ocmt.)

IDt4 · temptation 1M4 ue ilotl ·
And wh• the Poe doth war .and piot
.Aaaillat c>ur eoula on every habct,
Then,araed with t aith,O 'mq •e stand

Prom ..U,tord,clell._ uas
The tiaea an4 dqa are perllou,
Redeem ua hom eternal deaths
And when we 71,eld our dpDc breath,
Conoola us,grat ua c:ala Hl.eaae,
And t:.lke ~ ~ul.a to Thee in peace.

Aga1net him ae· a viu.1ant host,

TlU'ouab comfort ot the Hoq Gboet.

Amenl thc.t ia,So let. it bel
Conf!il1l our tait)l cwtinus.11'
That we mq doubt. not but beline
Tho.t what we aek ·we l!Sha11 tteceiTeJ
Thus in Tq name and at flv' word
We sq1 Aaea.; O b.63r ua,Lordl

E~ Or1gi!lal.~ e
Luther•a deteraination to write orlg1na1 bJma n.s al.lo re-

aliaed. We have ulreacJT considerecl seYeral examplee,"Eln neuee Lied

w1r

he'ben en," and 11Ftlr all.a· Pl•euden aud Erctc•.• Solle ot theae or1ginal ~ica

are

amona

the best hymns Luther Wl'Otee

29 . Christ lag in '.l'odeGbandel1
In doeth' ~ strong gi·osp the
· &vi.or lq

In the Er~cli1%'irdion thle

lO'llll e.ppeo.red llDder

Ule t1tle1"Th•

one tlree or et.ncm, all other bpna,but tbi~ one oan always dq o.gdil•"
We f1nd· cmq alight tra1>e1 ot th• •Chri1t let. ersteil4en" in Luther's

bJm,

howeYer. Authorities ue agreed that etenMS 4 and 6 are 'based. on the old)

Lat!n eequanoe "Victiaae paachall laudea,• while 1enral upress10Da _,. /
h&Ye been niceated l,r t.he "SUrrexit Chriatue

bodl••" !houp Lutber toun4

aeed tboughta in these German and Latin :,tauaae,tbe d~loiwmt ta...,-

original. Dr. Julian catalogues it as a "bpn eeoond ~ to h1a unequalled

'Eln'

teate

13uzt•1~• *

.ft• bpli tirat appeared in the lrt\Jrt !ncldrWon,~&1,,.and aaaisl

-

in 1828. 1he

•elod.r ot th1e laster..,_
.

.

ot Luther•,~· Of t.he

-----·---·- ---------

na &lea

-82-

18 trenelaUone into &lglieh,that •

Miss Winnorth,tboup not int.he orl-

lual aeter.1e the be&tl (~a 0.1'118Z11ca,p.87)
In the 'bonds of Do.a th Be 1q,
Who tor our ottence was el$,
But the Lo-rd in rioen toaq,
Christ hath brought, ua lite again,
Wherefore let us all. reJolae,
Singing loud w1tb cheerful -.oioe .

Hallelu~a.hl
Ott.he sons ot men were none

How our Puaclial Lulb is He,
And bi' Him alone we ll•e,
1'iho 't o death upon the tree,
Innocent was none on a&r'tb;
For our sake Hiaselt did giTe.
Wharetore Death grew strong and bold, Faith His blood strikes on our door,
Death would ::..11 men cupt1ve hold..
Death dares noYar hana ua aore.

nho could brelllt the bonds of Doath,
Sin this mischiet dire had done,

HallelujahI

Joeus Chri~Jt,C'..od•a on~ Son,
Cum-a at lo.at our !'oa to· smite,·
All our sine away ha.th done,
Dona awq De,.rbh'u power. · ·Sllld 'r !ght,
Onq the tonn of Death ia lett,
ot his sting ha is be1..rta
B~lelujahl

Hallel.uJahl
On this dq moat bleat ot dqs,
. Let ua keep .h igh testJ-.al,
For our God hath rmow•d His grnca,
· ;.nd our sun hatJl risen cm a11,

our hearts rejoice to 888
S1n end D1ght batora HiJI nee.

And

HalleluJah&

the

'Twna a ,rondrous war;?· tro• ,
To ·the ·supper ot
Lord,
Wh• Lite and Death togothe;.' toU&htJ Gl.adli' will we COIie todq,
But lite hath triumphed o•er his toe, The word ot pee.ca is ll01r restored,

Death is mook•d and set at noughts

The old leaven is put nr:•J

Yea, •tie aa the Scripture saiths,
·Christ· rdll be our too« alone,
Chr1et throu,h death haa conquer'd Death. Faith no Ute but Bia doth
· Halle1uJahl
·Holle).'i13abl

own,

30, Otirlat unur ·B•rr·na Jordan 1r.aa

To Jorqan
cue. our Lora,t.be
Christ
.
.
.
We ha'Ye
al.read;r
eoneiderecl. Luther's
Tersffloattm ot the tirst
.
.
.
..,_ parts ot the O&teohS.eae ID tble B&ptiaaal bJllll he ottere a poetic

..

.

treatment ot tM fourth Chief Part, The orlg1pl title piaoed

O'tW

it reda,j·:

•A ·bpn on l?ur Holt Bapt1•;where1n ts bri~ •bl-aced lib.at ·1s 1tT llho insti-

tuted 1tT What i i ite ue1• It 1s a catechetical bJIIII •t.UDI tol'tb the

LutherM. ·doctrine or Be.ptiS!l,wean.ng in the histor)' ot Chri&t•s bapt1a
kl the Jorian. Lambert r 1ghtq rern~kes "The v~ue ot this bJ1111 cannot be

tullJ- estimated until it is S1mg,wh1oh. is tho

~H

with so uny excellent

hymns ot the 16th ·century. A casual re6ding is· not eutticient to meal

it as a pearl ot great price."* Perhaps tbe current .threat to

NIIO'Y•

this~ from our new eymna1 can be attributed .to the fact that we ht.Te

not even given it the •oaaual rea.ding.•
The hyronaJ. tir,rt appenr,;d on bro<'l dshaotf! in 1541. The Kagdeburg Gesansbuch of 1542 contained a

Lo"V";

German Tnreion•

This Daptimul '£\Vuln ht'..':l never en307od populariti}' in the F.ngU i.m speaking TJOrld.

Onl¥

one Ml translation is in c~JlllllOn use and comes

fror;1 lih8 pan o~ Mt~auio. l:tar\f tranal&~.B hnve condGZieed the hytnn;Dr.Milla,
.I.

p,210),~
To Jor d.e.n come ou:.·· Lo1·-d , the Christ,
To do God's pleaS\ll"a willing,
;~nci there) tla.e b;y st.John 1*ptized,
All r ighteou,mos::· f'ultillingJ

Thoz~ <iid He consec~ate a bath
To :wush a·1ux1 trunsgrEt::1sion

And quench the bi ttel'n&ae ot Dee.th
111s ·o-.n blood and PuaS.on,

·a,-

Ue would a ne.w Ute give ua,

So hear 7e all and -.ell receive
In tender manhood God the .Son
What God doth call a Ba1>tiam,
In Jordan''-' water standetbJ
And •hat a Cbriatlan should .b elieTe The Hot, Ghost · trom heaftll • a throne
who errer ebuna and achisrllf
In dovelike for111 descend•thJ
That we should watel' use the Lori That thu, the trllth be not denied,
Deela.reth ia B1s plnBUl'e,No:r ahould our faitb •'•r wawr,
Not dapl• wuter,but the Word
!hat all three Pereou do preaide
And Spirit without meaaurea....
At ~aptia•s ho]T laTer
Be ie the true le,ptiser,.
And dwell rith the bellner,
To ehow ·ue VdiJ,~ ha.tb His Word
With aips end· qebolc given;
On J 01-,dqt 1 banks was p l ~ heard
The Father'::: wice tx-o:i hea.Yen:

Thus Jesus lll1 ·•eciplea sent,
Go,teach 7a •Te17 nation,

Tbat,loat 1n· 1~,th<.7 nat repent

And nee from condeame.t.t.OII,
Be tbat beliew, 8114 1a ba~HCl

•Tb.la 1 8 lif7 well-beloved Son,
In •hOlll ~ eoul dollght&thJ
Shall tberebr .haft Ml.nt1oa,
Bear Hial" taa,hear lli.ll,ff917 one, A nn-borG MD he ta lD Ollr1at.,
\lhom Ue HiaseU' mviteth;
1r01II death treo 8Dd dumation,

.Heu and obq Hie teachiall

Be 8hall 1Dberit heaftll•.

-84- .
1lho 1n thie mercy b~th not faith
lor QUght therein diecerneth,
le 7•~ in sin,condemned to death
And tire that ner bumethJ
Bia holiness a.Tails him not, .
lor aught which he is doillgJ ·
Hie ibbom sin brings ull to naught
And maketh Slll'e hie ruinJ
Biaallt be cannot. succor.

The 87• ot aen1• aloee la clia

And nothing eaee but waters
Faith seoe Christ Jesue ond 1D Hill

''the Leab ordained tor elaughterJ
It 88 JS the cleansing tountain,red
'11th the dear blood of Jeeua,
fihich troa the eine,inherlted
Froll fallen ~,treas us

trom oul· own llisdoincs.

And

51. Erhalt uns Jlerr bet. deinem Wort

Lord,keep us eteadf'ast ·1n T1', Word

.

.

~

Luther•s peot:ic gitt,employed 1D penuSng original bJm1,was alao
exarcie~ in the cause ot retorm, In the 7ear 1641 a eemoe ot intercession
ne held in Wittenberg against the Turks,tor which Luther prepared special
prqere and wrote a special

bJm,

To himtas to 1181V in tbOse stem ttilee,
.

.

the Pope and Turk were Anti-Chl•ist. One passage trom Luther's kble

!YE

wtll sutfice to show his sentimentaa "Antichrist 1e the P0pe end the Tlirk
together; a beast f'ull ot lite must have a. bod7 (iDd a soulJ the spirit or
soul ot the Antichrist is the Pope,hia tieeh or 'bod;y the Turt•• , 11 Luther
.

.

assisted hia beloved Germana 1n their resist&nce of the ,enemy b7 his u~
terancea und hymns through which they were strengthened.
Thia spacial bJmn appeared tiret

J,li

bl'Ot.1dsheet tona 1n Wittenberg

in 16'2a In Qugis· bpnal it bore the title1"A

Hymn

for the chil<ii-811 to

aiq against the two arch-enemies ot Christ and his GO],- Cburch,the Pope
and

Turks."

An unknOllll

author later added a fourth stanza. Some scholare

41-

claim Justus Jbnas penned 1t,tor he is the author ot the titth stanza.

"

The line "Und eteur dee Pabets und ftrkm llord9 was Bild is still

obJaotiouble to mau.J,particul.ar]i, to the Jloat.lDiete,end has be.JD the butt
ot 11Uoh ·r1dioul•, A proainent

rn,uah writer aoornMl.7 clubNd it

•Lutbar•e

Pope and Turk"• The obJection,ho.w eftr,hus been eU•1uated in a translation

1" Mi&s WiDDortb which .y;e subJoin.

0\1r . -..1 11Yee a trt&Del.atioD which la

olonr to the originnl,and which ba~; the appmdeth4th and 6th 1tanaa ot Jonoa.

Lord,keap us oteadtaat 1n ~ WordJ
CUrb those who tain-br oratt or sword
Would wrest the kingdom trom Th¥ Son,
And set at naught all He hath done.

Lord Jesus Christ,~ power make mown,
l'or Thq_u art ·tord ot J.orde al.one1
~11D4 TbJ Christendom,tbat we
-. anrmore sing praise to Thee.

O Comtor ter,ot priceleaa wortb,
S.end peo.ca and unit, on earth,
~p;::ort us in our t1na1 strife,
And lead ua out ot deatb to ·11te.

52. Jesus Ohristus unser Jieiland,der uen
Jesus Ohriet ~who cnme to eave
us.
This ~s an original Easter h1um b7 Luther 1n praise ot the Tri-

wapbant Chr ist, Though bt'iet in torm,it i s rich nnd profound ill sentiment,
sublime in 1ts simplicity.
The sinless Christ b7 Hie glorious l·aaurrecUon ha.s taken capti-

n.tq

capt1Ye,and delie~rs

t1'0II
.

eternal death those who trust ill Hill.
.

The bJnm,coupled with a melo~ coapesed

~

Luther,first appeared

1D the Erturt &ichirid1on,1524~snd in soYer al. l\YJDDals ot the toll.N1ng
Translations into English are not common. Ot these that b7 Dr.

Bacon 1a,perbaps,tbe beet,and readaa

Jeaua Ohrl.at,wlio caae to ean,
And oTarcaae tbe .gran,

Ia

bow

diam,

And sin hath bound 1D .rieon.
ftri• Eleiaon.

\\ho without.en sin was tound
Bore our transgression's wound.
He is our Suvior,
And brings us to God's tavor.
11'1·11 Eleieon.
Lite and aer07,s1D and death,
All 1D his baDcle he hatbJ
Th• he'll dellenr,
Ibo trust 1n hill forever.

-ri

I Elei8Dlh

35. Nun f'reut euch lleben Chrietengeadn
Dear ChI'ietians,ono and all reJo1oe
This "thankegiv:.ng

tor the higheet btul~te 11bich Ood has abo1111

us in Christ" is Luther's fi:rat conaregational ~ . It apr,earecl

a1

a caa-

panion to his "Ein neues Lied",tbe poem dodioa.ted to the 9'9110l'J' .o f the tlret
ChrieUan urt,rs who were Lutherana. Sqa Laaberta"t.utber was llOftCl to ainc
the praises of divine g:r1.1.ce b7' which he was enabled to recei•e the Gospel
direotq fro111 God. He describes in tone~
him from unxiev caused

or great

~ation how Christ treed

bJl his efforts to rid himself ot the doctrine ot
,·

meritorious works. He descr ibes the p1-ogrese made along these linH,troa his
entry into the monastery to the beginning ot his aoti'f'it,' in Wittenberg.••
By its cleu1' and tull doctrinal statement in tlo•iDc Terse it ·IIOGII

became popular in G0rmaD7. For poets end hymwriters it became the model
tor P1-otestant Church-qmns. When we sing 1t,we are act~,'though unconaciousq,reading the llteetor;y ot our own hearts.
This~ stands t'irst on the title J>8&8 of the Achtliderbuch,
.

.

ud was therefore written prenoun to,or duriq,the 7ear l52S. It is lmom
1n :England and America as
.

with
~

Luther•s
Judgment
.
.
: .,

11

:

.

lf11m". troa 1te association
.
.

a b.pD ot w.B.Col1¥er,pz'6babJI' der1•ed tro• ~· _Geraan,mt 1111 wrlttaa

the Ret~naer. The 119l.odT is said to haft be• written doWII bJ' Luthe

from hearing it ::;ung

bJ' a traveling

art1san,li11d bears cons~derabl• reB--

blence to an old popular son,g tune.
AD J1J1e-witnes11

or

the Retorsation,fil8118Zl Heahusiu11,sa,11

or

thia

"~bo -oan doubt that b;1' this hJm UDY hundreds ot Chriatiau
haYe been con•erted ·to th• taitb or Jeiua,who had .lleT&r before heard
ot t..be nan tut.her? But, his noble and dear 110rcl8 1I01I their hearte
onr to the roception of the trutha ao that,111., ppildoa,tbe BPl•
ritual BODI• hn•e contribllted not a little to ':be eprea4 of t.he
Goepel•"

Onn, to the structure of the ~,torlwffl1bl aeleotioll,and to lte

lencth,tb~• hoe bee coaparati~ t• aoocl Sqllah ~tS.aa

* Luthert, BpD1,p.ff

tu.\ MW

l
.I

J
r

I

come irato coJmDOn uaugo. Maseie•s 1s tha best ot these,
Dear Cbristians~one ...nd all r ejoice,
With exultation springing,
And with united heart l3.Ild voice
AJ:ad hoJT r apture singing,

obeJ',

The Son delighted to

And born or Virgin aother,

Awhile on this l ow ea.rj;h did stat

That he might bes, brother,

Proclaim ·the wonders God ha th done,
Bow hia r ight ru1.11 the victory wonJ
Right de~~·r-q it he~th oost him. ·

Hie mighv · power he hidden bore,

Fa.at bound 1n 3a.tan•s ch~'e I lq. ·
Death brooded dar kq oier meJ
Sin wao my torment night ond dq,
Therein m., mother bore me,
Deeper und deeper still I fell,
Lite was become a living hell,
So f i ~ ain posseseed me.

To me he spekea cling

avail me naught,
For they with sin were atainedJ
Free-ldll agunst, God1 a Judgment £ought,
J\Dd dead to good r emained.

For he shall shed 1117 precious blood,
Me of 117 lite berefi.TinCJ
All this I sttffer tor tbT ·goodJ
8e steadtast Md,· believing.
!l;Y lite·trom ·deadiot.lae ·dq 8bal.1 win,
Ply right'°usnea·s shall har tlQ' eln,
So art thou bleat to1'8'ftr•

A Bervant•s tom like mine he wore,
To bim the de'ri.1 captive.•

I 1'1holq

liad nothing lett me but to die,

To hell I taat fias sinking.

ll& thought upon his tende1·nes~-

To e~vc wae his good pleasure.

~~ thlleJ

· Now ·to 'Ill Father I depart,
From earth to heaven e.ecendingJ
Thence heavenq dedQa to impart,
The Ho]7 Spir·i t sending.

He shall in trouble comfort thee,
Teach thee to know and fol.low••,
And to ·the truth conduct thee.

He tunned to me a Father• G heart- ·
Not amal.l tbe cost-to heal 117 smart

He guve his best a.nd

atnelt

F~r I am thina,thou mine aleo;
And where I am thou art. The toe
Shall ·nner more diride us ..

Griet d.i"OTe me to deepair,and I

Gad saw,in his et a:rnal gro.ce,

gi\'e

·ae,

I st r ive and wrt?st.le to!" thee;

i:iy good works could

fq so1·row out of measure J

f tlst to

Thou•lt dn a triumph wortbyJ

derll.'eet.

'l.hat ;t· haTa done a ·.d taught,do thou
To do and te&eb vndeu.wrJ
So ·s hall 117 Jcingdom nour*$1l, now,
And God l>e praised torem.· .
Take heed lest men witb base a1lo7

He spake to his beloved Sona
'~is time to take .compas 31on;

Then go,br ight jewel or 1'111' 'cr Ol'tTl,
And bring to man salava tionJ

1!o•

a'in and eorrn set him froe,
Slot bitter death for }µm,that he
M~ li'Ye with thee forever.

34. Vom Himmel hoch da kou 1ch her

From heaven above to earth I co••••*
This well bown Ohr ietmas c~i,p,trhap1 the beat 1oft4 of
t.&tber•e bpn1;rff8ala the tmademess
. .
.
.
.

* Prot.
b:,llll

a

.
w.o.M6Ck: otters a

Fa..-oJ!ite

.

The hea.venl.f treusure should de~tl'OJ'•
This counsel I bequeath thee.

ot

the rugged ll:etonier
..
.

all

&ad
••. of..tJai1
.

w17 aplandid and detailed treat.Matot tbla

Christian H.:,mne,Vol.IrP•lS rt.

~ · sides ."o t

'\".

.

whioh

UIOUDted

hia

at~na

char:40ter. t.Ather had

&

sreat 1'ffe for chil4rell

to 1011ethiq. ot a passion• In a •••• h• • • their choapiea,

tor h• had their 1Dtere1t1 at heart throughout hia grand oaree-r• And t!d.1
lovable aide ot I.Alther is rnealed 'by ·this baautitul carol which,cmce heal-d,

aan ne••r be forgotten.
The sto17 behind the carol is particul.ari, touching. It tate1 ue
baCJk to Ohristmaa of the 7ear

1534.

Catherine,IA.lthar•a dnoted ldta,tcnmd aha

was uno.ble to make the· proper preparation for the holidqs Qlld at the aam·:;

time hover about the cradle ot little Paul,their Want ,on. Luther hiuelt
was busiq engaged in p~ ~ing for the Chriat:ras semces. Naftrthelesa,wear1ed

Iv' toil,Oo.therine at length· requested hill to aind t.he little one that she

llight

be free to bring her tasks to completion. IA.lther wiseq consented,and taking
his Bible· 1n his hand,he seated hilllselt beside the cradle and began to rock
it. Seeing the trail and tin;y figure reposing there,his great heart aa der:J>l.7
touohecl. Reaching tor his lute.he tuned_it,and began to ha and strua soft~
&

popular sacred song,the 'Y&rse

Ich komm

aus

tir~~·or which runaa

tremden ~den her

Und bring euch 'Yiel der. Deuell ltlhrJ
Der neuen A!Ahr bring ioh so vial
Mehr denn 1ch euch heir· sagen w111.

The S?Jeet singer CamiOt.&TOJ.d

the thought .of an.other stranger troll a distant

land, the anpl who appeared to the shepherds· briniinc glad

moutb ot this messenger Luther places the

good

ticUDc,,. Into

the

news of the Sarior•e birth 1D

'Terse.
·Verse grn upon Terse until the

bJim was

COllpl.eted. It was . an ammal

ouatoa 1n Luthv•a faaiq at Christmas time to dDa it. Some triend,m-eased aa
an ena•l,would appear and e1q the tiret 5 'TC'Bes ot the bpn, !he rest~ the

atanaas were 8UDI b)t the he.pw,eletltul

children 1D anenr

to the &1111911 •

--.....................__......__________________________..,.._______________~----- ---The carol first appeared 1D 'the Wlttenberl bpnal of 158&. Of th•

~
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18. F.ngliah translatione;IU.aa 11Dnort.h•a 1a unqueett.•11,, ·• • '-'• It ap.
.
. .• . .
. ,; : . .
.
peara to be an original ~lipoa1t1on rath~ than ~ ·tran1lat1on. ·

.

;,

\

'

From heaven above .to earth I COIie
To bear good ne\,S to eveI'7 home•

Glad, tidings ot great JOJ I briDg,
Whereof I now will sq and sing.

To 7ou

this night is bo~ ·a ~ild.

Ahl Lord,11ho hast craatecl all,

Shall be the joy of ull the earth.

em nall
That Thou must choose Tb;r ·want bed
'l~here ·humble cattle late~ ted.

This '~s the Chriat,oul' God Md Lord,
Who in all need shall aid afford;
He will ·Himself your. Savior be, ·
, .
From nll your eins to m..lee you free.

And were the wo1·1A ten. times , as 1dde,
With gold and Jewels beautified,
It··would be · tar ~o S11all to be
A narron cra.dl.e,Lol'd,tor Thee,

Ot U~ chosen virgin mUdJ

. How hast Thou -.de thee weak

.

Thie little child;of lowq birth,

.
..
le brings those tidings long ago

.

Pr,,arecl by God tor all below; ,
That in Hie heav~ kingdom bleat
You mq with ue forever reet.

For Telnts iiott and silken stutt
Thou hast bu~ hq ~d ~traw ~ . rough,
Whereon Thou,Jdng so r1oh and great,
.
Ao •twere TbJ heawn,art tbroud 111 state.

These aro the tokens 7e shall marlu
·
The swaddling-clothes t.tnd manger darkJ
There Dhall ye ·!ind the 70ung .Ch1ld .la1d
B,y whom the heavens and earth were made.,

And tbus,4ea Lord,1t pleased 'l'hN
To mute this truth quite pld.n to ae,
That this worldts hoaor,waltb;aad aiglat
A'r.e naught and llOrtblese 1n fllT eight.

How let ue all with gladsome cheer

Ahl dearest Jesue,holJ' Child,
Make Theo a bed,sott.,undetlled,
Vii ,thin '11T heart, lbat 1 t mq be
A ch811ber consecrate to

Go w1th the shepherds and draw near
To aee the wondrous gift or God,

·.

·

Who hath Ria own dear Son J,eetowed.

The••

·'

G1'Ye heed;1117 .heart,litt up thin~ eyes&
What is it in J'OD manger.lies? .
Who is this child,ao young anc.i lair!
Dear little Jesus lieth there. ·

heart tor Tery j07 d,rth leap,
?lj" lips no more can sil.ence teapJ

t\y

I,too,must sing with ja,tul tongue
That poeteat ancient 01"'1dle-aoac1

Glo17. to God 1D h1c)leat· bea••a,
ilelcome to earth,Thou noble Guest;
bleat& Who wito Jll8ll His Son hath sS.•'nl
imUe angels sing w1th pious airt.h
· .Thou com• st t ~ share rq miseq,
A glad New Year to all the eartht
lihut thanks shall I return to Thee? ·
Through T.bom the sintul 1'0rld is

35. Vom Himmel kaa der Engel Scher
To lhephe1"Cls ae thq watched

.

lo' Dii)lt

,,

.

.

'

Thia is the second Chri1taae b1Dll ot th• areat a.fO?llV 11bo rutond
to his people the real Christ ot CHRISTllae. Autboritiee clda tbat lt la aN4

Oil

Luke 2,10-u and

m,tt.2,6, The~ waa ap1:arentli- wr1ttla. 1n 15'~.- 1D

tille ,m~ oubctitutsd for the longer form,"Vom HiJmel hoch," though 1t wae not

at fir&t inteaded as a

bJmn

for public worship, In reterence to Luther's two

Chr1etmae hJ,mns;Achells righ~ remsrkea

"Each prenents the Christ ·~
a totallt ditterent perceptiori, The bymn,•Vom 111mmel hoaJ• sets i'o~ the ,reathmtlt\7
ot Chriat,f.lb11st this· hymn treats ·o r tho sicnf.ticance ot the Incarnation for the r edf..111ption or the world, Be not af'ra1d,but rejoice 6vor this Child,is its tone, It appears altoaetber unchild,like when coz:rpared ..,1,th • Vom Himmel hoch •. n
~a qnn1 does manifest a virile.courageous aphit,to such a degree indeed
th~t

tha t it is not dirf'icult to think or 1 t as being penned

lJ7' the author of

the r ugged,vigor ous "Ein teste Burg"•*
The fir st stan2a c ...ntains the mes :,uge or the angeleto the ehep-

herds, The next refers to the anciGnt ~esai&nio Pr<?J>becies, The third is sn
exhortation to r ejoice because of the rec1.1noiliat'ion. The thl·ee last atanKB

comprise the taunt-song or Christians at the defeat of Satan,and a jub11at1on ovor the victor7 . of God' s people.
The

1545.

or

b1mn was r:l.ret published in the •aetstliche Lieder",t.:.ttenberl,

the t r,melationa into &iglish that

lJt

Richard Massie is acknowledged

a.a superior by aoat critics,
To Bhepberde,aa tbe1· watched bf night,
Appeared a troop of angels brightJ
Bohold ·the tender Ba.be.the)' said,
In yonder low]t manger bede
.t.t Betblehem,iD Da.nd•s town·,
As Uioah did of old aake lmownJ
•Tie- Jesus Cbrist,7our Lord and Kini,
tho doth to all salvation bring.

fihat hara Cail sin ~md death, tben,doT
Thd true God now abides with JOu.

Let hell and Satan rage and chafe,
God is 7our Brother-Je are eid'e.

Not one He will,nor can,·torsake
mio H1il his con tidence doth 118ke J
B • en it tlieir wora:t )'OUl" an •llies t17,

Ye mq their ponrless r age def1,

Ye must preYtdl ut l ast,tor 1•
Haw now become God's taa111°J
To God rorenr &1Te '1• pralae, ·
Made like J'OUl'BOlffB flesh ~d blot..'<l,
Ps.tieilt and oheertul !.U JOU?' dql.
Your Brother is th• eternal God. .
.
•11
•
•
·
* w.Bell~ sq~· ot tbie }qm1"Dies Lied 1st so perllalich,dae• Luther 111 dv
neitm Blltte die Engel geradeau luther1eoh ~~ ll111tl .Sl~ alesen d•
tm 1n Luthera Worten die ·RechttertiguDC durch dea Glaubeli .wrktln~I
lest, de Dsgelb eein Jmmgeliua 111 liflmd&• Geach. d,deut.e¥. Klrohonl.,p.H

Rejoice 7e,tben,th~t through His SOn
God is 'With sinnt?rs ao11 at oneJ
.
0

,:-r-

-91-

-• tt •"All sound thinking tor thinge
to come must sprinc from deeprooted respect tor what has
lasted and serYed ·well through
preY1ous generations.• ·
We m-w now ~tour qee from a oa.retul. stud¥ ot the 1Dd1Y1.dui1
~ a ot L~ther,and,1n the next briet paragrapha,n.e,-,,'tb• collect1Yel1',

~Yeral import:mt characteristics stand out 1D bold relief.
/

/
'

/'

fie find that these

h7mna

tu1t1ll the requirements of true nangel.1-

cal Ohur~~s. They are real.q hnlla.modelsa dipitied,7et eillpleJ they
contain the profoundest thoughts expreasecl 1n the clearest languqeJ thllJ' haw
inherent power and are thoroughlt

1d1oaatic.

Thej'

an churchl.Yith97 express

the great truths ot Ohr1st1anitt ·wb1ch the beliners oonte.:s and experience
in their lives. •The.,- breathe the bold,conf'idant,J07.tul ep1r1t ot Just1fJ1n.g
taith which was the beating heart ot hie (Luther's) theologr and piet,-.••
'fie t&nd that Luther's hymns are all

ot them ..idclea .of the

Church's f'nith,objecttve rather than subJect1w. B;r means

or

s1ng1Dg the

Church g1veo ex:preasion or ~ t Fa1th,neoes~1tating'lJ1111DB of a deep con-

teesional ne.tllre, The doctrine of Juatification bJ" Faith became the great
theae ot Luther•e bylms, Since these bJmns are an express1oli ot the Ohurch 111,
&lld not the indindual•e.taith,the extr8118 subJectin.sa,eo prnalent in

later JvmnodJ' 1o lacldnc•** Hot that the eubJectin el•ent is luckillg altogether,but the nbJecttTe ele.meat of the 1Dd1Tidual apreedon is lackiDg
encl tu cOllliDD uperlcce ot all Chriatiau is etreaeed. 1ihil• Luther's

el.,.• obJeotiftl1',each indindual knows he S.e also in-

~ a u:preaa· Ul...

* Ju.11aa,D1ot10Da17,.p.'1,

.

"W.lfe1le1•S1e s1nd wrl>lldliah ttlr aller Gelleind•s••IIDI• 81• aiDcl es ala
l:irlieder. 81• dDla uad aapa,wae die paN Qen1acle bnelt•• •1an hat
die ZeitLuthera die Zelt des Bekemitus.aliedea pnant. In der Tat redet ii,.
die._ Lhdem Diolit der Protea;:0r,80lldext1 der lollteasor, Luther& Lieder e1Dd
1Bruahatlake •1D•r P'OIMll lontefrsioa,• aotern ale se1a perllllllchetee
LeND ··... Auadrucke bringen,aehr noah aber dad eie Butm1tnl11Be dee Glauben•
4er Urabe.• p.S2

olwlect, The obJeoti'Yitq

ot Ohriiftian aperienoe is eo preacted that t.he

1nd1Tidu.al. could siug,arid ,!lY: the tpat.hl Bow - · doea not aean that t.h•

tiret pereon is nner ueed,tor that 1il itaelt la DOt t.he dec1d1ng factor.

Luther's bJ'me are in praise ot 'tlod,not ot aan. Th91' breathe the

cont1de11t truat that God will etand·bi His Church and not toriake those
who confess Hie name,* Thq are also bpne ot petition tor help and strength

1D the hour ot trial and temptation.· Luther throws into thea all bis own

terYe11t taith und deep deTOtlon. Hie ps&las end bpne

~U'•

not marked bT their

refined taste or their splendid image17J but n ruue 1D tb•' t.heir talness
.

.

of Scr.1ptural trutb,their plainness to the coaprehension of aU,their siaple
beaut, and honest strength; and th97 ue not ·n thDut traces ot the 'boldneae
and eubllmiv of the gan1.ue ot' the' llr1'"1-• .
In conolus1on,we could not· c1o· 'better than cite the remark of

Spangenberg,Lutber•s contemporU7t"On• muat sure~ let tb1e be troe and ra•ha
true,that,among all Meistars!ngers,fl'OJD the dqs ot the Apostles t111 DOW,
Lutherus ie end al ,'1eyS will be the best and most aocoapllehed.J in his bJmne

end songs one does .not find n vain or neeclleea word. All tl.cnre and f'alls
1D the sweetest end nee.t eat 11181UUtr,tull ot spirit and dootrine,eo that his

••917 word g1Tee outright a a81'III08 ot lta own,or,•t leut,a e1ngular remiD11aea.oe. There 1a no~ torcecl',nothhg patched up,notldng tra.gmaataq.

TbJ' ffll'IIU8 are eaey and good,the word1 choice and proper,the 11N11in1 clear
~

intelligible,.tbe aelodies lan~,cheering and coatort1ng,that,1n sooth,

70U will not t1nd hie equal~auoh leso h11 aaater&•

* ••,.u.,• •••tut11•r• ·cz,o1••• •ol1al•• ·li.1ed .,.ter UIIIV 1a·Billaelre1ab,'

1D 4- der Dieter alt. d• fl.etbllok dee S.elaorpra all• lada u Leibe
dee Volkalebca aUer Zeitc,IUll&l auah uaaerer Z.it Hhnt ad dell IN•HD

b1Wl)1aehen Arata befiehlt•• ,"

